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Proclamation of Executive Coun-

cils of. Workmen, Soldiers and
Peasants Uses Plain .and
Strong Terms On; Danger

'SPREADERS OF DISCORD -'
"

. ALONE ARE RESPONSIBLE

Only Way Open Is Forward and
All Others Would Lead To Ruin

For' Revolution Which Spells
'

. Also Ruin For AH Citizens

(Associated Press By TT. S. Kaval
Bsrvlce)

PETRCCHAD, July 24
of the Divi

sional gov-rr.rr.c- condemnation
of all t.u.::2 who arc spreading
disorder, ir.sictcnce that the gov-

ernment and loyal support to it
alone can save the country, a
succinct statement of the ill re-

sults that have followed the re-

cent disturbances and a plea for
loyal bravery from the soldiery is
contained a proclamation
which was st r.i'-ht-

, ret
by th3 t:vc r.t tut by ll.o

masses. TL3 rrcolarnation in

th3 cr u '..nilar words was
is-u-

cd by the. various executive
councils of all the workmen's,
soldiers' and peasants' organiza-
tions of all Russia.; ;

In part " this proclamation,
which docs not mince matters in
any way but goes right into the
pith of the situation, says:

"Our army wavers. Regiments
have fled. .In part our fighting
front has been broken on other
parts; it is strained almost to the
breaking point. The hordes of
William are advancing upon us
and they are bringing with them
death and destruction. Spread-
ers of discord here at home and
with our soldiers in the trenches
are directly responsible for this
and to them must the blame at-

tach. Soldiers have paid with
their lives for the disobedience to
which they have been Incited.
The enemies' fire has mowed
them down, '..-- : ''

."We ' acknowledge the provi-

sional government for with that
government lies the salvation of

our resolution, ;
All disobeying

that government, whether sol-

diers in battle else-

where are traitors and ho mercy
can be shown to them.

"Through our soldiers and then
only by a stubborn struggle can
we win peace. By yielding before
our foe we shall lose our land and
the freedom which we have so re-

cently attained. There is only one
way open and that way leads for-

ward. All other roads lead to the
ruin of our revolution and that
would be the ruin of us all."

Indication! that the
is weakening ia evident is the

vote by which the Council of Soldiers,
Workmen and Peasants supported Pre-
mier Kereuky, giving him "unlimited
powers" aud decloriiig that "Ksrens-ky'- s

cabinet stood for good govern-
ment and tiutional safety." The. vote
on the confidence resolution wn 53
io 67,

NewHpspors today announce, the ar-le-

of. Admiral Verdervskl, command-
ing the Bultie fli-e- t. TUcy aaaert be
waa found commuiiicating aorut gov-

ernment telegram to the aailora' com-niitte-

rf pruxuting the disaffected
vlenicnt. '

A denpatch from Nijnl Novgrod aaya
n whole regiment mutinied and

and that innubonlination ia
rife iu that auition of Hu.iu. '

i i U

uZUTRALS FA; I i,J
JCURE SUi u. .

Not a Single Cargo Is Terr 'ttcj
To Leave Under Esp:ene;3 1

and Nations Are To Arme
For Purchasing Board .

(Arwoclitod PrM By V. 8. Kaal Com-
munication Service)

WASIUNUTON, July SI Knforee-men- t'

of the terms of thl lpionne
Act vthieh empower the President Id
pliire aiii-- em Im rgoei upon riporta a
be inny deem adviwable hax K'41'11 '
ttdminmt ration a control over A men
ran exporta that prve to be almoin!.
An a rexnlt of the emlinrgnen anncunri-.- l

In the l'renident'a proelnmation of July
S, not a aliiKle rarpo for the neutral
cntmtrle of Northern Kurope hn. been
cleared for a week.
Policy Not Permaaant-'--

The prevention of food
atiifTs, fueU and metala to Heandinavl i
U not the permanent policy of the a

ministration it waa announced I t
Bi(ht, but la temporary only. The

board, which haa failed to a t
on any npplintione for Kcamlinavi n

ttLTocn for a week, will eonnider th'
appiicationw soon aa k elearinff ho
or purcba.ting board ia to be arrun, I

by these neutral nations to handle
tail of shipments.
- In hia proclamation, Issued two we
ago, the President declared au ex rt
embargo, except under such terms
may be later prescribed, effectiw nil
July 15, on eoul, coke, fuel, oils, -

sene and pasolme, including uudh
food grain, flour and meal theref n,
fodder and feeds, meats and fats, itf

iron, Kteel billets, ship plates and siuie-tura- i

sliaWs, scrap Iron and wrap steel.
President Otrea II U Bcamrna

The I'resident announced the renxons
for the embargo, saying: . '

' " la e.ontrolliiiK by license the ct-nn-

of rertain lndinnensahle ronui od- -

ities from the United .States, the t v
eminent haa first and chiefly in mow)
the amelioration of the food enadi'iona-whic-

have arixen, or are likely to!
arixe, in enr own count' v bei'oie new
crops are h.irvented. .' t i nly f. tliej
uovistji ation of oitr-pii'- id fod-- t

der uppliea ft mutter which vituiiy '

concerns our own people, but the reten-
tion of an adequate aupply Of

terluU is essentiul to our prog mm of
military and naval eonstrnetloa aad
the eoiitinuanee of our neeessary do
mextio activities We shall, therefore,
similarly safeguard all our fundamental
suppliim. ..

"It ia. obviously the ; duty of the,
United Wtates Jn liberating any surplus
product over and nlrfve our own do-

mestic needs to consider first the neeea-sitie- a

of u'l the nations vngaKed in war
against the Central Pmpirea. Aa to
neutral nations, however, we llo e

our duty. The government doea
not wish to humper them. On the con-

trary, it wishes and Infenda, by all fair
and eouituble meana, to cooperate with
them in their difficult task of adding
from our available surpluses to their
own domestic aupply and iof meeting
their pressing neeemiitlea Or deficits. Ia
conserving the deflclte of food aup-plie- a

the government means only to
fulfil Its obvious obligation to assure
itaelf tha,t neutrala are husbanding
their own resources and that ouf

not become available, either
directly or indirectly, to feed tba

' '-- .. 'I'

AVFUL SLAUGHTER

DISCOURAGES HUMS

Infantry' Attacks On Chemin.des

Oames Cease But Push
Against Slavs Is Vigorous ' j

(Associated Press By V. B. Nsl Com- -

, . munlcatiou Bervlce) ..

PAltlrl, July 2 l)iacouroge4 by the
awful alnughter indicted upon them
Kunday the Oermaiia yesterday eeased
the . imrsistcnt infantry, attacks they
have been, conducting along the t'hemin
dee Dames nod the day' waa quieter
along thia bloody sector giving . the
rourauwoua defenders much needed

Pollowinii a fierce bombardment y
the Teutons before Ceruy which was
replied in kind by the. French big gun
and' an unsucc eiwf ul charge oy fne
lfuna tl Q French foreea in that see 1 or
undertook a counter drive sod terrwic
iufuntrr Qchtius followed, which eon
tinueii up to uiifhtfall with the poi)u
still going forward upoa the toe.

Iu the vicinity of Lens the t'anadiaS
troops coutiiuie to aggressively back
aud barrass the Hun lines.. ,

( lu (lalicm, however, the AustroUSr-iian- s

are continuing their push against
the whole Hluv line. They are advanc-
ing on both aiiics of the Dn Mister and
were seriously menacing TaruapoL.
Infantry Attack Pails

Heavy buuibnrdiiienta by the Oor-ma-

artillery of the Frcuch positions
lu the vU iuity of (rny, on the Cham-pagu-

front failed utterly to open the
way for the autieiputed attack by' the
infuntry. This broke down under the

(Ooutlnued on Fage 3, Column 1)
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JlO'JER 10 CE

:a;ioiLEiiOF
UOD AFFAIRS

President Urges House To Re-

main Firm For Single Admini-
strator and Opposes Senate's
Plan of Commission of. Three

ACTION OF SENATE IS ;
'

ACCEPTED AS CHALLENGE

LettcrJ Says Action ; of Upper
House Is Interpreted To ?ean
Lack of Confidence In Himself
In Making of Appointment

(Associated Press By TT. S, Natal Com.
amnlcation EerrlceV

WASHINGTON', July-'2- The house
eonfereea on th Pood Control Bill will
meet the senate conferees today in the
koowlelee that they have the bs. sing
Of the, I'resident ia their stand for a
tingle administrator aa against the de-
sires tf the senate for a board of three
a'tininbctrators, to work under a joint
committee of "the house anil senate. .'.

The .hill a i It passed the house pro-
vided for the centralizing of power in.
food .control An a single adminihtrntor,
tq h aominated by the President, who
had already selected Herbert '. Hoover
for the position.' Tbirf concent ration of
authority waa attacked in the senate,
and the bill waa amended, providing for
a board of three adniinistrstort, to be
iinili'r the. control . of joint 'eongra-- .

ioniil committee. Donon the senate
il' hute there were veverul sttsi kK niton
i wr, v lid W us, t" me I H lutorll
and il'x-rilie- a a una who hud lieen.
abiouil bo long aa to U out of, touch
with Ainerieaa aeutiinent.

The senute amendment has been ac-
cepted as challenge by the President,
who write asking that the matter of
control by a congressional committee bo
eliminated from. the. bill jn conference
and rlmt the original plnn for a single
administrator" be adopted, ' '

.

in his letter the I'rewjdent any that
he Is roDipelled to Interpret the senate
demand for eongresHional 'control ' a

an expression of lucR of eoufliltiiice in
myself." ' The houxc conferees are de-

termined to back the l'lesideut in this
matter to the limit. . . ,

b;ush,;bjsb;
FOLLoy;;;:;c

Men Who Are Drawn Take Advan
tage of Offer and Show Will-ingne- ss

To Serve At Once
"lr ..

,
" ..: ,

..

(AwocUted Press by U. S. Kaval Com-- ,

, . inunicatloa Service) ,.. ;.

.VA8HINC1T0N, July M Permiiwion
having been granted to- those whose
suwbers have been drawn in the draft
to enlist in the tegular army or the
aational guard up to the day set for
the hearing of the claims for exemp-
tions the, auniber of voluntary enliht-aient- s

has jumped to such aa extent
that, mauy of the recruiting ; oltleers
hare been swamped with the appli-
cants. ' The regulur army was . short
fifty thousand men on, the day of the
drawing, and it was announced that
the first ones to be passed would prob-
ably' be drafted' hitu the regular, rcgl-rqriit-

.' There is every ladication, now,
however,, that the rauks will "bo filled
with volunteers and the necessity for
drafting luto the regular army will be
obviated.' ' ' ", i

The distribution of the draft "mas-
ter lists" will commence, toda), there
having been a delay owing to the

dirtitultles of gettiug the lists
all list up and printed. These master
lists will be J mailed to the Governors
of the various tsfuttts, ia nauibera sutti-cieh- t

to allow two to be forwarded
from the oflioe of the Governor to each
loeal board in his State. In each dis-

trict double the quota required will be
summoned to appear for the physical
esnuiiuttllon, In order that disqualifica
tions (or physical disabilities and

for all other reasons will still
lesy a aunicient number to complete
the quota- -

'

f Applicajllons for' transfers to dis-

tricts other than the ones In which, the
applicants ore registered are now pour-
ing into the ofUce of the provost niar-ebs- l,

in em-- numbem that the oftine
force is swamped. Iu vler of the
largs number, it has been found neces-
sary to ) mm lie a general order that ab-

sentees front their own di"trlct who
may be chosen, for service will have to
return to Join their own home troops,

f T CIwlERT C. HOOVER, the
1.1 rr ' isWator, will not have the free icope desired for htm If
the provisions of the senate bill prevail and Wilson hat urged
on the house conferees and leaders of that body for a single head-
ed control Instead of a commission of three.- - ' ' '
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GERMAN AVIATOR

JEERS AT PLA'l :

FOR U. S. FLEETS

Declares - That - Americans Are

Only' Bluffing In Their Talk of

Gigantic Aerial Program Which

Is To Blind Teuton War God

(Associated Press by TT. I. Kaval Com- -
municatlon Service)'

60PK$UAUKN July 4 "The Am-

erican atrial program is just another
huge bluff," according to a statement
of a .German aeriul eommauder as
printed in the Berlin paMra.

"The Ameriraus we have met so far
have., not been a dangeroua foe, and
there ia nothing In their past to indi-
cate that they are going to prove a rea)
menace to Germnny,' he routinued.
, i In speaking of the aeroplane, pro-
gram mapped out by congress ' and for
which President Wilson is reported to
have signed the bill appropriating more
than half a billion dollars,' the Herman
commander declared that the United
Btutee is "going to have more difli
cultv in carrying 'out the purely ma
terial and mechanical part of the pro-

gram thnu she anticipates. 'In the first
place, there are no types of aeroplanes
of the practicable war kind now avail
able for the American factories and It
will be a long time before they can
get them. ' The allies of the Anterirana
realize this, as witness the recent state-
ment in the London Morning Post,
pointing Out just this difliculty ahead
of England 'a ally,','' '

A!NS ARE

ADMITTED BY BERLIN

Slavs Increase Gains ' On ' Car-- '
' pathian Ridge ' !

(Assoclitsd Press By TT. 8. Kaval Com--

; munlcaUon Service) - i ; - ,i
BERLIN, Jnne 23 A general for-

ward movement on both sides- of . the
Pneinter was reported from the eatseru
f rout today..' ' The Uussians increase!
their hold on tie Carpathian ridge, but
attacks to make better their gaiaa wers
repulsed.' . . .,

The 1'landers artillery flght continued
throughout the night with no marked
gains on either sidu, Klght enjemy
planes were downed iu the course of (be
ulght, but the German observation bal-
loons were obliged to retire under, at-

tack of the English airmen. ' v. '

President', choke lor food ad- -

y k..

ar J. I

SERVE SFIliriG LAtIB

OR VE WON'T EAT, '

ST0CK!,1EN SAY

Threaten Boycott On Railroads
For' Putting Food Conservation
Measure Into Effect jn Dining

"Cars:;' ; ;"'';;'.';-- -
V- -

(Associated Press By TT. I. Kaval Com- -'

'municatlon Servks)
OHICAOQ, July 24 Unless the rail-

roads of the Vest rescind their .orders
to their diners against the use of young
lamb 'at meals, the linen will be lioy-cottc-

by the western stock men and
sheep raisers, declares the secretary of
me jNanouai wool urowers' Associa-
tion, in a formal statement yesterday.
The. statement says that the sheep
raisers have assorted that they wiil re-

fuse to patronize the diners of roads
keeping to this .policy, nd that they
will ship their sheep over other lines.
All the western railroads agreed to
forbid the use of spring lamb In the
dining cars, and the regulntion went
into effect July 16, as one of the most
decided step toward food conserva-
tion, ' A'eul alxo was barret ns part of
the goneral policy nguinst the use of
young meats., i

WAR OlRAliiSARE'

Uncle 'Sam's Boys Extend Their
-

,
Work In New Directions v- -

(Associated Press By 0. 8. NavaJ Com- -

'. municatlon Service): ..
i AkEKlCAV1 CAMP I.V FRAXC'E,

July 21 I'uited btftes troops In the
camp here yesterday extended tkt 'war
practise'; to 'which they are ' engaging.
They now Include bayor.at, hand gren-
ade, trench, mortar fire ond , niachiue
gun work, Tho ollicers have decided to
employ the men they tind best fitted for
this work in the lighting and the others
for Csmp work. ;

: Better bonking facilities are sorely
needed, and lack of theni hat become is,

cause fur complaint among the nieu,
many of them, although they have

at borne, finding tlioniselves short
of cash or completely out of funds here.

Numbers of officers are already seek-
ing billets in the next contingent to
roach bore, ;- ,v

.'. '' ' "V '".''.;';'. . ; '. i
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PRESIDENT SAYS

DIFFERENCES
TO BE FORGOTTEN

Time Has Come When Executive
' Can No Longer Disregard Con-- 1

troversy Between Goethals and
Denman, Is opinion

(Associated Proas By TT. 8. Kaval Com-..- .
mnnicatlon Servic -

.

WASHINGTON, July 24 It is d

that the rresident is on the point
of Informing both General Goethals
and Chairman Penman, of the shipping
board, thst be xiects them to drop
their difference, and start on the ur-

gently necessary work of supplying the
nation with a merchant fleet for war
transport purposes. The President has
kept aloof from the friction which has
broken out between these two shipping
board beads, hoping that some mutually
satisfactory ,. arrangement .. might be
reached without his intervention, but It
is now thought thut he will out wait
longer the twenty-foiy- r hours before

Rumors af Purttsr Dissensions
(in the surface ; there has Wen a

closer approach to harmony in the ship
ping board during the past few days,
but last night there were rumors that
two of the members were on the evo of
nrking the Ivesident to relieve them of
further duty. This renewed the reports
of serious discussions in the board.

General Goethula will meet the mem-
bers of the board this morning to con-
sider the question of letting contracts
for the construction of a number of
steel ships.; . :. ' ' '..V .

Dennis n Dlfcnases Controversy
' The stor. of the shipbuilding activ-

ities which have caused ao nuinf con-
troversies haa beva'told by Air. Den-nm-

as follows:-,- ,

'In the Utter part of February and
seveil weeks before the war the ship-
ping bo.ird, forvf'astiug a growing eff-
iciency in the Gerinan submarine, begnn
to ilevelop its program for a very great
increase is . the t'nage outpuis of
American yards. Tht j imi(;lit ro'it r. ta
v.ith the variou-- i si I p'lip hij
plantn,, buf found' ttii:t joo tif
the large steel' commitments' to other
purposes it Could not hope for any
great increase of tonnage from that
sourro. ' . ' ; '

"The ' board, . after nearly two
months' investigation into the poasi-bilit- y

of wooden ship construction to
supplement steel, prepared a project for
the construction or a wooden ' fleet
which would increase the Sum total of
tonnage without interference wits the
steel supply. ' It called a conference of
all the wooden ship constructors on the
Atlantic, coast and some from toe IT
cifls.. It consulted ninny ' practical
workers In wooden construction such
as drydocks, bridges snd so forth, va-

rious scientists skilled in wooden mate-- .

rials, naval constructors and even Build-
ers of steel ships. ,

"Among others who approved the
projeet in ita preliminary form were
General Goethals, F. W. Hpragiie, grad-
uate of Annapofts and noted electrical
engineer; Oapt. W. H."Hlayton and
Rear Admiral Wainwright, V. B. N., re.
tired; F. W. Wood, ironmaker and ship
builder; I. N. Hollis. graduate of An-
napolis; Herbert Hoover .and Wy L.
Maunders, engineers.
Wilson Approved Plan
'."As a result of this careful tnvesti-ratio-

it ore oared a retort of ita pro
ject, with th.i auggestion that General
Goetbals naa leou asseii to manage i.
Thia waa turned over to the council oi"

national defense, which,, after a fur-

ther investigation, approved it and )C

turned it to the President. The Presi-dsn- t

then gave his approval, and adopt-
ed the bourd'e suggestion that General
Goethals bfi made manager of construc-
tion, and he waa employed by the boar J
in that capacity, . '

" Daniel Willard, chairman of the ail
visory commission of the council of na-

tional defense, suggested that from his
investigation of the car. at eel plate
situation he believes there could be ob-

tained steel enough to build many more
ships, but that the distribution of ma-

terial would have to be altered. The
hoard, upon further Investigation, came
to the auine Conclusion. 11 '..':.."It went further than Mr. Willard 's
suggestion and gave public notice that
it intended to s for power to

the steel producing plauts
following the system adopted by the
British . government. Ortaiu of the
lartre steel prodncers thereafter re
quested the board that there should be
a iliscusaion of the question and Chair-
man Denman asked General Goethals
to take the matter up with Mr; Farrell.
Xtr; Karrell offered to supply to the
board ' a very large amount of steel
plate, for. more than the facilities af
the yards could hope to haudle under
the highest stimulation pooaible.
. ."Hubsequeatly, congress voted

500,(KM),(K0 (or th construction of
wooden and steel ships. It is olear that
we will shortly close coiitrnfts for this
aniouut for vessels principally of steel,
aud very largely fabricated under the
plan suggested by Secretary Itedneld
some three yvara ago, , ,n

"Many of the woolen vessels could
le built to be faster than the majority
of vessejs now crossing the war rone.
Large seagoing wooden barges ran be
constructed, ' to be. towed along our
roasts to relievo further our coastwise
trsde and shortage of railway trans- -

iwirtntinn' fn.ilitiAs " ...

OCEAU FREIHHT

RATES TO ECjE

DO S AGREED

WllilGTC

Plan , Would .
rVfean Practically

Commandeering Merchantmen
. of All the Allied 'Nations and

All Are Willing Except Japan

NEUTRAL SHIPPING IN -

: : CHANNELS AS DESIRED

Proposal Determined On Between
Wilson. Shipping Commission

' and the British Representative
'Still Needs Further Approval

(Associated Press By TT. B. Naval Com-- 0

. inunicatloa Service)

ty-ASHINGTO- July 24
y ; Radical reductions in

ocear( freight rates as they now
prevail,. effective in Pacific wa-

ters as well as the Atlantic Ocean
were "agreed upon yesterday by
President Wilson, the shipping
commissioners and a member of

the British foreign . office who
came here for th consultation
and for the p'jrpc-- e of entering
into seme arrar-rr.en- t "that
v.'cu'J bring about i2 r.;.:f i:,at
t'-.-

e UnitrrJ States r- - ! i'
pcaji c

the succis cf v.cr a
more speedy and certain v;ct:ry
Over, the Central Powers. This
proposal will now be submitted
for approval to the United States
department of state and tbe Cri- -
tish foreign office.

The plan that has been agreed
upon provides for reductions of
the most sweeping nature and
will practically mean the com
mandeering of the merchantmen
Of all of the Allied nations. All

of the Allies, with the one excep-
tion of Japan have expressed ap
proval and willingness to enter
into arrangements for the putting
of the proposals into effect.
Strong influence will be brought
to bear on Japan to bring about
a similar action, though she is ad-

mittedly less benefitted but the
argument will be used that her
alliance with the other nations
demands her entering into this
arrangement.

It is not only the shipping of
the Allies that will be affected but
the neutral nations also will be
brought into line for all neutral
shipping can be forced into such
channels as may be assigned or
designated by the United States
and Great Britain.

NO MORE DELAY 0
fl

MM f,i EASUUES

Senate Leaders Decide To Go

Ahead Despite Uncertainties
. of Prohibition Points

(Associated Press By V. 8. Kaval Com.
' mulcatiou Service)

WASHINGTON, July 24 lenders la
the senate have decided that there Is
nothing to be gained by furthor delay
ia the war tax measure. Thia attitude
wss, decided upon yesterday after a.
prolonged conference at which lt'waa
pointed Ou that there is uo telling how
long the proposed liquor legislation will
hang Bre. It is this uncertainty over
the prohibition measure that has held,
up the W ar Tas Bill. Ths finance com-mitte- e

therefore voted to report the
War Tax Bill uut as approved, and the
debate on that measure probably will
begby not later thuu Wednesday. ;



'CALS) FOR PATuIDTISCI
'

' "
.

rfcvis!r:l Gcvcrncct'Acts acd Sellers sr.! Ycrknca
Insist Full rcncr tu.:z Be GnxaTr c::: Kcrchsij

Wta Leaves Fcr Ir;!.:in2 Frc:t At TI::r Rccucst la
Effort To Rcstcrc llsrale To ZrczVhz Army

' 'h-- '1 :

. (Associated Press By U. S. Naval Communication Service.) ;,

PETROGRAD, July 23 How serious the provisional
the situation which confronts it was shown by

the proclamation which was issued yesterday declaring that a grave
crisis in the war exists and by the leaving of Premier Kerensky for
the fighting front. The proclamation reaffirms much that has been
promised before and makes still further pledges relative to the
course which it will pursue'. ' .

'
.

'

"A grave crisis, one of the gravestwhich Russia has faced since
the war was undertaken is now faced and must be met by Russia."
says the proclamation. "We believe' that the nation can and will
survive it and will push its' campaigns with a renewed vigor as soon
as it has beep passed but the gravity of the present situation can-

not be ignored." .,'"..''. V

, - WILL ACT WITH ENERGY ,

As to the immediate course to be pursued the proclamation de
clares that the provisional government will act with resolute energy
and may be depended to take the steps requisite to meet the emer-
gency. ' '" ''"'-- . ';' ;,;

- ' "It is a matter of first importance," it says, "to put into opera-
tion an effectual defense against our foes, both internal and exter-a-l.

We shall not hesitate to undertake this and in so doing are pre-
pared to use rigorous measures." .,

' ' ' ' ' - V .

That not a drop of Russian blood shall be shed for foreign ends
or purposes is reiterated and it reaffirms former declarations of prin-
ciples and reforms'. It contemplates the abolishment of all classes,
ranks and official decorati6ns except fuch as may be awarded and
conferred for remarkable military valor. . '.''.

KERENSKY LEAVES FOR FRONT ;

:. To meet and relieve the alarming conditions at the front, Pre-

mier Kerensky last evening left for the east in the hope that, he will
probably be able through his great influence with th army to
bring them back to patriotic support of the government and
obedience io the orders of their commanders and officers. .,,

'

.'. .Kerensky is reported to have starred for the front at the in-

stance! of the central committee of the soldiers' and workmen's de-

legates.? They took action and made the request following the re-

ceipt bf news, from the Galicia front that there was a breach in
the Russian lines eight miles in width and ten miles in length. : .

.The Bourse Gazette. says that the meeting was held after a regi-

ment had returned from the front with information as to the re-

verses that were overtaking the Russian forces and the delegate's
passed a resolution that they considered it Imperative that' all au-

thority shall be turned over to Kerensky. That one man should
be selected on whom the responsibility rests and to whom the peo-

ple shalHook, Kerensky
" appears', to - be the man of; the hour

to be selected for the preservation of the fighting forces of the
country' and the success of Russian arms against the foe. ;'

svedeiitotake
e!;iw:olegu;;.es

Proclamation Issued Gives Gov-

ernment Full Control of food !.

' In Growth and Stock r;",.

(Associated Press by TJ. S. Marat. Com--

nmnlcatlon Service) - ' - t
(

STOCKHOLM, July E3 All cereals
and legumes are "to be takes over and
distributed by-th- government. - Yes-
terday the proclamation, was issued
under which thee food stuff will pasa
from private dot governmental eos-tro- ).

. It affect growing crops . and
stocks ob hand aa well.

fader the proclamation of yesterday
' the government expropriates, or takes

over, for public use all growing crops
of cereals aad logumes and announces
that VL will, oa (September 1, take over
for the same ' purposes all stocks ' of
these in the bands of : individual or
otherwise privately, held.

By the aetiou taken 'yesterday the
Hwedih i;oerument is ia a position so
f;ir-- a those jjoo.U are . concerned to
nhow. to the t sited States,, iliull it be
dHmed aecesxary for it te do so to
nee u re desired imports, how those foods
are being held and distributed and that
they are not falling into the hands of
ciifuiic f the lTnit4 States." i ; .; i

JIIEPICE
MlSLESSEIiEP

. (By The Aasoclated Press) .

lXKD()tf, uly 23 Knglaad contin-
ues to grow more temperate and more

according to the criminal
statiatirs' for the Jesr Just Issued..'' As
eompared with the year . before the
war, there has been a very large dimi-
nution in the volume of crime. la the
tipper conrtiv the Bomber of persons
trtrd has decreased from 12U0 to tHKM).

u the lower court the decrease Is from
' ;)0,OUA to CSOXJO, The number of per
ou chsrged' with 'drunkennese' has

dropped from 204,000 te 150,000, '
, " '.";

CITY OF TOKIO NOW HAS
: MANY PUBLICATIONS

(By The AaaocUted Frasa) ;

'.TOKJU, July iUTokio hse 101 aews-puper- s

and inai;ainea, and thirty eiht
uiiuiica, according to latest statistic.

CIRE TO ECUST

l;bi
Crbwder Announces They May

. Enter Regulars' Or National .

Guard Before Boards Meet ,

(Aaaodated Press By IT. S Naval Com-- i
- v manicatioh 8errice)i

'
WASHINGTON,' July , 23 Drafted

men. will be permitted' to enlist with
either the regular army or the national
guard before being callod by the
board of exemptions for besting, was
the announcement made by Judje o

Ocneral. Crowd er last eveninr.
Thus is given the opportunity to secure
at least tne emblanee of .volunteering
oy an wno may so desire. '

. o far as eolistment with the ma-
rines gqes it ia probable that not more
than a fortnight will be allowed, but
with the regular army and guard the
time will be Jonger and extended to the
call for exemption hearings

Those who do not so enlist and are
among the first to be drafted . will
probably be assigned to the regular
army ia order to quickly fill that quo- -

un. , . r. , r

The exemption board machinery of
the country nrsi reported yesterday to
be about completed aad virtually ready
to take up ita Work when the priuted
lists are received, n, ... j

CHARTER OF BANK OF '
. . ENGLAND OUT OF DATE

' (By The AatocUted Press) .
LONDON, July S3The charter of

the Bank of England needs bringing
up to data, in the opinion of the llnsn
einl section of the Iiidon Chamber of
Cooimoroe, .A resolution was moved
by one of the member that a commit-
tee be appointed to examine the char
ter of the bank, its constitution . and
functions, with' a view to petitioning
parliament to adopt means by which
thj private Institution may promote
the expansion of British commerce a us1

industry.-- i ."
n

. '

It was decided that a special meet-
ing be called to oui4er change ia
the charter. '.-- '. :

.:".'.
CATJSES AND CtfEE FOE DIAB- -

Overeating, a 'change in the tem-
perature, an rip fruit, and impure wa-

ter are some of the causes of diar-rahoe-

Chambertaia's Colie, Cholera
aad IXarrhoea, Remedy- - cures ' these
bowel disturbances promptly; For sale
by Al) Dealers, Benson, rimith Co.,
Agents for Hawaii. ,

rr.v.

r t
I i ; ; ci

P.
t'

of S:; .ii j Fleet

r.Tscts With Pnrircnt. Leaders
and Discusses A.'.'r.'rs In f'an-nc- r

That rvivcs Come Hope

That New Era Fcr Germany Is
'

Near " - '

:':-'- , i-

(Associated Trew By TJ. a Naval Com- -
nmnlcatlon Service)

COrEMIAOK.V, July 2.T Oerm'an
papers freely comment on the Kair)s
cntiftreit. es with pnrlinun-nUry- ' leaders
and are treated by tliein OS an
earnest of his new .lrti'rminption to Cu-
ltivate and mninfxin rhmer relations
with pnrlinmenr.. '1 hoy hnprfully say
that jt npponrs to iiun-k- nml ponsibly ia,
the real boyinnimf cif a new ora, on
where the common mi l wnrking people,
the governinent.i pnrlimiierit and the
crown will get toi'thrr, but at the fame
time they sound a against at-
taching sn amine him! cviiniv weight
IO rn meauing or the meetings,' ' '

At the, meeting which was held Pat
ordny proceedings ere ea the line ot
A' search for . infnrmntion and were
largely convernntionnl, the em perof
selecting snd prescribing the subject
wntrli Kern to tie considered. ,"
Boast of Eubnmrlne Bucces ,

It whs evident that the Kaiser ought
to impress, his bearers with the idea
that the submarine policies of Germany
were achieving and msintnlmng a
great success and gradually bringing
prvnt Hi it in to its knees' sf a result
of starvation. According to the Votw
iche- - Zeituiij; he described, it as work-
ing beyond the expectation
aad bringing nearer Knland' early
destrnctton while 'st the warn time
making almost lmrmless the attempted
eatrance of the I'nited St s tea into the
war. l'nniilete (li st ruction of England
as a world " r he told them . was
saro. ." ,

Reforms Not Dinm."ed .

tlhe Ki:ner paid no attention to the
qtiestion of refiirms and avoided mat-
ters of politic ulwther.- - . Michaelie
and the other ministers were nresen
bof succeeded in roiiiiealing what ii
any intentions the government may
nave ss to introIucing new blood into
the cabinet. .. f. n-

-. v. .

The Tseblatt's version is that
"war ' and peace council is to., be
created which it is proposed to have
composed f parliamentarians and rep
resentatives of the- imperial govern-
ment and of the federated states.", m

i Thir is reported to have been the
flrst time that the Kuier has met with
nay of the socialist representative.'

FOODWiiilii
kears fi;;alvotes

.. ' I

Conference Committee Is Expect
ed To Meet Tomorrow and ;

Perfect Act This Week

(Associated Press by JJ.'B. Naval Com--
municatlon Service) , a

WASHINGTON, "July
leaders hope that the food con-

trol bill which pasted the senate, fcat-nrda-

mcy be perfected this week.
It will' go to the house today and that
body is expected to vote

on a number of point that dif-
fer from the bill which passed' the
house. ,It. is expected that a confer-
ence committee will then be appointed
and will hold its first meeting Tues-
day. - : - ."' -

! The main point of difference ia the
two bi iU are the prohibition elauaea,
a. board of control Instead of a single
controller and the inclusion of some
commodities other than foods. On the
prohibition clause it is expeeted that
agreement will .be reached alorig lines
the same or practically the' same a
the provisions ia the senate bill. On
other commodities than food it is ex-
pected that agreement will not be dif-
ficult but there ie apt to be trouble ia
reaching a decision, a to whether a
board or sinple head should control.
The house bill provided for a aingle
head but on this point the senate balk-
ed and refused to put the great powers
granted in the bill ia the hands of
oa man. final ompromle in the
upper house was control boad of three
members.. .The. house, is expected to
stand for Hoover alone.' ...

'It. is quite possible that another
fight on the inclusion of beer and wine
ia the prohibition' clause mi v ' he
brought on for it is understood that
the bone . dry , advocates are not yet
willing to quit the fight which they
won iu. the house and lost, in the sen-
ate except so fur as distilled liquors

re concerned. " ,
f ...ML .

(By Tbf Asseclstsd rrss ' '

LONDON, July KcOne of the build-

ing wrecked ia the recent enemy
aeroplane raid on London was a branch
p(Bc of a religious printing organiza-
tion, which bad its show window fill-
ed with illuminated mottoes sold tot
wall decoration. The shop and it win-
dow was sompletely wrecked, but one
motto, pinned to pillar which re
maiaexl standing, stood out In striking
prominence over the heap of dust and
debris. Jt bore thia . verse .. from
Matthew: .'.'.,'';'.. i a

"And ye shall hear of war and
rumor of wars: see that ye be pot
troubled, for all these thing uinat
come te pass, but th end is sot ret."

cvrvnrr:. 'i jiji.y 1' 17.

ilk:

(Aociatei rrc, by xj. n. Naval Com- -

pmnl-ti- Service) '

; LONDON, Jlv ers agency
received last tii;t,t. a despatch' fnirrt
Bsniiknk wlii.li mi noii need that Siam
had determined to cast Its lot with the
Allies Mid hud !sned a declaration tof
war Buriinst (lermany and Austria.
Immediately following the issuance of
the 'deelarat ion nine ships which had
xought refuge in Siamese ports In the
early dny if the war were seined 'as
the next step. These have aa trgre-gnt- e

tonnage-o- f 'li,()00 tons. -
Bangkok is the chief port of Rism

but is about ten miles up the Menem

-- r ;Pimm
Act Is To Co To President Today

end Is Li' cfy To Become Law
Not Utcr Than' Tomorrow

(Associated Tre fg by XJ. S. Naval Coio- -
. , m-i- Bervice)
te'llM.p July 23 Todsy

may see the Auction Bill under which
the I'nited Mates will construct 22,000
air craft and raise aa army of 100,000
aviator, mechanics and helpers be-
come a law. It will be engrossed this
morning and g to the l'residenf who
may eiyn it at once but ia any event ia
expected to hold it Ho longer than to-
morrow, . , .

. :

Nine training ramp in this eonntry
beaides the ... essary ones behind the
line in l.nr. e and the aviation sta-
tions that wi.i needed are provided
by. ths I id in !t passed both houses,
fcifcht points are already selected for
dnrii.a and one still has to be deter-
mined, 'i

Bc.Ti.'rel Over Country . i

The nine army aviation schools esti
mated tor in the army , appropriation
bill are as follows:. .

ineola, Long Island, operating. '
' Aahbin n, Illinois, operating.' . ..,'

t'nn I'ien, ('alifornia, operating.
Mount (.lemens, Michigan, ordered

sad under construction. ;. i ',- -

Fun i Id, Ohio, ordered and under
tfonst ru.-- ion.' t ? .

K.uitoul, Illinois, ordered and nnder
'

. .
-construction.' i ;

Han Antonio, Texas, under construc
tion,- - ' ' - : .'.'-.;-

Mississippi Valley, under in- -

vitigntiom .
'

'
-

f-
- .,

No Lecikion On Ninth .. r

The locution of the ninth school ha
not been decided iipon, hut th war de-
partment contemplates facing it in the
Kocky Mountain region. Other school
doubtless will be established as ex- -

genc.ies reouire, and, in addition to the
training schools established on United
states soil, the department has let con
tracts for the immediate establishment
of a school ia France,
which will be built and equipped by
American contractors. The site ha
been selected, and all construction ma
terial will be shipped from tbU coun
try. Training at this' school will be on
trench machines and under French
army instructors."

The first Aviation School Squadron ia
located at , the second at
Mineola, the bird and fourth at Ash- -

burn; .the first and .second Beserr
Aviation Squadrons are at Mineola and
tjsington, Pennsylvania, respectively:
and seven aero squadron have been
organised and are on duty a follow:
first at Columbus, New Mexico; second
in the Philippines; third, fourth mod
fifth at San Antonio, Texas; sixth at
Honolulu, and the seventh ia th Canal
Zone. ,.-- . 4 ,

'What Sqoadrona Are Doing
Six machine have been received by

the fjsurth Aero 'Sqnadron at Saa An-

tonio. Infantry drill with and without
arm is held live day, a week, from
seven to eleven o clock in the morn-
ing and from one to three in th after-
noon.' - . '; ' .'" .,' '''. ,' i-

A total of 434 flights of 239 hours
and fifty minute ia the air were made
during the week by the first Aviation
school. Squadron at Han , Diego. . The
otlicers received instruction in areo en-

gines, motorcycles, construction and re-

pair of air planes and radio telegraphy.
The enlisted snen received .practical
work on'cnincs, with military instruc-
tion. . ',, ,. . "', '

Home forty flights were made during
'be week by the first Aero Squadron at
Columbus, New Mexico, with total of
nine hour and. nineteen minute in the
air. Six machine have been received.
Captain MUJs left for duty at the Mas-
sachusetts nstitute of Technology, one
of the grouud schools for pilots, , -

UNUSUAL SIGN JS USED
... A ; ON WEIGHING MACHINE

; ' (By' Th Associated Press)
. LONDON, July1 one of the
poorer afreet a seller of automatic ma-
chines ia trying to attract customers
with the following placards: "No Po-

tatoes," "Jij Sugar," ' "Not Much
Be-r.- " "Try your, weight every week
and see how much you lose." ' '

-

GERMANS-CONDUC- ,

" r SUNDAY AIR RAID

(Associated Press by U. & Naval
Oommualcauon Service)

LONIX)N, July, 2S-- A fleet of
Germaa. planes yesterday raided the
English coast and mad Sunday a
day of terror, and not a day of rest
at several points.

Official reports last night said
that ithe losses occasioned by the air
raid were eleven killed and twenty-si- x

injured.) : ,
.

British aviator rose to' meet the
raiders and put them to flight, pur-
suing thsm atwardly :and over the
channel. I

River and ships of lnre tonnnf are
compelled to transship cargoes atI'aknam on the const.

Ia government Hinin is tlieoretiewlly
on sbsidiile monarchy. It bag a legis-
lative council of nnnixfeis most of
Whom have evpert I hi .. c., n h lvice at
thsir disposal... i , ,

The' king is Cliowfa Mi.ha Vn jira-vud- h

who succeeded to the throne Oc-
tober 2.1, I'll 0. lie rules more than
9,01X1,000 people and has a standing
army of IM.UOO well (mined soldiers.
Its Bommeree is about thirty five mil-
lion dollars annually in 'sea liDrno
trade chiefly with Hong Kong, tinc-rtnr-

snd India. ' - ; i

Deatli.ScoIIcJ At
Poisc'a r.:jRc;2:i".
But Stew Killed''

'': (By The Associated Tress)
AMSTKKDAM, July "3- -A Prague

aewsjiaper relates the sad story of an
artist there who fonnd it impossible
to kill himself with poison or a rope,
and was only able to shuffle off this
mortal coil finally by eating a Testau-ran- t

tew. The newspaper' account
ef th tragedy fs as follows:

"Tirsd of life at. forty five, the art-
ist procured a portion of a violent
poison and tried to pouon himself
with it. In vain he awaited a fatal
effect, and on the following day had
the remains of the vial analyzed.. Jt
was a war substitute' poison.' He
then procured rope and banged him-
self, but the rope w.-- made of paper
pulp, and if broke. The two fold fail-ar- e

of his attempt at suicide the man
regarded as a sin of fsto, and a fresh
joy In life, inspired him. Proceeding
o a certain well-know- restaurant, he

ordered and consumed an alleged meat
stew. ' It was a 'war substitute' stew,
and two hours later he was dead.'"

Is Pcnacea For - V

9n

(By Th Associated Press)
MEXICO CITV, July 8.1 A project

has been submitted to Rufael Nieto,
Under-Secretar- of finance, ' which
evolves anew idea for the flnanrtal
betterment of the poorer agricultural
classes of Mexiny. .Among th,, em-
ployes of Jhe department of flnrfnO tt
is known as "the Noah's Ark bill."
It proposes that the government either
give to each agricultural family or aid
each family to buy two pigs, two goats,
two rabbits, a hen and a rooster,
duck and k drake and pairs of other
farmyard .animals. The project ' as-
serts that With but little care and 'ex
pense ' the - natural increase of these
families would speedily drive the wolf
from the doors of the Mexican agri-
culturist.

mi mu
- PLAYED BY SOLDI

(Associated Press by U. B. Naval Com-- f

i... i nunlcaUon Serrlc) i . i
AMERICAN CAMP IN FBANCE,

July 23 Thanka to the work of the
Y. M. C. A. real baseball was played
in camp yesterday' afternoon. ' It has
organised a six team league which it
expect to enlarge. Yesterday the team
were oa the diamonds and. the rooters
on the side lines, and it was like bring-
ing of an American town into the heart
of Franoe. - ... , v ... . . 4 ;. i

The Y. M. C. A. also has already es-

tablished a eirculating library which
is small but growing, is opening a can-
teen where soft drinks will be sold
sod expects sooa to have moving pic-
ture machines and films aad eondust
nightly shows,

A 1rK group of officers left yester-
day for the training camps-- ' of the
French and Briton where they will
attend military schools.'' They will
take at length a course in modern war-
fare aa it ia practised in France.; Oth-
er officers will follow thera later and
these in tnra will be followed by non-
commissioned officers, i y

The chaplain held their flrt relig-
ious service yesterday and afterward
rest and relaxation followed.

The" remainder of the v war eorre-sponden-

are expected today. y

DEf.lONSTRATIOri IN '..
i, J

STREETS IS STOPPED

(Associated Press By TT. B Naval Com-- .
municatlon Berrlce) ...

BERLIN, July 20 Defying the or-
ders of the government, the radicals,
among them niany meu prominent in
parliamentary affairs, attempted to hold
a street demonstration today bi)t were
stopped by the calling out of the police,
who forced the crowd to disperse and
warned the leader that they would be
arrested if the offense were repeated.!

TO CURE A COLD IN m DAI

take LAXATIVE BROM,0 QUININB
(Tablets). Pruggiat refund money 11

tt fails to cure. The signature of
R. W. GUOVK is on each box, Man'
nfiutured by the PARIS MKDICINB
CO., SL Lot-U- , V. 8. A. ,

j i

LJcrc ii.ii i Atl..i!:

Enemy Takes Cri;'T Acrcs3 Sc-'- ;.

reth KivcKanJ Paih cf i treat
Is )f.iared. ity ri.:.-:- cj ir.r.d
Slavs' fove On Eastward

'
!

' I y ''';'- - i ..
', , 'i.' '' -1- -

- ; : 1 '

(Associated Tress Py TJ. H. Naval Com- -

i a munlcatiou Bnrvlce.) .

LONIX)N, Jiily' 2.1 In Oalicia the
Russian forces appear to be crumpling
under the onslaught of the rainforved
Anstro-Oerriia- army. West of'ljim- -

fberg fieir Hne has been broken for a
width Of eight miles and penetrated for
a depth of ten. The line of their retreat
is marked by burned villages, and that
they are still falling back was d

last night by flames rising east
of the Sereth RTver. ' Along the Lorn-njc- a

River, however, they appeared to
be holding their round and standing
successfully against fierce attacks. The
Kaiser ia reported to have started for
the East front to observe the new Ger-
man aggressive against the now partly
disorganised Slav forces.
..Encouraged by successes of the past
two day the Auatro Uermsn armies
continued to, batter against the weak-
ened Russians, who, sfTncted by the
new, of the Fetrournd situation and
the machinations, of the extremists
shewed little of the spirit which they
displayed in their resent splendid ad-
vance. The worst reverse fo attend
the Slav arras during the day was be-
tween Tarnnpol and Ijm berg where
the big break was made in their lines.
The Huns succeeded ia taking a bridge
Over the Sereth River and were con-
tinuing their : advance on the town
when darkness fell... But the Russians
evidently were continuing to fall back
during the night and were burning as
they went for 'there were fires at
Tarnapol and in villages further east
that showed the course of the retreat.

One hope of checking the retreat ex-

ist and thia is a restoration of confi-
dence in government and in command-
er which haa been at least temporarily
lost in the present crisis and this it is
believed ; Kerensky will be able to
achieve, at least it is the purpose for
which be left I'etrograd- - last night.

:
'
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Steamer Waimarino Enters Har-- .
tot " and 'Reports Unknown

. Schooner Ashore and Deserted
On Beach of Equatorial Island

Cargo Strewed Beach "n!aj
' Searching fer one wreck and. having
found another, the eteamer Waimarino,
of the Union Hteamshlp Co., New Zea-

land, was an unexpected and brief visi-

tor at the port yesterday forenoon. '

' HUe reports a wreck oa the beach of
Jarvis Island, one high and dry on
the eano.; wiiu rb masts gone by the
board and- - the beach.; littered with
freight but no living persona in sight.
She did sot stop to inquire what vessel
it was, but as it wasn't 'the one' she
was looking for, kept .on going and ar-

rived here .yesterday morning , for fuel
eoal. ....-- . r . " i '

..The vessel, while bunkering at Buva,
got i cable order, to search for the
steamer Waisroma, also belonging to
the New Zealand- oompaajf. The latter
vessel has been long overdue, and, it
ia believed now, ha .been lost with all
on board. r .The . Waimarino' order
were to search in th neighborhood' of
Christmas and Jarvia Islands for her,'
whick she did without fluding a sign,
although she found .the other vessel,
ahii-J- t she reported here yesterday. i

- Cuptaia. Foster of the Waimarino
stated .lyeateday to port, official that
the vessel he saw wa apparently de-

serted, total wreck, and that her
cargo had .been .broken into .by the
waves. Boxes and bales' strewed the
beac4l but- he was not -- able to see,
through the glasses, any sign o( human
life about the wreck.. , Jarvi Island
1 situated on the equator, at 159 de;
grees West, and "ia-abo- a thousand
acre in- - extent. . v iv

The Waimarino made so' attempt to
find out what ' vessel the wreck was,
but proceeded on to Christmas Island
on ber quest and wa equally unfortun-
ate ' there. The Waiaroma, it Is be-
lieved, must be classed with', the
mysteries of the-se- for th time being.

4,If I remember rightly," stated
Acting Harbormaster William H. Cur,
lis, yesterday, "I heard While in Hub
Francisco that a schooner had bean
wrecked oa Jarvis Island about fosr
months ago, but I did not h

attention to the report then to remeiui
ber which vessel it was." .

.' The Waimarino sailed at noon yes-
terday for Kan- - Francisco.

LEASES INDICATIVE OF
: DURATION OF WARFARE

, (By Ths AssocUtsd Press)' HAVRE, July Xi Those whe wish to
hazard a guess upon the probable dura-
tion of the war will be able to derive
some information from the fresh lease
which the British, aad American gov
ernments are signing on the property
which they re using in French ports.
The old lease are running out, and are
being renewed for a period of three
year, or course, allowance bus to be
made for He work that will have to be
done Immediately following peace, but,
even so, this newa is regarded here as
confirming' the belief that the war will
cdntiuue well into next year.
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After Heavy Artillery Fire Gcr--f
'mans Charge. Rcpcatco'ly and
Are Thrown Back With Tre-

mendous Casualties Time AN

tcr Ti:r.3 '; 7

ONLY ONE UNIMPORTANT-- ,

POSITION IS SECURED

Hand To Hand Fighting Occurs
and Engagement Is Like Suc-

cessful Defense of Verdun
Made By French In Tenacity
and Vigor ;v.

(Associated Press By U. 8. Naval
Service)

NEW YORK, July 23 All day
. there raged on

the French front between Sois-so- ns

and Rhcims one of the
bloodiest and most' stubbornly
fought battles that the war has
developed with the advantage re-

maining in the French who suc-

cessfully held all but one. unim-

portant position and inflicted ter-
rible, losses upon the attackers
though suffering ' severely them-
selves. Between Soissons and
Rhcims the Germans opened 'a
tremendous, artillery . fire upon
the French defenders and this
was followed by a. series of in-

fantry charges which the Poilus
met with the same vigor, courage
and tenacity which characterized
them in their defense of Verdun.

"

Indeed the situation ' appears
much the same. The losses sus- -
finitft t" Vf rrlA rStt aIAKA UfAHA ittun ivu w inv unuwiwi 0 111 v ui
most unbelievable and. the cas-
ualties are tremendous. .

Along the Chemin des Dames
the Germans repeated their at-

tacks on General Petain on Sun-

day but without achieving ; any
important successes. :,

from Epine de Chevregny,
along a twelve mile front, 'a vio-

lent artillery fire constantly
pounded the French line,s. Later
in the, day this was followed by
an infantry attack but a galling
fire vas opened by the Fench
which checked the attackers. In
this engagement hand to hand
encounters Were frequent ; and
bayonet charges were repulsed
with the bayonet. " Time after
time' the attackers reached the
casements of the.plateau and

1 .' lf. ,u.. ......
tune ctucr lime ,uiey wctc ic- -

pulsed.' The slaughter was ter-

rible and he casualties were
enormous. , Only one footing was
obtained on ' the California pla-

teau and this was disputed ' but
in lio way menaces any of the

' The resistance of the French
was inspiring and If forced to
yield they came back with an
impetus that simply overwhelm-
ed the foe. ' ,;

On other sections of the west
front the day was marked by ho
events of importance though on
all of them the fighting continued
more ur icss severe. :, .

r
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(Associated Press By TJ. B. Naval Com--,
f mulcatlon Service) . i

WASHINGTON, July 21 It was re:
ported that General Goethal had asked
President Wilson to relieve him of bis
duities with the ship board.-- -, -

I.ust night Chairman Penman report-
ed that the dfforenees, that have cloud-

ed the situation appeared to be clear-

ing away. It wn' believed that the
President nmy hava intervened as it' is
understood that be will make every ef-

fort to keep (Jeueral Uouthals in office.
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Alfredo Cocchi Who Killed Huth
; Crugcf Telia Why He Com-- V,

mittcd the Crime

(AwociaUd Prww By D. 8. Nrt n

Service)
, .' BOLOONA, Italy, July 2t Alfredo

.'.('ocelli, tli Italian motorcycle dealer of
New York, who assaulted Kiith Cromer
'an eighteen year old girl whn hail en-- J

tiered hi shop to have her skates sharp
il, ami whs murdered the girl later,

,, has mad a complete statement to ,l-- ,

atiib W. Oriff, a New Vork police, agent.
'" Jt ha lieen charged it) Now "York that

, C'derhi was a firafcanional white nlaver,
HMratiag in New Vork nndnr police pro-- '

i toetion, and that ho waa allowed, to
make his escape when the police were

'.'.Ostensibly searching for-th- lost girl,
whose body was Sound recently, buried
undor the furnace in the basement of

, the Cocchi shop. ...
The statement of the murderer tie-- "

niea, however, that th murder of the
Kirl or his subsequent escape were

at in any way by Uio New York
police. Oo the contrary, aaya Cocchi,
Uia murder waa carried out because of
hi fear of the police. After ha bad
criminally assaulted the young jjirl, he,yn, he was afraid she would tell the

' authorities if allowed to go. He there-
fore murdered her to aave himself, and
:luried the body. , ,

The pirl fought so bitterly when he
'approached her that lie felt that ehe:
was riot one who would aubmit to the
assault rather than disclose the faeta,l

''aid Cocchi.' ' ' ""...'Vnder Italian lawj Coeehl cannot be!
extradited, hut must be tried for bis

' crime in an Italian court. It waa with'
considerable dlfliculty that Ambassador:
rago secnrd permission for the agent!

T' of the New York police force to talk
with Cocchi, to eeure the statement'
necessary, In view, of the investigation;
into police conditions in New York the'
C'ruger ease has brought about ,

' j

IttUiiiiiEii!
DISCOURAGESHIS

. , (Concluded from Pag. IV j

counter fire of the- - poilus supported bv
tha artillery, and the attacking bodies,
suffered enormously in their effort to
take the French pouts. , '

f Koch ia the gist of the official com-- '
inuniipie issued last night from the-

- French war oflu-e- . It adds that. the.
' 'Oeraian also attacked in the vicinity,

. or craonne and about: Hurtebise Farm,!
; Jiut attack, I in vain. ' Northwest of

Mont Carnillot they sent out infantry;
', wkveo, following a heavy artillery

partition, Dut were completely repulsed.!
; The Nancy region wa shoHcd vH
, piously .My tli Werinan long rang gnna
'but with little effect other, thud to de

' troy Btill more property in tbe sadlv'.
; uatiorea city. , . ' ' . ,

, Despatches from the Balkan an J

Bounced, that there bad been spirited-artiller-

bombardments northwest of
Wonastir, but no infantry movement
of iinjKirtunre, w " ;i

. Berlin Admit Slav 8tand '
..

i

; Borlin issued a formal admiasion that
tha Russian attack in the terrain
southwest of Dvinsk, where the Qcr4
man have been attempting to win
back ' ground lost In th recent Bus
drive, had been more or less successful,
despite the effect of the pro German"
treason of the a in I'etro-ftra- d.

''Jho ; "Eusaiana BUcceednd Jnj
reaching our advanced positions, "I
said the German account, ''but were!
repulsed, in all place except one-o- r
two. (' .'.'
V Earlier in the day 'a despatch t roiii

" Berlin claimed that the German had
retaken all of the position Inst to tli0
Wav south of Smorgon, and assert I.

'that Slav attack on a wide front ha t
'J Wen checked. Other statements in-- i

. istel that Teutonic advances had
in grossing the Rahatyu-Os- f roff

'railroad, and were moving farward on'
both aide of h DneiMter Biver. ,.

.. Condition Ar Chaotic
I'etrograd admits that chaotic condi-

tion on the Herett, Ktripa and Zlota
': Llpa River front wre responsible for

a further advaaee o Iluagarian, who
occupied several ' village. According
to a telegram from tb provisional

at thl front to premier Ker-ensk- v.

"the litnation demamla itramn

Loudon report that-th- e Commander
of the British force in Oer-liia- n

Kaxt Africa ha announced deci-
sive victory over the broken Hud

that theater great war '

to stand,,
but had meet British
Wtarks, bad broken

MEATLESS DAYS TEND

The
.' I'A Meatlos dav
iad the of inm-ringe-

as as the roiisumption f,
'veal, mutton, on Mon
day and Tuesday l'aris. Tuesday
wiu the

. "

!
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No Agreement Reached and Re-

port h 10 to 2 For Accrual

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com- -'

munlcation Service)
RAN FBANCI8CO, July 21 No

agreement. wiia,.rrrhc'l 'yesterday' or
Inst, evening by the inrv which'' has-hear-

'the: evident- - 'htfi.Oi-d- ' Mofr
and nw hnl.la hnr ,.t In Itv

tiatiH. Finally" the court ordered
looked, up for (he nlht and home
leaving no directions to iie called in
case of an agreement being' renclied

It i reported Hint the talesmen stand
ten for acquittal and two for conviction
and that they determined to debate
and ballot no further last night hut
t resume deliberations at half past
nine mi morning.

mm vessel
1 I i I '

SINKS SUu.IRSilE
i.

Thirty-fiv- e Shots. "Are Sent At
Submarine Which Is Destroyed

(Associated Pre By 0. 8. Kaval
Bervtce)

' TARIH, July 84 Kinking of a liver
which had attacked it ia reported by'
an America vessel which arrived in.
a French port yesterday.. It opened up
fire when attacked by . the submarine,
and gave the submersible more than!
shot for Jlriag tbirty-Hv- e in nil J
A. little wreckage and some oil told the

tory-o- f final destruction by th
can gunners. . ;, .... j

sifir.E.'
; . FINALLY AGREED UFO

(Araociatea rrea By u. b. rvavai com
munlcation Berrlce) -

', WASIIINQTON-- ,
July

or ocean steamship ratea between Unit-- :

ed States the porta the Entente!
Allies has been agreed to in
by American British government.;

and Italy signified their
and negotiations will hej

opened immediately with these eoun

Mn Mirer M1C0I
ir.vr liil.VM
ih.Vl I Hi

h ' - .

SAFE Oil MAINLAND

Preea S. In the tota
production ap

WASHINGTON, 23 The proaoh last yoar,
the'

at aa port L',85U,700 corresponding
announcement and against

maae nero -- ,

CAVALRY PfGLMENTS

FOR

ASE

(Associated Press By T7. ft. Com
, municauon Berrlce)

July 23 ICight newj
regiment eavalry have been author-- t

added the regular army, aloni
j

'

raoaiturea. Commander have been pr- -' (AtwocUted PtwBr V. Naval Con
'dered to deserters. Mont nf the 1 , Service)

unite are diaorganlaed and no longer July J4 Following
; listen to the exhortations of dead- - :. conference with the managers' of a,

era and comrades, replying in several in- - number of the larger insnrjince compa-itauce- a

wth threat and shots. Cases "i" Secretary McAddo auuounced yes-ar- e

on record wher order given to pro- - terday that h had completoil arrange-- .

eeed in haste aid of aorely pressed ni,"u securing insurance policies
, comrades hav betin debated hour of from tlO(K) to KI,lliO for soldiers,
. before action waa'tuken. ' ' I both officers and enlisted men, and

hv abandoned thetx trenehe or. t the regular The govern
at 'first shot from enemy, and will pay the difference between
deserters shamelessly passed to the the regular charge and those now.

'. rear in long .flies. Frequently entire sked the companies for insuring
nuits have deserted their post." Lmea subjected to of niod-- '

th aouthern alla ' .warare. . ',. ; ' " .. v
the eominunique of Uerman seneral ' ' : : t t.',
(atff , "the HussUn. ; are ia full re. WILSON

,

ojierating
a

in of The
Germans attempted make a

been unable to the
aud and fled.
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By Associated Pros)
' RIH, July-1- 2 h:iv
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HUGE
; I ...

(Associated Pre By rr. Kaval
Service) '

July 23 President
WiUon today aigned the aviatio bill

it passed the senate Saturday, The
measure, now law, calls for at appro-
priation of UO,000,000 for' the- cre-
ation of an immense fleet of airshins
-- J a I i' ... . . .

- nFrRFAF " m uuuu or eunsred personnel,

a particularly

acquiescence

MARRIirPC'

RUSSIAN IS

1" rti

- r
(Associated By IT. S. Naval OomJ

nlcatlon Srvlce)
July 23 ThUt t.

ninrrtiige nhioii the twenty mayors' nine, the Slnv Socialist, is responsible
oflices in Funs; now they are deserted, for of tho disorder tn I'etrograd,
i nn reaitun mippiMeij io ne tuat meat I lieiiuvea lie I known as a

wedding feuat are acceptable, rabid ,.
'

i.A'w.iJ SLu j)

Repairs Losses
By By '

' of Further

of aitgnr1 In New York or the
week ending July 6 are reported by
Vri.HnU Orny of. ii Wall fetreot, New
i ork to have been N,ono brigs of vorto
Rico, mo.-.tl- July detiveryj 11.1,000 bngs

i uirna, mostly ftt8 Jly and August
delivery;' 1 2,(XK tons Oiintemnla and
Columbia afloat; 2000 tons. Han

July S700 Peru. , July, and
torn Ht. Crolt, Receipts are

reported 31,7fi3 ton, export" 60,401
stock B8ii,13 sad Mocks United States
aud Cuba together 1,004,877 a com-pnre-

with 017,40(1 for the sam period
Isrt year. ... . ( ,
Raw Market Strong : .

The market last week wa atroiig at
5 eetita .iA f end dur'
Ing the greater part of the week the
strong was maintained. It wa
only during the md of the week that
the mnrket became easier.' ,

'

'The market ha been chiefly (Tectedi
by the demand from .Kngland for Cubn
jmrtly to replace tngar aunk bv

' This Europe business
which WM chiefly done at five eent
f. o. b. Cuba, amounted close to 100,001)
tons. '

,

There- - ha been a demand for re .

fined from European countries, which
oauaed refiner to purchase freely in
cowipctUioa .with the fnited Kingdom
and price advanced until S ent c
A f. frt.52 eeats): was reached for
sugar ia t0r and for August ship
nicHi. m imp pom i me. market aesi
tated and then became nsier. .witl
snles S cents e. A f. (6.40 cants) ;

A we go to press there are anlea b
lute. July at 6 e. f. (6.3r
cents), a decline of cent from the;
hiS ,pipt. , ,,, .J

Porto Bico sold itt fl.27 cent and
Ihlk at ti.iil cents. .

Full-dut- y sugars were fairly active;
with laxt ale at 5Vi cent a. I. f.

Atlantic port statistic are as fol ;

lows: Keceipts 43JMM ton, melling 63,
000 tons,'stovk 8H.1.BH6 tons. .
Refined Situation Unchanged

There ha berk no 'change in the
situntton during, the week.' American'
are accepting a limited amount of ,

ess daily at 7.5t'c basis. Howell and
Arbac.kle continue withdrawn and Fed-
eral and Warner quote 8.00 cents. At

level, however, the demand Is ven
light, but at the 7.50 cent basis then
la a good business in hand. Federa
and Warner can

,
ship promptly; othe.i

'a J lreouers are aeiayeu.. -

At ihd close there Is a somewhat ea
ier tone to the market,' especially kt
regard oft sugars.

Home 7000 to 10,000 ton of granu
luted for export have been sold during
the week; Present quotation is. on the
basis of 7.-- 3 cent net cash, in bond.
Cuban Production Ia Larger a
; The entire . Island figure for . thi

'week are;. Heeclpti,. 84,753 tons j e
ports, 35,233 ton to United fstate At
lantic' port, TI0 tons to New Orleans
and 10,515 ton to Kurope, total o
60,4(54 ton: tock. 58,33 tons Th
weekly production i larger than thai:
of corresponding week of the tw

(odated tj V. Natal Com-- ' preceding years. thi
munlcation Service) I to date' eontinuea to'

. July .Tapa-- ' that of aa is showr
nese war mission U United Htatev .by the following figures: tons
has arrived Jii'e unnamed J I against ton to
Bcoording to an official date lat year a 2,335,711'

toany.,
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ton in 1915.' Me estimate that then
are 50U,(H0 tons of augur unsold ' in

that the crop will;
reauh 3 000,000 '

tons. Kalna continue;
in 4the Island.' -

r.. . . i .
REGULAR ARMY WAR STA
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WAHUINOTON,

Submarines

(Associated Tresk by C. ft. Naval Com !

' munlcation Service) ' i

WrjOHOMA CITY, Oklahoma, Jul)!
24 The, State auperintendent of Tub-- j

lie instruction ha issued .formal in-- '
st ruction to President Alva' head of
the State normal school, to investigate!
the charge that one of the teacher in;
that institution had announced to hit,
pupils that the war 'could not poasiblv
last more thaa three month. Accord-
ing to the information that ha reached,
tHe office of the superintendent, this
sort of thing ba been going on for
out ttma.-.-- - ..: ; V- - ..i .

, ... . .' V j

VEGETABLES NOW RAISED j

, ' WHERE OPERA RULED

:'" (By Th AocUtd Press) '

AJSSTKKDAM, July 12 B.yreuth1
is becoming a military instead of a
musical oeuter and' potate growiug
com petitions are replaciug music ft)
tival, Write a Oeiuian correspondent
there. ' He say that the garrison lute
ly, bus bea increased, the BtreeUi

warm with field gray uniform, aud
all street lighting; ha stopped. Veen-- '
lablu are being raised in the opera
gatdea and even Siegfried Wagnar
baa planted potatoes in the ground of
hhfhljttorieal vijla ' Wahnfried.. Frau;
Cotima Wagner, who 1 haJe despite her
eighty year, can be seen daily with
Siegfried or her daughter Eva walk-
ing in the Uofgarten. She .regularly
visit the wounded tn the new l'aluct
Hospital. .. ,

COMMISSION OFDYES
y:;' .SELECTED FOR ENGLAND

" i(B the Assootsta'd Tiw) ", ',' j

"LONDON, July 12-S- o luipoi ttfut ha
the dye industry bnoine, that tho cre-
ation . of a special department under
the board of trade is necessary. This
will be managed by Sir Kvan June
with the title of commissioner, for dyes
who wlll'act in close consultation with
the various g and usinir In- -

(
teresta to promote and develop the in- -

--ji

c;,

i r. TUCSDAV, 2, 1917. F.r.MI-WT.r.- K r.

L8 CCFPER CO.

CREASES OUTi UT

June This Year Sixty-on- e Per
Cent Larfjcr Than Last ,

Inerivi of sixty-on- per cent In cop-
per pidii( tion for the month of June
as compared with the same month in
1016 is shown in a monthly report on
Kngel Copper, received' yeeterdnv
morninc. ' The Output for the mouth
was 5 1 7,51 pounds. .'

Unins all th way through With tlie
exception of a slightly lower per rent-
age of copper in concentrate i shown
bv. Kneels Copper for June. The con-
centrate percentage figures are 34.31
a against ii.101 and this Is accounted
"or . by the larger quantity of high
trade ore shipped without having been
first concentrated. Recovery jumps
nearly six per cent, from 73.57 to 79.4.
There were-12,fi- l ton of ore shipped
IS aimiust 07.YS ia Jnn loin i i .

i i , r ' .v.w n uu
t(T?,!l.) : fpoilmls om;eatrate as coin
pared with 613,441 in Jane a yenr ago.

Kngels Copiwr tlompnay has not been
affected by the I.', W... W. and labor
Troubles by which numlvers - of the
mainland copper niincs have "been hnn
lienpped, as June figures Know. ' It

bnd its labor trouble several months
ago and no further ones are anticipate-
d. A prosperous half year has closed
and at ill further" Increases in output
will be seen during the second six
months of 19lt and th Bret ix of
1918. - t i. , , , -

HOLD LIOST INTEREST

Mineral Products Is Weak But
.; Balance of Stocks Hold

Main Interest in th local stock mark
et continue to center more ia thevun-- i
listed than listed shares, ia other words
;he business is more speculative than
or investment. Hales of listed stocks

between boards, yesterday were 'only
!.'15 shares and at th session 25 shares
it Hawaii Consolidated Railway A.
were dealt in. Bond sales were more
.mportant. tOOOO t)!aa G sold 08' and
M0Q of Hawaii Railway As at 90 and

. . . '' - r '

Wefkueiis of Mineral Products stock'
was the feature of the unlisted market.)
It sold down to 20 cents and brokers
jave a, the reason that the report re-- j

lently Issued wa not eonsidered sat-- '
iefactory. Kngel Copper scored a re
jovery of 25 cents and other share on,
the yellow sheet were nracticallv un--

changed, Madera, and Montana Bing
ham being most traded in after Min i

eral i'roducts. . , J , :

E DUKE HELD

Qrand , Jury indicts Negro Ac- -'

: cused of Procuring
" fiiz true bills were returned la Judge
Heen'a division of the circuit court by
the grjind- - ipry. yesterday.. The, font
men Indicted will be arraigned at "nine
o'clock thi morning, at .which time;
iney may enter tneir pleas. The indict-
ments are as follow: ,
" Jesse Duke, Charged with proCufine
and pimping, it being claimed that on
May 28 he induced, compelled and pro-- ,

cured a oei uorrea, Aire. Hurd and;
Adelaide to practise prostitution Tn the!
Ulympia rooming house. King and;
south Htreets, "to secure from them a1

portion of the gains earned by them."
The joint was raided on Friday even-
ing' of last week by the police.' .

Ciraco Fernandes, charged with
carnal abuse of a .female child on
July is.-

Manuel V. Moranha, charged with
rape, committed ;on June 3. .'-- ;

H. M. Wmlth, charged - tinder three
count with forging the name of Theo
dore Baumann to cheek drawn on the
banking bouse Of Bishop A Co., on July
7 for seventeen dollars and fifty cents,!
sixteen dollars and . fifty cents . and'

respectively. .
' '

'.
'

'.,. , ','

Among the .witnesses summoned. to(
appear before the grand jury yesteruayj
were Dr. K. U. Ayer. Josephine Barran-- i

eo,,Clifford Wpitxer, "Alice lilyere, Ma-- I

be! trrea, 'J. P. Kepjder, Adelaide1
Freitas, Maria Barraneo, Mrs, Hurd,;
L, Ayau, Ixiuisa Heabury, Mra. Mvtburyi
and John reabury , "

V.( R. Hobby, acting siipertateudeut
of public works,' was called again yes-

terday before a committee of the terri
torial grand jury, in connection with;
the contract for aioving of the Theo.!
II. Davies A Co., warehouse, it is be
lieved. The warehouse is already on
its new site and the grand jury, it ap

is still :pear, Joveatigatisig.ijt v .

FATHER OP JUDGE 6UINN

' ,'' IS DEAD IN IOWA

"New wa received here yesterday of
the death of Robert (uitinv father of
Judge Clem K. Quinn of Ililo and T.
I. yulnn of Honolulu. Mr. tuinn whoj
waa ninety year old, , waa a retired
farmer 6f Klkade; Ibwa, where ke died.!

;: MORE COMMISSIONS
Oil thejdywien lie, l,cked btjt.aev-enty-tw- o

hour of having' served
twenty-on- e years tu Unrip t)auj" army,
Hergt. t. I, Arudt, first sergeant of tbu
Headquarters Company, Hocoud .Infan-
try, received bis commission as captain
in the. omcer' reserve corps. - It wi
dated July 2, )017 At th laih tiihe
Hergt. Robert Harr, A Company, Hoc-en-

Infantry, hits also - received hia
commission in the reserve eoips. Both
are assigned to the infantry.

i .uJIIOdrdO
SurPLYiMllElii;;!

Is Deteriorating In Speed and In
Accuracy of Fire At

Long Range .

WAiSHINOTON,' July ,13 There Is
reason to believe that the German tor
pedo Vupply la wehfting) ay.jistatn- -
ment issued t Mte Sravllkeagu head-
quarter 'todflp. ,'' ''., .

'

The increasing frequency with which
press despatch report merchant; ships
a successfully dodging German torpe
does, ay 'the statement, suggests to
the technically trained mind that fhe
German Horpedo is deterlorati ng la
speed and hence In accuracy of fire at
long range. ' ' - .

At the outset, the statement . con '

tm ues, the( German were extremely
careful to . conserve their torpedoes.
Merchant ship Were sunk bv minflr
wherever possible. But the arming of
merchant ship and the constant Im-
provement in the Allies system of de-
fense aitainst submarine attack has
driven the submarines nnder water and
they are now forced to use toriiedoen
in almost every attack. The increase
in the number of submarines ha fur-
ther added i to 'the strain upon th
(Je.rmaa tock of torpedoes. .

Hun Art 'Kipping J..'
An analysis of reports oa submarine

attacks now indicate that ..this un-
precedented, expenditure of torpedo
i beginning to tell upon the effective
iiess of th U boat warfare. The Ger-
man are pressing their submarine cam-
paign with all possible vigor and the
uiiniher of attack oa merchant ehtpa
appeara to b liirreaslag: Also the cone
of submarine operations 1 ronstantlv
wiilening. Yet this increased fury with
which the ITImat warfare is Wing
waged ha failed to inrrense tho einii-bo- r

of merchant liip sunk. The Ger
minis apparently are being forced to
constantly greater effort to maintain
their average of (inking and even so
are slipping back slightly. ... '

The explanation of this offered ly
certain naval experts is that the Ger-
mans are being so pressed for time In
the construction of torpedoes that they
can no longer maintain their speed and
their accuracy of lire. It Is estimated
that the German torpedo has lost near-
ly ten knots in speed from the standard
torpedo used at the outset of the war.
take 81 Months To Maka

it take normally six months to con-
struct a torpedo and eost many thou-an-

dollar.. There i also a chance of
Germany running short In some mate-
rial essential in their, manufacture.
Whether. or not this Is
not known but the conclusion has been
reached that 'the individual German
torpedo is losing in efficiency, ,

' The warfar a now being
waged, it is said, wa undoubtedly not
thought out and prepared for by Cer-mnn-

before the ,war. Therefore the
stock rt torpedoes waa not sufficient
for the purpoe., Th deficiency has
been made up by increasing the output
of torpedoe. But with the tremendous
land operation' sho ha essayed, Ger-
many ; ould. notvkafedqvnl'd a ''maxi-
mum, of labor or material to the mak-
ing of torpedoes. Had she done this
it is not" doubted she roll LI have kept
up the supply. But sacrifice in th
torpedo supply were made to, satisfy
the folly of the Crown Prince at Ver-
dun.' :.. , v i '., .,
' Naval exrierta are rightly continuing
to stress the vital iiuiortance of at-
tempting to destroy 'the power of the
submarine by some new development in
naval strategy. , No. degree of deterio-
ration in th 'effeetivene Of Oerman
torpedo' attack would lessen' these ef-

fort at effective warfare against the
submarines. Yet. the interest of naval
export ha been attracted by thi re-
cent , record of Vflrrormnt'e of the
German torpedoes. They are wondering

whether Germany ran stand much
longer the strain of this ataggoring ea-- '
puditure .of torpedoe :. ...

M ;n ;: , "Vi 'i W i ? y

IPfKEIIIMD
ELS

(Aociated Press By TJ. t. Natal Com--
.. .. munlcation Berrlce) '

SAN FHANCL-SCO- , July a'st

shippers ia eonfereuc her tadav t.ed resolutions calling on the national
government to have provisions insert
ed la a shipping law providing for ad- -

unions) seamen on the'l'aeifie.

TERBITOBT OT HAWAII. TRAB- -
DEFR'S OrFICE, HONOLULU,

'OAHU. -

In re Dlrsolutlon of th Walmea Ma- -

cwne and Antomobil Work, Ltd,
l,v';.''' ..P. t l'.

'
". .' r; ...' v. ;';.,' ;

Wheress, Th W'alme Machine and
Automobile Works. Ltd.' a iuinriint!iin
established and existing under and by
vinue or me laws or the Territory of
Hawaii, has, pursuant to law, in such
case mad and provided, duly filed in
this office p petitidn for th dissolution
of the said corporation, together with
a ' certificate thereto' annexed a re-
quired' by law.', " i.1.

j New. therefore, Notic " ia hereby
given Xfi any and all person that have
been khd are now interested ih any
manher whhtover'in the said .corpora-
tion, that objection to the granting of
the said petition must be tiled in this
office oh or before' VI o'clock noon of
September 24, 1U1T, and that auy per-
son, Or person, desiring to. be heard
thereon must bn in attendance at the
oflic pf 4hu uadnmigped, in the Kxet-v-tiv-

ftnihliiig, Honolulu, at 12 Vock
uoou of said day,' to show cause, if
any, why said petition should not be
granted. ,

HENRY C. HArAt,
Aetiii(f 'Treasurer Territory

:' of Hawaii.
Honolulu, July a, 17. ; , -

'

......I-- , '' .' 4030 lOt

i

S--TT'

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Mrchanta' $xchang -

Kahiltul-kMnllM- t, lulv 20, fchr A. UBsTter for l"nce Hound.
V.ikohsma Arrirert, July )1, Btr. TenyoMnrn, liem-- July 0). ,

0n KrHnclwo Arrived. Julf ,11), 8tr.Klmim. Iienee ialy JO, ' '
limy Hnrlwr-Hal- led , July 19, Mir.Rcnlnli for llonulnlil.
Hun Kraii. iArrlred, July ao, 8 a. m..Ulr hln. beiiea Jolt u,
Kna Kriincl-o.lHiie- July 20, 8tr, An-- r

Wnra fw llouolnli , , ., .

POR'I OF hONOLULU.

f "; ,' ASHIVED
Jtr. t.lkellke fmm Ranal. a. m.

'
. "

Hr. Niainra Iruiu KjiIuut. Auckland andHills, at in.
. 8tr. avMtrel..frnm Fanulng Inland.,m 'V1III7 - - -

' Hchr. IHr, from Urar'a llsrhor. a. in.Hrt 1 mil. from fnifet Monnit,
a. in. ,' '

. ..

,Ptr. Kextrel, fniin t'aiinln lulnsd, a. m.
Mr. Manna He, fmin lltlo. a. la.July 22. ltnT ,
Ptr. I.nrllae from 8sa t'ranclsco, off port
Kir. Klnan. from KaMsl porta, a.
Str. Ihh.IIih--, fnm Kaliulut, a. m.

. Kir. Mlkaliala,; Irwm Usui and Molokalport. a. ni. .
mr. Walmnrlno, from dura, a. nt. t

' Dtl-ASTE-

Htr. IMucemi Juliana for Knn Francisco,
S' ,

tr. 'Kllane for Kona and Kan. noon
Ktr. N Uigurs tor Victoria audiVsm-uuver- ,

if'
Htr. Clsniltne for Muni. p. ni.
Kir. Mcxli-H- for I'ort Allen, alwnt 8 p.m.
Kir. Malum Kea. for 1 Ho, 3 n. m.
Ktr. Kheriuun, for Hum r'nuirlm-o- , noon.
Ktr. Walmnrlno, for Kna Kranvlxrn, noon.

I Ktr. J. A. Cbuuslor, for Haa Ir'ruuclNco,
11:.0 a. m. v

. PASSEKOBKS ARRIVED
tr XlHimrM fnilil Mvrtunv and knrli- -

IhikI, Jniy W)Jmnes Wed'ijewoort. H. Meii- -

!,. h. im1inan. atlw IS. lluhe, T.
llnnlliiK. Mrs. K. Iliintliix. II. Aver. Mrs.
J. Mu rberwin. 'Mm. K. KmlleT. sIIhii ('.
Hiiillcr. MIsh K. IU.IIi.v. klim k. i:.rtJ. Kpwlillntf, Wen. E. T. Muir.
MIhb m. Mulr. Mrs. K. Kayner, Mr.. - E.
W ixmIh. klU U IrfK-ke- MIkh A. Mutt hews,
t. Walker. Mr. K. Walker, Mls . Walk-

er, Mm, A. Collins, MIm K. Culllm. Strt.
K. iMacu, MIhh II. (IIhcu, Mrs. Ml OolT-- e,

If. VIiIh. N. Ol '(Minor. J. Krarwoil. T. HI un
inn.. Mr k. A. Ulnhop, Mima N. IIIkIioo. kllna
r". lvln. Ml L. Nfkiis. John Burnet,
Mrs, Unmet. Mr, llHiulmrs. Mr. N. KIkIi,
kllwi M. ):iiih, N. Taylor, M. Norwood. N.
Ilnrrlw. Mm. B. Harris, Mum it. Harris,
kirn. O. W'rlxht.

str. Maiina'Krn, July 2t
KnuH tlllfV-4- F. Itelii. Jmibm Xm vln K

VaNttinura, H, A. Jeiikln. Mr. and Mrs. A.,
(i. tilrtk. M. tl. Mni-sda- A. K. I'rsw-olt- ,

sirx. iirancn, aira. lioiianil. Mix" niiwmnu.
Mlxs Kumpp, A. V. luiiin, A. Kcott. Mtits

Mina rni. A. ' Knirlehanlt.
t'harlea tira.t, Mr. Coyne, Kam I'ua, Y. A.
rinrKsrt, Mr. nun Mm, H. Kalwn. MIm
KnlHen, Miss I. Aknim, Kam t'upiihl, 1.
KHIsiil. Mr. nd Mm. M. Memlow- Mr. and
Mr. It. ('. T.mI.I. Minn Tinlil. Mlaa Cham.
IterlsiH. Ml Mnrouard. K. Miirnl. I'. K.
BiMtwick. MIhn Ilontailek. It. J'fell. V. V.
Clilsliolui. J. A. lioiiKnlveH. K. H. HUeiilierd,

. it. iHny, jnrK toima. Mra. liiiunn, James
Henilei-Min- . K. K. Myera, Juilne VhiikIisu,
Mr, anil Mra, H. C. Ilulier. Mr. aud Mra.
W. L. Hivwi. Ml-- Noliec, Mr. and Mrs.
Neil Mattery, - K. Knueko. A. J. Brlavs,
I. like lloitera. Mr. and Mra. Hainanioto,
MIkk Hainanioto. Mra. K. Hata. Terakawn.

s'nmi Mdhnkoiia Jim. Mtlu ait. Mrs.
Iloinrlitallliia. Bertha NiiIimk, II. Nalno, II.
A. Ilever. Mra IjiIiiu- XI ra ti.h, J.,n,.l.i .,,4
Infant. Mnater K:lioU-eel- l, Mr. aud Mrs. 11.
i.yuisn ami are cuudreu, Mlxs Brayton.
ilka Kllloit.

J'miu Kannlliar A. V. Carter, Mrs. car-
ter. Mlia Carter. Ilurtwvll l artvr. two r.ant. Ulan Hell. Mlaa I'linlr. A. M. Brown.

rnna LsiiHiiin iv. nm lllroknwa. Colonel
IMihlu. Cniualfi Mil, A. V. Vetera, Caii-tsl- n

ami Mra. Hurliold. H. Anhnlu v Km.
Inaklnl, F. Mr. and Mrs. T. Hau- -
era. w . n. r rieuiey. noctor Joaes, Doc-to- r

ItotliriM-k- . I.cn Miilmlu, Y. Kodama, A.
Ilouico. Mrs. Mnkahl. MIhm Makaht, H.

8. Y. Hlu, 11. l. Wlu, Kthel Thorn.
T. t arey, J. Carey. W, F. Kaal. Iloi-to- r

K. It, fli'ialia. c. Crowell, OhlaluL
Miaa Kalilu, Mlaa Tayne, MImn Ah. Wona,
Mlsa ; Newcaaile. MImws Haatuiito, Mydla,
lliNlriiruea; darker. J.mi-t.li- , ILuhoka, Mar-
tini, MoiHler. Bradley Brown. Anna do laNux, Ortla. Bush, Corrello. Manllano..By atr. Kinau, from KnTint, July 22--
rinrence. Clareu.. iliaa In rem. O.
Moltf.' Auliref UoOIiihoii. H. liol.liiaoa, A.
Kohluaou. II. llnselwiMHl.', f, H, Oray, A
Liiialasy Ijljea. John WnterhoiiH, Mlaa V.
Wslerhoiiae. Mixs ,K. WaterboiiNe, (ieoras
AHKUa, K. Kiihna. II. I.e'nke. laniaiuoUi,,
i ' A,kl ",u "fut. ""s Akt Mr. and
.Mrs. W. Corinack, J. Mimanie. Mra.
V. faltaraou. Mlaa Mnckay, Mlaa le, Ji). Y.
tlauen. Mra. v. Miyako and Infant. Mr.
awl Mra, V , C Uwiw, Mra. Mvlu-togll- and
two clilldren. JIrs Chan tin, Un.

a. A). Kenlau.
PASSENQERS DEPARTED

By atr. I'laudtue ft Maul, July 20-.--L.

Morris. Aahfurd Austin. 1i IUuiob.I,
KouinierflWd. A. Andrtioe, Mr. end Mrs.,
Kiikimkn. Mrs. Helen Alexander, Mrs, A
W. Kleeier, Mra. K.' II. l'rtrM. Mr.
and Mrs. i'hiirles II. Bull,' Mra. II. C
Bruat,, Mrs. I leu Kekuewa, filater Fla-
vians, Mra. K. lioinea aud Infant, Mlaa
Anna Heiilu. Mrs. J. V. Mendloln, Maa-te- r

Mcnillola. Y. Kuliots. Mrs. Ualay
Merahurg, Mrs. . Mary Kaululaau, F,

,

By- atr.-- ' Kllauea. for Konr and Kan,
July 111 C. W. Ah re 11 a. II, K. KtalTonl,
Mlaa I'sckliiliunc, Mia. A. K. C'onmll, Mrs.
Joa. Kleiuliura. J, I'.' Cui-ta- . K. K.

Kduur llcurlqiiva. Mra. K. Ksliil- -
ua, mix. 1.. A uuna, Mlaa Cnlce Moloka,

Mlaa Anna I M 11 f til, Mlaa M. Aliuua. Mlaa
Annie lloh. .. Ana, Kuther Eiikhii,,, Her.
Joa. Mra. W. W. Mel .nliiill,
MIhs Kllxa 1'ercla. Mra, A1111W Kalelki,
Mra. Mokulaii, Mi-- M. Ik 11 no,- - Mlas H.
I Wcls. Jmke .Kahsuiinuikii. Cii-o- . Kvawea-inahi- .

Mlaa Vlili.iUi Atklna. Mra. It, lis
Kaucket, Mlaa Alire Kuiuul, Mlna, Kll,a
Kama I, Mrs. Tiiuemolo. Mra. Frank Klug
Slid two datitfhUira, 11. Fnrlu.

Br air. Niagara tor and
July. VO-- .Mlaa, ,t(ella Krickaou,

.Mra. Helen 41. Moomin. fir. and Mra.
Ilcorire Herlierl. t'linrlea llertiert. Mr. ami
Mra. Hubert' lowers. W. II. e'era, Mra.
Ilrnttim. Mr. mid Mra. J. V. Curry. Mr.
and Mrs.. II. W. Iieula. Mrs. II. Y. Iliad-le-

and A clilldTn, Mr. ami Mra. II. A.
Borners and lufaut, MUa K.. Burauel-- , Mlaa
M. 8. lawri-ui-o- . Alfred Wyiuaii. Mra.
I'lirvla Blinker,. Mr. nud Mrs K. M.. Itriua,
Mlaa 1. Kohlec, MUa . t'. Varury. Mlaa
A I'ieikmunH. Mr. C. 11. 'ooht and
children. Jnrreit f. t.ewla Mlaa IMIili M.
Ciaiiier, Mra. Id. f. Koaler. TUis. II. V. Mnr-I'H- i

aud aim, MW i. . Iddgate, Mlaa M,
i'lwt. Charles C. foal.., L. M, Vcltleavii
ami inii'Diiiia, Mlw-e- a ull'l I. Iigali. Mr.
sail Mrs. ('. U, Coe, A. llarllcv. M
Hartley, U. 11. Alien. 1.. A. 1 1 .hum. Mrs.

V Mallaie aud iblld, kllaa M. K. Hay.
Mlaa llertrude Ktoiy, Mm. J. lleawirk.
MUs M. Havl, Mr. and Mra., F. II. ( 'on-sy- ,

4teoctre- I. Johnaton. K. A, Mai-He- ,

Mra. T. H, Kealluu, Mr. and M.a. J.
Cliaiulwrlln, A. II. iixalaun, Moh hi Alat-audi-

W.'J. linker,' Thomas 1'ukaia. Mra.
Kllxultetb Muikull, 'Mlxa '. It. t'natleuina
Mra. Tliomaa I'rnlt. Mlaa K. M. Ciimsvy,
Uia C. McNautihtou. ,

i:::,'clulu stcc:; lxcua-ic- :

i .

STOCK

)E.' t

WRBCANTlLa '

Alejander Tlnldwln.,"...h;7t
Urewef A li.....,f ., .iM

Fwa t'lsnlstlon fa...-.,,- .

Haiku KiiKar ! ',,, ,
Hawaiian A am I. Co. . .
llaw'D on, 1 nnicar C
Hawaiian Knirar .,.,,..
Ilonokaa Kuuar Co,
Ilonomn diixar t'o. ......
If nlchlnaon Kuyar Co....
Knhiikn I'lanlnilon Co...Keknka H'i(rnr C..,...,Koliia Kuimr Cm

Kuasr fn
nhu Kucnr Co. ....... ,,.

ulna niiinir Cn........ ...
Ouomea Knrsr fo; ...... .

Ruirsr llaut C
railUc Kuanr Mill... ...4.I'nla I'lsntiillon Cn......

Kim.r Co.,.,,.-- .

Iloueer Mill Ci
Ksn CnrtiMi Mlllln Co. .
Wnlnlna Asretl. I'q,.,,,,
Wallnku Kuar '..

. MISCtt-LANEOC- S ,

Kndan Devel. Co. ,,..',,,lat A .a. 70 pd
Kud Ana. fully paid

Hnlkn F. A I'. 'o, fd..Ilalkn F. ft P. Co, com.,.
I a wall Con. Itr. A.

Hawaii Con. My. 1 il
Hawaii Con.'- kr: common
Hawaiian Klecirte Co..'...
Hawaiian, l'lncaoian ".,.. Brew, ft Malt. Co.'.
Ilimoliila tiss Co...,,....,.
Hon, B, T. U Co
Infer Mnnd aj. N. Co..,.?
.Mutual Teletihnns Co

a liu Ky. ft IjiiaJ Co.......
rnhnne liilldwr Co. ......
Helauia IHlutlUKa fll, .....

Knine 7v pd j
Taujotig olak Kuiilafr Co..

" 'BONDS

Biiich Walk Imp. ilutf,.,.
HaumkM ldteh 'o, ,,,.
Hawaii Con. Ity. r'......Hawaiian Irr. t o. tie, ,

llnw. Terr. ref., ii0ft..
nuw. ier. vnn. Imp..
liaw. ier. lino. Hup. 4a

laerlea ltila lit . ... ,

flaw. Terri
ilonokaa Kujrnr Co,
Iliinoluln lina 4'q. 5a......
KhimiI Ity. Co. 0a...
Manoa Imp. Mat. 6U...Mi Hugar Co, fx....t ... ...1 . .,

on ha Ky. A ljtniY Co.' frV.
Oalia Kog. Co. o .

oinn KiiKar Oe.
I'm-- . inn mi ft F. Co, lis...
I'li.-ltl- Ku.sr Mill Co. j.,
Kou Carlos Mill. Co. 0...

Between Boarda
Olns. 1T5: riimeer.r. .17.21: tlaa 1X.51; McBrrde,

10.7l4.
Board Salea ,''.Haw. Conn. nnw. Cons.5, I17U0, UU.OI); fllMW. S24SNI, tW.JJ.

' ' Muatai Quotaaona
July 191T.

analyats beeta havkawi.
I'arlty

H11L Hawaiian antrara)...'. '
6

atabber Quotation
July IfHT.

"Insspore . .';..',;...;-..........- . f7
Vork

v

UNLISTED SECURITIES
Honolulu. Inly niT.

TOCX

'
, H.I

Hon, Cob.,
' - MINING ;

Cal. Tlawn. Dev. ....
Knirela Copin--r

Mliiernl I'nalm-t- , .
Mountain Klug
Tlpiierary
M, minus BliiKham ...
Madera,

. Bale ,

Mineral frtidncta. 2I':
Mndi'is IJold, :u; Mouiana Mm;,

hnin, Montana IUmkIihiii.
llouiSulu t.i.110; l.u-gel- s

Cupper, H..V. Sd.75.

NEW YOK STOCKS

lAsssclsUd Frsss Ooama- -

aicatloa Borvlcs)
KKW YOIIK. July 24h'ollnwlniroiiliig cloalint tiuotiiilona atot'ka

Vork market yeaterduy:

Amerli-s- Huirar Kef,,,
Au.erliail .......
Aaaurlatell ........
Alnaka Hold '

American .,
Aiiiiirli-a- .Tel. A 'Id...

Kiuetler .....
Auierlcaii Kted Fdry...
Auacf.uda Copier
Ati'lilaon Hallnay
Baldwin LoiaHiN.tlve ...
Baltliuor ft Ohio......
Bethloliein Kteel, "B".,
Beihli'ltein Kteel,
Cut.a I'ane. . ; ..
Central
California I'ctroleum , .
Caiuidliia I'Si'ine

M. ft Kt. I'niil..,.,.
Coin Fuel A Iron..,,,.
Criidlilu Kteel
Kl'lU'COUMIHllI
I.illerul I'Mactrle. . . . . ,
General Motura (new).
llreat N'oi theru pfd. . . .
llilrruatlotiul l

Inter, Hart., J.,...
tiidiiHtrlitl
IlltariiatJouid I'aiH-- r ...
Keuuevot t 4'opper ....
I.cUIkIi Valley Kiillroad
Vew Vork . . , ,
I'eiiuavlvauln '. .
,tny (.'i.uaollilHied
Ili'liiil'llc in.ulnou.
ttfiidliiif common
011ll.nu 1'ai'llle

Stielelaikerv... till
lilted Mates Kul.oer..
iiii.n I'aciile

(.'lilted Htalra Klcel. ...
ftah
M ealvru uluii ..
M'eailughoue ,lv......

', .

Olaa .......

,

Honolulu,' ii

to
S

47

Mii
Hi.-.-

i. -

1.1

II
nov,

,ai
M

.171

is
SO

DO

0

107 V.

KtU.
l.'.i
140

HI
1IU

I.I
10

,'v

8--

''
it

ii..'KM

121

MO

41

:niH
1:1

iu

llls,

m MO

Il
..... ....

H

hknv.
i"f
111 iii
ins ..... ni
111 ....
I'HH 10X)

UU
inn nil
Ml

t.t. l:i TO: flO. 70.
M, '..50,

A. in. 15. no:

20,
(n

10 Ifw 53

17.
00

New : ,. til. 00

2S,

61
C

QU ........

....1
Gold

"A-
-

1

a so ik) d uo

"

., W OT
6S7i

JiO ,ai .'Jit

.7 .0.1
.III .4 .1,1

m
;

7T. 2Vj tm. 12

.k-- : I j, 1.

till. imi. ; ;

2oO.

By TJ. B.
.

are tho
and of in

the Niw

t

Oil

.,

'.,

?.,

..
N.

Ali, ,11,4 ....

Iron

(
t

l

213

1

'"

r

4H

11

125

K8

1110

110

lis)

R.

a.

An

,;:a

firiS
'.1S-- ; in
tUi-- ; '.l", ri,

HO,

I Cloa.
I

'4 i.'iiZ
Kl
ll'i' a r.

T'J 707'.
121
liiltl

IIS M7

71 n
V. lr't

i'4i, l::
mi
Ian;

Jli-'- 'j,
-, iu.

no
vi
' -

I.'al
II.".

lot 4. I'll'--- ,

, ;i4

t...
'

20 2.1 .
IHI1A

IC, V, Hl-n- ,

ll.'l1
r.c, fi4

1W
1, lu,

i:m l.t'. 1
114 J,'i'
lot 101
t'. n.114
4114

tl'nguoted.

SAN FRANCISCO QUOTATIONS
HA N A 'O, Jnlr 84Fmiowlnare the opening flowing iiotalluiia ofugar aud other etoi ka lu Kan t u

yaleriUy; . ) .

!luw'n Kiiu'ar
nuijar...

HmiokHa Miliar Co...
I I'lti hiuaoii Miigur Co.
Kllniiea Hugar Cu..,.
iahu Mngnr Co..,,,,,

KiiKar Co,
Onoiiiea Kiiuar Co.,.,
I'tiai.l.an Ki.uur Co.,,,
riontxr Mill I'o......IIimhiIuIii I'lHIitatloo
Knitvla Copper
lloui.lulu (ill. .........

V'V.

4Cv,

3MV

ion1

iia" iisi

llllU,

E

fl.tl2 6.7.--
.

4KI.
ii'aaj.

irarm

"A".
Kuirnr

..j..

Coih'I

0B- -
Big Lilt

l"i:i')i

77-- 4 Tr.';
l'lllj, lisi'a

12.1., Uij'),

iku
l.MiVk

4x".
Kin;

lll'a
:ihij

bh,
H'4

tc.
fa.ii

U'Ji
Bia.

Fit Ni'Hii
and

the
uiaikfl

Ooen- - Cloa- -
lug lug

47H, 47
S.i
7i.i T

2 2
. Mi HI iM .rut

r."4 2214
M lij

::: :is,
.14. OS

Bid, tKs Dividend. tCauuoted.
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Wzat Wc Have'Donc
T?OR those, who are inclined be Impatient
A over what seems the lack
preparation the Outlook has

'

: 1917. ',

to
ly seen that
ineir resources

of vim irt sired end. It is
what adopted

tributed this
undertaken the
ed food. There
Hon make the
Nation s will
i decision

the government has already accomplished, it
is' most satisfactory' showing. '. ; ). ' , '.'

"On the Second 6f April the President recom-
mended to congress that .it enter the world war,"
says the Out took. "That !wa three months ago.
The inclinations of the people were all against
war. ; Neither the nor the people
had made any preparations for war. They had
reelected the President because he kept us
out of war.' Into the war. both he and they had
been forced by an irresistible of duty both
to themselves .and to'the world. In the three
months which have sine elapsed the people have:

, . "Declared war by in the house of 373
to fifty. '." . . . r' '.' ;.

'

'"Taken of ninety-on- e German steam-
ships irt American ports, begun a necessary
work of repair,' , f'., ;

Passed in evngress unanimously a bill provid-
ing for a war fund of seven billion dollars.

"Agreed to loan ? three billion dollars to our
allies. 'a v:.'. . " . wv. , :

j "By.a'ccmfere'n'ce of thirty-tw- o State governors
with the secretary of formed plans
for the production, saving, and' distribution of
food products. : '

the Nation's traditional method of
on volunteers, and, by a vote in the

house of 313 to 109, in the senate of, eighty-on- e to
eight, enacted a for the draft of citizens of
military age. ; , '.':;.''.,'.. '',

Association.
"Received

England,

commission
aid to

""Begun thel construction
parts

sembling and

TUL3DAY
JULYi4,

and

the
summarized war,

to

and
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In single registered nine and a half mil-
lions of individuals for military service. '

"Begun the selection and acceptance volun-
teers for special engineering and Service
and for service, in regular army, and the

' tional guard. .' '.'
'

:

"Passed bill to deal with spies on American
soil and refused to pass a bill providing for cen-
sorship the press!

"Appropriated .$342,000,000 for war 'purposes
and provided for the building of ships and for the
first steps in establishing ari aviation corps.
"'.Loaned ' the government two billion dollars,
and offered the another billion which

..it had not asked ' for. . In this subscription ap--
proximately four million individuals joined, re-

presenting about one-sixt- h of all the households
in the United States. .:; , t.

."Raised popular subscription for the Red
Cross over hundred million dollars, and near-
ly or quite finished raising another fund three
million dollars for the work the .Young Men's
Christian '
, with '

commissioners from
pum and Russia! .. '', ..

"Sent a with .
' and democratic Russia.
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''Sent to England fleet of destroyers to hunt

submarines, and to'France detachment of troops
to join in drivjng the German army out of France
imd Belgium.";

"Organized by volunteer cooperation of emi
nent business men, five war boards to aid the gov
ernment and the people in the work of the war:

"A general munitions board; .',';,
"Art aircraft production board; .',
"A 'V, y...',', transportation board;
"A supplies '.'.: .'.;,
'"A general health board."
And since this list was. printed, on July2, con-

gress has passed the Food Control Bill, wiping out
the use. of distilled liquors throughout the nation
and setting maximum price upon wheat, as well
as giving to the administration tremendous hold
over the possible'ood speculators.

The Export Control Bill has become law,, thus
giving the administration new and most power-
ful weapon against making it practical-- ,

ly impossible for traitors, at home to supply the
enemy through any neutral country adjoining
Germany'. ',.; ;"; ;'

The Aviation Bill has, become: law, lacking
only the signature of the President, and under it
the United States will spend nearly three-quarte- rs

of billipn dollars putting; five machines in the
air every; one possible 'for Germany. When
The Eagle is aloft over the battle lines, Germany

be' blinded. This air fleet of Uncle Sam's
will-b- e the' greatest and quickest reinforcement
po.M-b!-

e

fur the Allies.
Continuing, the Outlook says
"To this, partial history of official action taken

add that many colleges have training
camp?, home guards, are organized in the
towns and villages to take the place aud perform
the duties of the state militia as the latter are
called into the federal service, and thousands of
acres of land are being cultivated Ty the volunteer
and spontaneous effort of an immense agricultu-
ral army of boys and girls,

"America's participation in the war has not been
forced on the people by the President and the
congress; it has, been forced on the President and
the congress by the people. In autocracy the few
think and Will, the many obey in democracy the
many think and will, the few obey. It takes
long time to wake up hundred million people;
but when they awake they act as one, person, in- -'

spired by the same vision, animated by the same
spirit, controlled by the oame resolve, directed to

''; '.''''"'''''

one and the same end. 'Wlirti that vision is clear
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KaliM H" 1 y i.l t .i- ,.r, purlv this ppk
ceonlinir to a maito yentcr

The funiml (,f flip Ul William Han,
a rrnTnn kiilnl m nn grcldcnt at th
Dole Hiding in I.cilchiia on Friday, was
bciu nnrrnoun, tno later
mtm Dcing in Kawmnhao Oinetery, '

0rcom with boozo. Yakkn. a Ru
In, fell, bruixed hin fa- - anil broke

an arm about midnight Frlilajr. Thia
happened at Kin and Month 8freeta.
lenterany jnlKe lrlo entocad Tak- -

o to, day in the tity jail.
The funeral of Marcarat. the two

year-ol- daughter of Mr. and lira.. Clif
ford Cickett, of North Kinir Street. Ka
liht, wan held yesterday afternoon, the
interment s in tba Kalihlwaena
latholie ecmotery. ' ,

Tendera for furnihln(r certain ma
terial and fliturea for tha'aew tenrl
torial penifentiHrr and admlniatratioa
buildinu In Kalihi kai will be opened at
aieren o'r.ioon Monday nornlng, July
mi, at tna nice, of tba luperiateodeat
oi purine worm. ... -

On Auauitt 12 the' new Hawaiian
hnrtli at K'aluanha, Molokal, will t

....... ...u - v u, j,, x, uuil IHU
Rev. Dr. J. I. Frdmaa of tho Hawa
ilaa Board, ot which the new ehureh
will be a member, will hold a aeriet
of apecial meeting.. . '

Walter D. Merriek of The Advortiaer
editorial atalT, J. Aabby Williama of
Tho Advertiser art drpartateat, and
J. J. W'illisma, . Honolulu 'a veteran
thotographer, were paanengera in the

yesterday for Hile, where
iney win remain week.

Robert C. Brown and Urban E. Wild,
members of thia year ' graduating
elam or the' Harvard law school, ar
rived Wednesday in the Mataonia to
enter the law offices of Frear, Proaaer,
Anderson A Marx. They eome highly
reeommended by the law school au
thorities. . V --'' .

Peserted bv her husband, a resrjeet- -

able Portu(;ieee woman ia endeavoring
to And a home for bernelf and her little
child. ' hhe nnderetnnds house work well
and ia anxious to be tahen ia bf sums
family, further information assy be
tbtaioed irons Judge Urea or Joseph
Leal, probation officer, " .. ...

District Attorney Haber, who return
ed yesterday from Hilo, aays that every
precaution is being taken by ranchers
and plantation people against the in-

troduction of anthrax on the Big Is-

land. ' All pointa are guarded and
strangera are closely ' questioned when
arriving at new points..--

" Charged with using threatening lan
guage against C. A. Walker, Albert
Decker waa arrested yesterday on a
warrant issued by Hecond District Mag-
istrate I.aroach. Decker was shortly
afterward released oa bond and will
be Kiven a hearing fcefort Jadze Ir
win tomorrow morning. .' ' '

Three dance halls at Waipahu, which
have given considerable trouble,' were
elosed during the week by orders of the
ponce, i be piacea were notorious, it
being claimed that former Iwilei wo
men congregated thera and1 that as
maay ha a hundred enlisted ;mea pa-
tronised the resorts nightly, . ,

feigns prohibiting . hunters, without
license to kill game ia the Island of
Kaboolawe1 have bees plloed at varions
poiata there. . C. 8. Judd, executive of-
ficer of the board of agriculture and
forestry, has arranged to distribute
copies of the rules among the few in
habitants of the little island.'

The adjoining rooms in the basement
of the Capitol have been 'thrown open
and connected with the rooms of the
land department, to accommodate the
division of hydrography, ia Charge of
Ueorge K. Larrison.' The last legisla-
ture placed the bureau of hydrography
under the land commissioner. '

CoL Curtis P. Iaukea, Secretary - of
Hawaii, mailed yesterday morning to
the Department of the Interior, Wash-- .

inpton, his semi annual report, for the
period ended June y. The report is
voluminoua and contains a record of
every territorial document which ' re-

quired, the signature of the Governor.'
The Maole water tunnel, destined to

add greatly to the city's water supply,
waa completed oa Tuesday or . this
week, whea tlvs two gangs 'working
from the ends met ia the middle. The
tunnel ia, 58S feet long, six feet high
and four feet wide. Plea nee h Gomes,
the contractors, will aext do the trim-ing- ,

grading and lining the big tunael
with eement. '' '.'. , i .''f-

The' harbor board yesterday' decided
to inform John F. Colburn, the com-
plainant, that the Albert Afong pier
in Pearl Harbor ia no hindrance to

The board bad once before in-

vestigated the charge, but Colburn per-
sists ia. complaining. It is aow the'
Intention of the board to make Mr.
Colbura understand that it knows some
thing about the matter too. '. ''

Ia a raid made by the police Friday
evening on the Olympia rooming house,
King and South Streets, Jesse Duke,
the proprietor, waa arrested and ia be-

ing held for iaveatigation.. Bergeant
Kllett, who headed the police, claims
that the place ia worse tbaa Iwilei ever
waa. Duke waa tried twice for the
murder of O. P. Qeorg . at Hchofleld
Barracks. ' He waa convicted, granted

near trial ana acquitted. - t ,

AUSTRALIA FURNISHES . ,
'

.,

1361,949 FIGHTING MEN

' (By The Asaociatad Preas)
MELBOUBNE, July 4 Australia

as contributed to the war In all Stil.- -

949 men, according to aa official report
compiled by the defense authorities
Of the total aumbe)r of youths and men
in Australia, 44.1a per. cent have en-
listed. ? t .

COLDS CAUSE KETCHES
LAXATIVK BROMO OUININB rt
novta the cause. Used tha world over
to cure cold la one day. The signa-
ture ( B. W. CROVB is on each box.
Manufactured by the fARIS MEDI- -
CINB CO., Bt. Loaui, U..8. A.
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A son iih lmin no Monnv I,, Mr

and Mrs. Hairy 'i;on, of S10 t.nt b
Mreet. j

Mrs. Ai M. Wilfin of Wniskea and
Mrs. William H, M' 0f Hilo are vis
itora in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 'McEnroe of 3fl0
Broatt Lane became the parents of a
uaugnjier yesieruayi

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Camara, of 11 K
tuncn Avenue, Kahhl, welcomed on
inurmisy tae arrival of a son.

On his way to the mainland, 'i?. P.
Foster, chief rhemlt of the Msui Ag
rlcultural Company cf Pala, Mini, is is

Air. and Mrs. I.ln.iBno de Mello of
Asylum Iload,1 1'nlHmn,. welcomed at
their home on Thursday-tb- e arrival of
a daugnter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Scully, 174.1 Ash-for- d

Street, welcome! at the Kapio-lan- i
Maternity Home oa Thursday therr,i v& m pun.

M.' K. Caires, who was onerated
the Beretania Hanitarium on July 0
has recovered suflicieoyy; tolrftura to
his nome in Cooke Htreet.

K. C. Knbo. well known Jsnaneu
merchant of Hilo, ia a visitor'iu the
city aud expects to retura to hia Big
Islaad home in the Mauna Kea next
batorday, ; ,
' Mr. and Mra. Frank Nakspalaa of
Parker Lane, near Liliha Htreet. be.

me paresis isst naturdsy of a
daughter, who baa , been christened
Misabttn. ,

Mr. and Mra. I A. Perry of KInau
Street, who have been Visitino ia Msni
the past two Weeks, will return to
tioaolulu ia the Mauaa Kea nejt Taes
day morning. '.'..'. ,

Bev. R K. Kamalonili. assistant nas
tor of Xauniakapili Church, Palama,

si a
win leave in the Mauna Kea next
Wednesday morning on a shortl visit
to' Kahalns, Maul.

; Judge W. 3. Robinson was a Dassen- -

ger in the Mauna Kea yesterday for
Hjlo, where he will attend to the hear
ing of aa important land ease before
Circuit Judge (juinn.

Bishop James Wedgewood. who has
teen lecturing in Australia and New
Zealand, arrived yesterday in the
Niagara from the Hnuth Heaa and will
rem am. iu the Islands some time.

Rev; Norman C. Bihenck. sunerlnten
dent of the Chinese department of the
Hawaiian Hoard of Missions, has TO

turned from Kohala, Hawaii, after sup
plying the pulpit of the Kohala Church,

During the. vacation of Rev, E.
pleasant, pastor of the Kahnlul Church,
Maul, itev, Henry Pratt Judd, secre
tary or the Hawaiian Hoard of Mis-
sions, ia filling the pulpit of that
ehureh. t. '.'

Samuel M. Williams aad Mies Rose- -

line Mokumaia were married oa Thurs
day by Rev. Robert Ahuna of the Hoo- -

mana Naauao Church. The witnesses
were A. K. Williams and Aklu K. Ah

Mra. R. Peters and Miss Alberta Pe
ters, friends of Capt. and Mra. tieorge
K. Clark, of Pearl Harbor, who. have
been touring the Orient, passed through
Honolulu oa Thursday in the Dutch
steamer Princess Juliana, .

Rev. A. 8. Baker, pastor of the Cen
tral Kona Chureir of Kealakokua, Ha-
waii, and agent of the Hawaiian Board
of Missions, is recovering from a recent
operation and .expects to return in
about tea days to his Big Islaad home.

David P. Barrows, dean of the Uni
versity of California, has accepted an
appointment as intelligence officer of
the detachment of the Philippines, with
the rank of major, and Judge C. U.
Oantenbein of Portland baa been ap-
pointed judge advocate of the name de-
partment. ;,

, ; . .

With Rev. Stephen J. Alencastre .'nas- -

tor of the Catholic Church nf the
Haered Heart of Punahou, officiating.
i aui Aiirea nuguenin Marie Uu Mittan
hnd Mis Anne Marguerite Maria Roe,
din were marrjed on Wednesday. The
wunnwes were Jean AbadiO and Mrs.
Ernestine Abadie... v. ;,; ,

.

Riley H..-Al- jin, jfditor of, the 8tar--

ouiieun, iert ia the Niagara yesterday
..i.ipwu ii Vancouver, wnere Be Will
be joinod by-Mr- Allen, who loft Hono-
lulu a month ago. They will apend some
time in tha Canadian Rockies. Before
returning to Honolulu in tha autumn
Mr. and Mrs. Allen wUl likely viait In
tha East. . . .

. (By Tba Associated Press) '

LONDON, July 12Many maladies
hitherto uncommon in Belgium have
been paused' by the lack of food' and
other diatreseing conditions ia that
country, writes resident of .Antwerp
to his son here. He addsi - v

' "A celebrated doctor tells me that
he bat maay cases of a morbid depres-
sion whioh waa before iafroquent.
Apart from the alarming increase of
tubercular trouble, thar.
6" J vrvy, tnmorv skin, rliseases
-- 4 iryuuies, uue cnieny to
the onehanglagdiet of - bean soups.
Mortality has trebled and the number
of births baa decreased by one half.
Medicaments are rare and n.
pensive. .v

'everyone la growing thinner and
the price of living increases' daily.
Meat osts l.US a pound and .. ham
about 1.87. a pound. Milk is very
difficult to ohtaln. Tka ..- - .VWV VIlatest British, suecassora has cheered
us np very mueh; andin, apito.-o- f ev:
ervthing, we expet,,,your armies here
this xear...,We are J1 quite coflfident
of the result of ths war," '.

The writer tells also of persons
to three mouths Imprisonment

for trying to cross the Belgium fron-
tier and of the arrest of a woman for
trying to send a letter to hyr son in
the Belia army. :

L.Jn
r , ;
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(By The Associated Prsss)
KOBK, Jspan, July 2.1 A striking

example of the Jspsnose fortunes made
in the wsr' shipping business is found
in the vecent dicision of the Chuyetsu
Ktesmship Company to declare a divi-
dend of 8,000 per cent. One of tha
Steamers f tlits eonipsny vecently wss
snak by the Germans, off the Spanish
Coast. Thereupon- - the officials decided,
rnther thsn run further risks, to tske
advantngs 'of the hij;h price and die
pose of its remaining Versels. ' -

At liqnidatioa each Shareholder who
had originally paid but 2.50 for one
ahare of stock received t.r00 per share.

A' number of other Japanese ship-
owners, preferring to. profit by , the
present extraordinary demand, are sell
ing 'their stesmers and placing their
capital in some other business. One of
Kobe 'a new shipping millionaires re
cently sold few steamers at m profit
or nearly a j,uuti,uuu.

REPorailis
OFM BLOCKED 001

Mainland reports recently ' received
and affecting Montana-Hingha- inter-
ests nay the strike recently reported
at the .Fortune, one of the properties
or the recently organized Montana-Bingha-

Consolidated Mining com-
pany, en its 1000 foot level, has been
developed into a large tonnage of cop-

per ore which assays 0 per cent and
better, according to report received
from the mine last night from J. E.
Higgins, mining engineer and general
manager of the Fortune. Approximate-
ly 1,000,000 tons of copper ore that
averages 2 per cent and up la now
blocked out ia this portion of the mine
between .the BOO level ami the deepest
workings, which are 1200 feet on the
slope of the vein.

The Montana Umuham tunnel Is be-
ing pushed as rapidly as possible to a
contact with the ore body 1200 feet
below the present Fortuua workings.
The face of the tunnel ia said to be
showing increasing copper enrichment
and Oeneral Manager J. Benton Leggat
of the Montana Bingham states that
the vein should be 0eiied any day now.
Aa quickly aa tha contact, ia made, a
raise will be begun oa the vein to the
ore body above. This raise, according
to mining engineers, will develop a con-
stant ore body of greater enrichment
than the ore now being shipped through
tna r ortuna tunnel.

One unit of the oil flotation' mill at
the Fortua waa completed the first of
last' week and ia now operating to a
capacity of 100 tone daily. Additional
units mill be added aa swiftly aa the
machinery can be gotten oa the ground.
There are now approximately 70,000
tona of milling ore in the Fortuna
dumps ready for treatment, ' .

With tha completion of the connec-
tion of the Fortuna workings with the
Bingham Amalgamated tunnel, Fortu
na ores below the 800 foot level will be
taken out on the Bingham aldo ot the
bill, where the tunnel emerges in the
very heart of Bingham, directly across
the gulch from ' the Bingham high
school, and but twenty-fiv- e feet from
the Rio Orande railway tracks. . -

The Tiewaukee, another property of
the consolidation, which has in , the
past produced from $1,600,000 to

will aoon have a large force of
men employed removing the thousands
af tons of milling ore which ia broken
down la the old stone. , ,

The Valentine continues regular ship
ments, ."..'.'Answering letter f inquiry rela
tive to possibility of issuance of treas-
ury stock of the Montana Bincham
Company, W, E. Hubbard, ita president,
says, mere is no suck likelihood except
for the 'purpose of retiring of bonds or
for the 'erection , of a mill of largo
capacity. ' '. -

.. ; ,

TO SERVE SENTENCES

With two federal Driaoners sentenced
to terms of imDrisonment Denutv Mar.r j
shal Heine returned to. Honolulu Sat
urday with the ' federal court - from
Hilo. The nriannara V.n. v...
taura, a Japanese convicted of viola-
tion uf the Mann Aet aad sentenced to
nine months, and James Lavlin, an
American aeaman. , '. ,

Lavlin, whose home is in San Fran-
cisco, waa ehared with trading in
opium, a One of 100 and imprison-
ment for tea days being handed down.
Accused was aot defended. United
States Attorney 8. C. Huber in asking
for a light sentence ia this ease said
it was a cause for great regret that a
man of Lavlin '. qualifications should
be thrown out of employment at thia
time., r i ; .. t"The need for men in the waters of
the Pacific is very necessary at pre;
ea, said Mr. Haber. "They moan
a great deal to the nation ia these
times of stress."

a .''.Ia pronouncing sentence, Judge
Vaughan said that in view of Mr.
Huber 'a '' recommendations, he would
treat the ease with all possible len-
iency. Consideration was i also given
to the fact that Lavllq waa a married
maa with eight children.

, John poMtaj-- i Piemeutal, who was
charged (f jth j leying,i qqattended,
sack efjasit ob tW wlhrf at Maha-kona- ,

waa fined $100 and imprisonment
for tea days. After lecturing defend-
ant on the responsibility of positions
connected with the proper care and de-
livery of mails, Judge Vaughan waived
the ten day jail sentence, tatting

off with the fine of floo,, ,

i 'iii n , f t-- ..'!: "

l u j l: . rrrr - .i
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For tho Front Are Working
' With Women. Drtprminr.H Ta.V

Help Win the War

(By The Associated
- HI NUr.RI.AND, Knglnml, July 11
A tiermnh submarine enme somewhat
mysteriously to grief a few weeks sgo
on the rocks just uteide the hsrbor
of Bunde) land. ; According to naval,
men, the accident Was probably due to'
failure of. the machinery. - Hut, thf p.pie of rtnnderlnnd, proud jot the pro-
gress their little port fans Insdn in the
merchant Shipbuilding Industry,; de-
clare '

that the poor L' bost died of a
broken heart because it saw. so mnn
"standard ships" In process of com-
pletion along the estuary. ;,,

rltandard cargo ships, singly, J '

pairs, la threes, or fours, oeoupy every
possible berth along the river, ia every
conceivable sort of position, There
are grain boats, oil boats, refrigerator
boats, and general caro boats, but all'
built to one .design. Plates from any
one of them ' might be taken off and
riveted to any other, and even the en-- .'

gines are of standard desiga and might
be transferred from one boat to-- an-
other without trouble. ; v

. The amount of labor now at work
on these ships is numerically equlv i

alent to something over an army corps.
Thousands of the workmen are too old
for the front, thousands of others too
young, and there - are thousands of
women as well. . All feel, however,
that they are "in the war,", and the --

spirit of the district Is well expressed
by a great painted sign on the side
of one of the half completed ships,
placed there as a welcome to the King
on' the occasion of his recent visit,
!We will deliver the ahipa." ,

LOST STUDEfiT STILL

THRUMS AH UKULELE

t A story which baa attracted good
deal of attention on the Big Island, to
the effect that John Kakae, the young
Kamehameha Hchool student' who dis-
appeared ia the forest of Kilauea soma
weeks ago, and was believed to have
been killed, had escaped enharmed
and ia now in, Los Angelec with a Ha-
waiian musical troupe, reached thia ,

city yesterday when the Hilo steamer,
docked. Officials of the Kamehameha, ',

Schools here, however, are inclined to ; '
be skeptical, aad are waiting for some- - :
thing more final than tha rumor given

by the Hilo press.. .' -

Thia report declares that wbea yeuig
Kakae, who waa one-o- a party of .
Kam students camping on the Big Isl-
and, disappeared, he was taken up by ,

a passing auto and carried to the far
aide .of the Island where be managed
to got aboard oft a steamer for. thia'. '

city. ' Here be shipped oa board one
of the Matson boats aa cook's help-
er, and worked his way to the main-.'- ;

land. ' From ban Francisco he is aaid
to have drifted aduth to Lot Anjclos,
where he raa upon number of Hawa- -

liana who were members of an orches-
tra engaged in one of the larger cafes
in the (Southern California city. Ka-
kae is said to have joined forces with
this troupe and be has written to
friends in Kona that be is well and
happy. The report appearing ia the
Hilo papers docs not give. the name
of this friend, nor does.it quote the
parents of the ' youngster,, who were
desolated when he disappeared.

C. B. Bostwiok, a member of tha
Kam Hchool faculty, who had been --

two weeks on the Big Island aad re- - '

turned from Hilo only yesterday mora-1'- .

Ing, said that he had aeen the story ;

of Kakae'a resurrection as printed in
Hilo, and,, bad made some investiga-
tions to ascertain bow much credit to
attach to it, but had failed to find nay- - '

thing that would convince him. that'
the boy, waa safe ia Los Angeles. ',
. "1" want , something more , definite
than has appeared as yet,'?- - aaid Mr.
Hostwick, "before I am williug to.aa,- - ..;
eept the atory.'V. . '!,'':'

' -.r ' V'

LEAVE TO FIGHT

. AGAINST GEM
Two more residents of the. Territory

have determined to east their lot with '

the Allies and enter the warfare. These
two who have determined to enlist their
services are both now engaged at Pan- -

ailo plantation.. Adam Bcott is em
ployed there aa team luna and James
Costorpbiue aa a bookkeeper. ''

Arthur 1). Uordon ami . ueorge ; P.
Johnson left on the Niagara last week
with the intention of enlisting and do-

ing their' shares for the cause of hu-

ms nity. ,

... ,
'

-- : '.' -

WAR EXPENSES MOUNT .

, UP. FOR NEW ZEALAND

' (By Tha Associated rrest.)
WELLINOTON, July 18-N- ow Zea

land's .war expenditure to the end of
'

wiarca was fuu,a0,uw or which
had been paid to the imperial

government for the maintenaaec of
Dominion troops in the field, sod for, , '

transportation, :
'

. ,
' '' '

BLAZON TYPE NOT NECESSABT.
' ChamberlaiaS Cajis, Cholera - nd r

Diarrhoea Remedy: needs no glaring
headline to attract the publie eye. The '

simple statement that all chemists aell.
it is sufficient, as every family knows
its value. . It haa beea used for forty:
years and is just what ita name ins- - '

plies. For sale by All Dealers, Bea-
ton, Binith Co., Ageati for Sawftii.

A- - 1
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SEE DRAFTING

OF FlnST ARulY

TO L1EEI IlllilS

Selection Was Expected To Be

Completed At Half-pa- st Two
'

- This Morning But No Official

Notice Will Be Sent To Those
Who Are Drawn ','

'
EXAMINATION WILL BE

: NEXT STEP TO BE TAKEN

(AasociaUd Frat Br XT. 8. Naval Com--

munlcattoa Service) .

WASIHNUTON, July 8I All dnv
Jong aad tKroBgh the night the flint sel-
ective draft for th great army which
the United HUtct planning to throw
into the balano. against tho Cntral
1'owera in the rr for the preservation
of the freedom of the World against

otoerney hua been going on and 'at
midnight it appeared certain that it
would not be completed until after half
past 4w this morning and . probably
considerably later. It is estimated that
two rcgistraat. will have to be called
for each man who ia accepted nnd th '

is the basis upon 'which the drawing is
being conducted. '

. ' - i
' 1 'Tr Witness Procedure

Tew spectators were present during
the draft either, through yesterday or

' during the evenjng and night. It was
at 0:48 yesterday morning that the wheel
was revolved aad Secretary of War Bak.
er drow out the flrst capsule which eoa-tainc- d

the aomber 23S. After that the
drawing continued rapidly. ".. v,-- .
'llajor- - iJcneral ' Duval succeeded at
the wheel and broke the s.nla and stir-ro- d

the capsules in the jury wheel.
Army officers operated the tally sheets
and the announcers were frequently
changed. "'.

No official notification of their draft
Will be givea to selected registrants un-
til they aw not tiled to appea before

The local boards for examination. Prepar-- ;

ation of the- - record will start today
and art army of clerk will expedite the
work eo that the sheets may be sent

; to the local borfrds a early an possible
aad the work of examinations bo begun.,
BmaJl Excitement Displayed '

L
: M

Considering how momentous was the
occasion little exeltemeut attended the

of th
it became n'nrelv rn.,Hn. ocrow,

..U..HV n w an HU 1IIC
announcement of the nunibere drawn
droned out: It was almost a humdrum
affair no far as the ajievtaeular element

. entered into it. It is eonduct-- i
ed in a committee room of the aeuate
and 10,f0O Kheets are required for the
work of tallying. Numbers are i in
eapeules and thene Vapsules are plaeed

.within the wheel from whenee they are
drawn ami a turn of the wheel stirs all
tb eapsulea within it;'; ,

;

"To Be Notified Xter '

While bo laJ notice is to bo sent
to the drafted., ones the lists of those
drawn are beinjf given to the presses
of the country and as these ure jmb-liabe- d

it will le possible for those reg- -

iatered t6 Jeu,rn unoflieiuliy whether
' they are chosen amoSi the first 1,370,.

000 or whether they still remain ia the
eligible list and must wait In auHpense" until the next drawiug for the second
sele'tion shall, be made. It ia uader-atoo- d

that the most willing of those
taken in the draff will be sent to train-
ing ramta by the middle of September

others- - who may have neodtof
longer time to make arrangements fol-
low into the tamps prepared or them
at those camps reach readiness. .'
Utny rorelgn Karnes ','; ;! .j..

' Kossuoski was the name of the first
man drawn yesterday, morning and nu- -

. merous other foreign, names came out
la their turn. - Nationalities' have no

,, effect pn the selection, as ean be seen
by the selections of Onmbra, Ihimoto,
Euglohardt, Kicbter, Calandroua,

btinmicl, anil scores of others
. Who are of foreign "birth or of foreign

porn parents, .; . "..
v ro much interest attached to the
draft, despite the small attendance of
apcetators, . that the .newspapers .. in
many instances failed to print the base
ball scores but ran instead column af- -

ter column of numbers and names were
published and these were scannod
eagerly by thousands iijhiu thousands
ome Amling their names In the

while ethers must wait until this
moruiug for certainty, ..

'

'.' - ' ;v

CHINA DECIDES ON

.. A.,"",. ".'7 s'..,- -

(SpsoUl OaUatrsa t Hawaii Shins)
TOKIO, July 20 Advices from Pe-

king state, that, the new. Chine gov-
ernment baa detaruiined to declare war
nnon Qernianv.vi Thia i .1...
eated by leading republieaua in the be--

jini mat n waa pro uerinan aentiiiieut

tore the Mauclm monarchy.

ifTO O

Gefmc
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euiou
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WITH U ln I7T
H II . Ml II II II 111 11 Ifaw . m .

IMPERIAL CHANCELLOR GEORO MIC.HAFIJS SAY-- :

any will make no, peace except as a combatant which Kas nrcweA tU mvmrihla 11 -- 'L.'L if . i
r . . , . r-w.- w .v.M.v.v,v, u.m hui uaucjr mui nunc uii a udsis oi iiie Minister oi

. . . Gennany, having once stretched out her hands peace and been unanswered, will not again

Germany, having won so far in her warfare against the Itenti, is able to regard me entry o the United States into the
calm confidence, in the knowledge that she is able to master this new foe with the of her naval forces, particularly her

iiuxny d5 never useu ner suDmannes, even when forced to employ them as her
thorized by international law, nor has she violated against the dictates of humanity. "

Vhen her enemies abandon their lust of
t .... ,

. ..v w iiuujuguuu vi uiu iut peace, uermanvlisten honestly and readily.
(Associated Press By U. S. Naval Communication Ser-w-e chose to make a'fuli unrestricted use of our sul- -

- ' ' V-.' marines, v -
f ' ui'ii.NHAUErf, Juy 21 The full text of the address

rr
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and
as our last measure of self-defens- e.

VOur is all that

tv.;'

undertake

use
of self-defens- e; in anv wav mi.

wiu
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INVINCIBLE

submarines.

to' conclude date politica7alt

the the that T"
i ' ..

d-r- ed expect, and more. The success of our sub- - who have aceomn one LZZ V!""ucrmany, as maae in tne reicnstae Xhursdav. was mirinH U lmn:ru.

last

early'

received here yesterday, and put. the new government condi of wlr thiVcVsV u7cr.u T .7 invIncible' Peace on the
that Empire record refusing to initiate any fur-- degree our enemies will find op- - C.?T. J0", thl of Germany's territory.

ther peace proposals V V pose the necessity for peace much longer. maSlnVST w""We have success of aub. foot of German, soil, and we
future the .ddreS!l wa8 contemptuou, defi. such?onnfidV,X we .r. .ble ?o T V ""standing, and in .spirit of give

United States the statement that the without serious concern and observe the optimistic uke; ,ecure guarantees and conditions for the ex-tr- y

of America into the war will work out the benefit sentiment of the Entente caused bv the intervention he German Empire upon the. and
of Germany., rather than to her ''detriment. The" United United States in the war; '.2 "'''
States, said the chancellor, has not ship enough trans- - AMERICA IS IMPOTENT TK,. !u' Mf--

chancellor words on crucial reauireport any army of consequence Europe and keep "It simple matter reckon the tWrv careful reading khev .re .S?,
supplied, especially in the factlof the increasing activities traasport. army from America to Europe and the tations other than the surface meaning. His language,
of the German submarines, -- while Great Britain' and t0nnage necessary carry the supplies for the mainten-- fa the original German, indicates the willingness of this
France have no
needs., "',;

vjtuiiauv

ships to spare from their pressing rmv ine neia 'Britain and France now spoxesman the Kaiser to make peace
have Karcely enough shis to transport their own food while in the use the words "understand!

m'n CHAPTER
nd certain that the United Sutes cannot and take" he appears revive the ideaREVIEWED

;
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The chancellor deyoted large part of his SDeech'to a influencine the economic, situation and makino- - tr.f matter of the read iimtmnt eA th frlrtnlal Kmimwm tm
of the events immediately leading up to the out-- .much worse for England 'and Trance. .

& bargaining, rathet. than to insist upon return to the
oi nunuiiucs in juiy oi in and detense oi the ,..,r,,,, ,ulc n.uiupjiba';'-'"- - ' " 1.

German methods carrvine the war '. we ought bt ablejeasiiy to master this new situ-- Michaells declared that peace1 must offer foundatibn
yt. v ,uut. nvu lorccs, parucuiany me uiung rcconciiiauon oi uie nations, which state- -He pointed out that the mobUization Russia, follow- - throueh the use of.ous-aubm.ri- n. ; . ment w.a ih eh.. k k- - uA.- - .u.drawing names. As time went, on ' Inor Anirn.Him..i.H ..t:.... djIu."' '

..J .iJ . " "-- u.u lu lOFCCQ tne

bein

oflii

and

lists

'

it

in EurODC

on

rerv t
- " T - -- u W4 iktvima"We anticiDate T1Afs ntta' --r- ....

i j - . , . .. ' . .
vi wwnwny, wmcn uia nor, to enter upon war nicnw oi tne near tuture witn a sense of calm security. . uermany, he ;,y.; , . .. .'

'and which made that pkin to the world by the .
' BURNING QUESTION TODAY

' NO OFFERS POSSIBLE
sent by Chancellor Bethmann-rioilwe-g to the Austrian,1 "The burning question hearts today, however, ; ' "We cannot again advance any offer for peace," he
government V-

; - - - - -; is: ' How much longer is this war to last? With this' "aid- -. "after having loyally stretched out our hands once
: - ENGLAND ENCOURAGED SLAVS . question, come to, the witter which stands in the very receiving no response, but with the nation and the

."Although England knew, their blue book plainly center of our interests and of all our proceedings to- - """ leaders in accord "with the declaration, the govern-show- s,

that the Russian mobilization would plainly lead dav-- ' ' . ' v - mtnt feels that if the enemy abandons its lust for con- -
to with Germany, the British sent no word of warn- - - did not desire this order to make q"e?t and for our subjugation expresses
ing Petersburg," said the chancellor, ' "The vioIent conquests, therefore - we shall not continue this w t0 nter Jnt0 peace negotiations, will listen, hon-l- n

the face the plain facts, failed to warn Russia against war day longer than is necessary, merely the sake estly read,1y' and nit? negotiations for- an ng

with its military preparations, while my pre- - carrying on warfare, provided we able to make 'J? PtiCt--. ; :
: ; C" ' ' , s

'

decessor directed the German ambassador at Vienna to and ODtain an honorable peace. ,
present time, as regards the food situation in

that stood " '
'" ' "' -'' J ': : :' .Germany, is the most severe we have ever experienced,say we willing to fulfill our duty as m ill.

t '

i ' - - and this month of Tulvia o1n tri he ue ivmi"Ul o "ow ourseives xo Become If flCCnC I CC If STTPunrrn t . j . i'involved in world war through Austro-Hungar- y dis- -
regarding our counsel..'. '.vw..w .';-- : 'JH

men wishing to kindle a world war write like
that? : '::;'.;.. '.' :'.- ',- ':;-- ,

' "The Russian mobilisation compelled Germany, to turn '

from, words warning1 and argument to the drawing of
her. sword. There was no choice left to us, . . V t

; ' v FORCED TO USE SUBMARINES .

"The same is true of the weapons we have had to use
We have no choice, particularly regarding the use
of Our submarines.' We were forced 'to use them as our
main weapon, but I deny emphatically that we have ever'
used our submarines in contravention of the rules of in-

ternational law or in violation of any of the rights of hu-
manity, such as our enemies have charged.

. England has forced us the use of this weapon.
England instituted an illegal blockade of our shores and
prevented by the force of her navy the carrying on of any
trade on the part of neutral nations with Germany. '

.
-

"The faint hope we felt that America, as the head of
neutral Powers, would force England to abandon

her illegal mthods of warfare soon proved to be vain.
The blockade of our ports against the law of nations was '

tolerated by America and persisted in by England.-- ;
;

;vi PEACE EFFORTS FLdUTED
"As final effort, we attempted to make peace,' but'

even this effort to avoid the last extremity failed. Then
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(Associated Press By U. S. Naval Communication Ser
.'? .': Vice.) ,.').'.';"..'".

AMSTERDAM, July 21 An attempt against the
life of the Kaiser made on July by two un-

named Americans according to report brought here
by one. claims 'to be familiar with the details of
the affair. ,, J;:; y... V;':-- :

;
'.

The two Americans, according to report, man
aged to reach the vicinity of the Kaiser, at his great
headquarters, but their actions aroused the suspicions
of the detectives guarding the person of the German
ruler. Before the two could carry out their plans, de-

tectives seized them and search revealed that each
had revolver, with ammunition. ;

According to the reports in circulation, following
the arrests and interrogation o! the two prisoners,
they had the Kaiser with the intention of
killing him,, under promise of large reward- - should
they succeed, to be paid them by an alleged American
millionaire, ;-- . ; .x

The Americans were oiven summary trial and

oaay, aimosi auoa eora- -
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i ' DEFENDED BETHMANN-HOLLWE- G I
The chancellor devoted a large part of his address to

a defense of his predecessor, Dr. Bethmann-Hollwe- g,

against the atucks which have been made in the reichstag
and in the Gerrnan press. '' A r ; r r..

1, ''Bitter criticism has been directed against the highly
deserving man before me," he said. "The criticism is
due to enmity and hate. When the hiitory of the war
lies before u, all alike will completely appreciate what
Hollweg's chancellorship has meant to the enemy.

"A great weight has been put on my shoulders by the
appointment made by our emperor. Trusting in God
and in German might, I have ventured to undertake it.
1 beg the tiust and cooperation of all

a Germany .Lg'Vh,
a h

' i,0it"
any ana every wmcn may oppose us. ., 1
; Yesterday the r'eichstag adopted a resolution favoring
peace on the status quo bellum declared its op--i
position to demands for indemnities or the

of territories now in the hands or control of German
4; forces. ' ;, ;;'' ; .'
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OF SUGAR FACTORY

DOUBLES IN YEARS

'VI
A represeolative ' of . the Dyer Con

rol5!f ",D',, V 't tak. auc risks. A f"01'0" Company recently stated that
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FOR CABINET

RUSSIA

KERENSEvY

War Is Called
To Hold Two Offices In Effort

! To Clarify Situation the Effect

.
of Which Is Also Felt At War
Front

Upon

HAS NARROW ESCAPE .

; FROM

(Associated Br V. 8. Kara! Com-
munication Service)

rtTROUBAD. July . 21 The Boiirse
ar.ette will announne thl moraine the

resignation of Premier LvolT ami (.
faet that he will be surreedod by War
Minister Kerenskjr. The Jatter will
not resifrn his portfolio rf'jtiiuister of
war but will hold botl offii-ea-. Tliis is

: lit' ' Euia '
at

combattants' of Ue
natioa, '.
maehinatiooa of theZ:. t,-- . - ncii, was oy

'

'
.

"

in

.

-

",

EF?$;

the reports last night of the
of yesterday ia the east

Lee Elotlng In fltreeta
There was les disorder In the street

of Petrograd yesterday bnt numbers of
aollliers and aailpra and workmen were
taken to headquarters, together with
quantities of rifles, machine gnns and
munitions which. had been seised by
the soldiery, the large majority of
whom have remained ' faithful to tha
government, Beporta of proposed cabi-
net reconstruction had a quiet and

effect,, the tendency being to
await developments along these

An alarming feature of the situation
was the attempt to. assassinate Kereu-sky- ,

who is now selected for premier.'
A second alarming feature i the armed
strength of the workmen. From these
ia one district, it was reported, 150,000
rounds of ammunition were taken. '

Finland Votes Autonomy
Autonomy for Finland is the an-

nouncement received here from Ilrl-ingfor- a

yesterday. The Vote on the
in the diet war 130 to fifty-five- ,

and the proposed amendment to
submit the question to the proviinniil
government of. ,

104 to eighty-six- .' r t

isfiEs
DISORDER'S EFFECT

(Associated Prssa "by XT. S. Naval
Berrice) '

NKW YORK, July 21 The ' with-ilraw-

of a diHfrectel Uussiaa re;i-Mie- t

yesterday ' allowed the (lerraaus
to make, some gain in the virinity of
ZIol'tiolT. It Is rejiorteil that some of
the Kuiwiaa refuse to obey their

because' of the 'iufliienee of
the same extremist that are rausiuK
the diHorilers in lVtrograJ. Thus the
(Militii-a-

l ilisturbauees iu the capital
been already anil quiekly felt oa

the battle front and have Jed to some
reverses before the strengthened and
reinforced AiiHtro-Gernra- n ansioK.

', I'mler the loadnrship nf I'riin e d

the enemy )ushed its offcimive eo
strongly that the Huns forces were
compiled to evnouate Wmlnilio,

Berlin ofllvial deat'hcN ilnim that
the Ocrmana today took t lie ofTnii e '

ou the east, lushing fomunl iu threo
strong Russian, aenes between the He-

re) ft and Zlota Upa rivers. The Rus-
sians suffered heavily and are retreat-
ing in disorder. The licrtiians took
several thousand prisoners..', ,

Oa the west front, the, Imavy artil-
lery flrtng In Flanders Increased to tha
most extreme volume today..

On the French front all efforts of
the crown iriura to regain,' lout posi-
tions; were thrown back with heavy
losses. This was Hoeciallv so alono
tho Aisne. The Uermana began a ceno- -

, "We long to attain new and splendid and Ai.0 C,not Germany that seeks or wishes to terrorize the world nd Vauclere. Tho Krem maintaiu
as our enemies allege. For this we have bled and died !,,ir everywhere aguiust tha
and will bleed and die and fight our way through n;rit ""' wyoffleai reporu,

ante and
any annexa-

tion
i
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ASSASSINATION

i:'
.Worn'

(AssocUtod Preaa by V. S. Naval Con.
munlcaUon Service)

WA8HI.NUTON, July 21-- Two mill-
ion seven hundred thousand rouuds of
aiiiiniinition ware released yesterday to
the Mexican government. Ia granting
the release of thia ammunition thoI'aited rotates specifically warned tho
Mexicuu government that tho lives aadsafety of American muxt be protected
and that the transportation liuea must
be kept 0n., r'ir these purpose itwas exported the tuunitioua would bo
UKed. .

- ..
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Lloyd Gcbrfid Sees HutJa Awaken-

ing For Germans WhenrThey
: Come To Realization of Yhat

'
- United .States Advent Really

Means

v )
f

- 1 .. i ; ;

dexterous" pep.fMmance'-- ,'

facing all directions

Speech of I.'ichaclis Is kicked To
Pieces Cy Critish Premier and
Weak Points ; Selected For

'
Caustic Comment and Criticism

(Associated Tress" by V. &, Nsval Com-mu-

cation Service) '"'
LONDON, July 22 Germany

in its old practise
of ftoling itself by its own talk,
thinks Premier Lloyd George, and
it is only getting ready for another
rude awakening. f .""". ;

"
! ' '

"'I he Germans are making the
same mistake of underestimating
America, that they did when they1
underestimated .Great Britain",'
said the Premier yesterday, in. an
address ii which he answered the
"speech of Chancellor Michaelis,
delivered In' Perlin 'on Thursday.1

"1 think that the Germans have
discovered that they made a sad
mistake in the matter of the Brit-

ish, and I 'think they are going to
go through the same process with
the Americans before they are out
of this "war., If ;Great Britain.
which ii not a large country, in;
the third year of this exhausting
war i.v able to turn out million?
of tons ' oT shipping, is America,
with twice our population and
with her endless resources, going
to lose ?" he asked. ' '

'j Referring, to the statement of,
juiaraeiis-tna- f tne;uniteu Mate
has no ships and no army and is
not in a position to transport any:
number oi troops, . Lloyd George
said that it is evident the German
chancellor .knows as little about
America at the average German
appears to know about England

lie described the speech of the
chancellor as a "dexterous perfor-manccfacin- g

all ways." ' If the
Germans should win in the west
and be able to help 'the-Tur-

drive the British, out of Mesopo-
tamia, then that speech mean
that .Germany wjll make such an--i
ncxations as pleases her, and it
triAantt K'lr 4 llfniM mili'lnru nil.
tooratcjr will be, fastened ' upon
Europe. i, Y, '''.'. ''-l-

The one certain thing the speech
of the chancellor demonstrates is
that, for the moment militarism is
in me erman saaaie again. ; ;

; ,"J can see: in. the, speech," said
the Premier, "the promise of a
sham independence for Belgium,
the holding out of a sham 'demo
cracy for Germany and the bring
ing about of a sham peace for
Europe, ' But Europe has not sa-

crificed millions of her sous in or-

der; simplj'fo set, up a sangu'uiary
slliiftK ; . ';.... 'J';'
:.,Cimrorntiu"f further o the "'. speech
of t'luinliof Tu:)iaclii in the imperial
diet ul Horlf n, he auid that if Germany
viere victorious It would moaa the es-

tablishment pf d .military .autocracy
on a .firmer fousdnliuo than the world
las er een. Continuing the prime,
iiiinliter, rf&, tHt ,th fnod situation
tH4. oil aountt footing, esou((h having
I ecu seeured and' under eultlvatioa to
(lit .(l the spectre of famine for a year.
'We lo aut want Germany te harbor

t le delusion tht Britain will not. ayht
until full liberty i established."

t'nlens Germaay's military, leader
ate wipes' out, Kurope would again te
plunged JbIo a repetition of the fear-
ful bloodshed that she had aeea dur-ir- -

thi past thiee' yer. Britain, he
n'M ii onrluxlon, would thin year

Ihi'h.'.Ii four time the Uumago in shjpi
' e h"t ronipleted lant year.

Von Tlrplta May. lead. ;
,Vewa lenkiuK out from Germany

wtxiM iiidinalv that Von Tirjiit Ik
r ' t '1 to Het-- a ft in the reichHtHg
in irl . r to. Imh'oui Wudur of the Na
tiomil IJberal. .,;

w . i
.
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Copies Are To De Mailed To Ex

cmption Coards By Tuesday

.
of This Week, Is Expectation

(Aasociated Trtx tiy It. 8. Kavol Com
munlcatlon BerTlcer .

WASHINGTON, July "i'S Early yes
terday .morning t lie drawing for, the.

first' selective draft were Completed
end later ia the Uuy the nil lUtl were
nent to thn (iriuter marking the com;
pletion of the fiui two steps and the
neRinnlnir of the third which will be
the sending of the printed lints to. the
exemption boards . of - the variont
State. This is eipectetl to He done
not later than Tuesday. 'Certification
of the reunite will meantime be made
by the officials here. No further draw-
ing will be "neepMary. i

When the exemption board reeeire
the iiM in the various districts' the
drafted men will lx onlUid oa to ap-
pear and take their examinations and
if they have any claim to exemption
to make statements of such- claims. ..

' Judge Advocate '?enernt CrowAer
yesterday afternoow thanked the news-
papers of the cotintry for the assist-
ance which they hsve rendered. They
published the regulations' relating to
the draft accompanying the rists of
those draws in their issues today. "

. Tans' far forty-thre- e fttatee have
named nil of the district exemption
hoard but the work is going riht
ahead without waiting for the State
hat are backward.

Henator O. E. Chamberlain of Oregon
yesterdsy declared "the draft draw-
ing was conducted with the most ab-

solute precision. It proved conclusiv-
ely,? ke said, "that the, drsft plan U
the fairest that could be devised, dis-

tributing the burden equitably. Men
dtawn onght to feel honored that they
have been selected to nerve their
country.." '

w . i, - : I', i i ...
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President Finds It Necessary To

Take Steps To Bring Settle- -'

; ment of Controversy i ..

(Associated Proas By TT. S. Naval Com- -

rottmeatlon Bsnrtcs)
' WASHINQTON, July 22BlnetBt-- '

It, but recognizing that it is hardly.
possible to do otherwise, the Presidont
(letermiDed yesterday to intervene ia
the shipping row that has tended to
halt all progress in shipbuilding and
to make abortive the plana of the gov-
ernment to eupply its Allios with food,
supplies and munitions, lie reaebed
this decision "aftef the receipt of a let-
ter from General , Goothals,. in whicS
the' latter offered and step
aside if by so doing he could, help1 the
situation in any way.

What eourse President Wilson will
pursue in this embarrassing Contro-
versy is unknown, but it is believed
that he desires to retain both General
Goethals and Chairman Penman and
will shape his plaaa accordingly. It is
considered probable that his first step
will be. to make aa appeal to their

and will urge them to bury
their . differences and get together on
a plan that will be acceptable to' them
both and of use to the nation. '

Both Goethals and Desman are men
firm in their convictions and of deter-
mined nature. These qualities they
have shown throughout the contro-
versy, and while they- - are characteris-
tics admirable in most instances, (n this
one particular situation1 they have
tended to " Add ' complications am
lifticultiea. It is bclieed Wilson feels
that the country cannot well afford to
lispense with the services of either one
of them and will place its need square-
ly before. tnera jxjth, V J ., , ; ,

STREET CAR STRIKE

IN SEAHLE ALARuiS

Conditions t' Grow Serious When

Strike Breakers Are Brought i:

J; In; Police In Sympathy

(Associated Press By TT. 8 Naval
Berries)

SEATTLE,. Julv 82' Htrike coidi
ions throughout the rity as ttie result
if the attempt to operate the' street

car 'system with strike breakers are
rapidly growing serious, espec'iKlly as
ho police are apnareutlv ;iu full syin
istliy with the strikers and the tire de
artinest men are fully tinlouized au'i
annot be ilejiended upon in the event

jf being failed out for riot duty.! ' ',

There were riots yOHterday in wbii--

weiity' of ; the participants-- ' were se
riounly Injured and: huuilrxd were hnrt
n minor wavs duriug the fi"htiuti. The

police, in home instances, refused td tlo
their duty and, under orders of Mayor
Gilt, sixtecu of the officers Iihvd tieen
placed under arrest for refusing to

:HtriVebreakrrs goiiig out as
rsws oa the cars. ... ' .' ; ,

Thin police announced tliut they
too had struck. The charge placed
agaimtt them by Mayor Gill is of ntal-f.aHh- c

ia 'office, t " ' ''

PILES CURED IB G TO 14 DATS
VAZO OINTMENT is guarantctd t
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding PILES in 6 to 14 da) a or
wouty refunded. Mauafsctuivil t
the r AkJS MKDICINB COtil.mi.
U. 8. A. .'. : ,." ,

ill tj1' . l
u.
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Teutotf Attacks Hall: I an'd Gains
Made On Rumanian Front;

: y German Attacks Costly'

(AMOcUted Pre-- s by u. S. Naval
C"rvice) '

NEW YORK, July VUfi-- r moah'
wns evidenced by the Rusxlnni trootis
tlisn since the news of disnlToctions in
Petrograd and the clTorts if the ex-- (

t'remlKts mine ' to tiiem. Pcspatchos
from Petrngrad report tiiat Sm'eral s

by he enemy on various Ru-sia-

positions along the I.oninisa River
were successfully met and repulsed
With heavy losses inflicted... i"
' Alsii from retrorad came the re-

port that on the Rumanian front counter-a-

ttacks had benten back the a

forces alon the . tjereth
River and several positions , had bee4
gained and returned and that a- Ger-- '
man aeroplane was downed in the Car
pathiana. .

. Earlier reports had not licen o' et
eouisging fur they spoke of ground
ht through failure of troops to obey
commanders' orders by reSson of dis-
affection roiiM-- by ex rreimsts. Whose
reports added, however, that .'the re-

treat hod been halted, and a number of
strong . strategic points covered.

Berlin,' on the. trtber band, claimed
that all Knasiaii attacks snd attempt-
ed advances north of the Lfneister had
failed. It added a elnim to the cap-
ture of a Novii a height. They claimed
an advance of forty kilometer ia Ga-lici- a

and that the Russian forces were
demoralised and in full retreat. '

On the British front four German
aerodomes and a ' rsilway junction
were bombed during air raids. Teuton
tyers attacked in an effort to repel
and ia the fighting which followed rino
vei--e brought down wliile all the Brit-

ish aircraft returned within the lines
safely.
" On the BetRinn front ' the British
eoaducted several aucoessful raids, har-rasne- d

the Teutons and took a firbt line
of trenches.

Tenton attacks on French position
on the Aisnc front were costly for al
though Ihey penetrated the French
linos at two points they were unable
to hold their positions, were hurled
back and at other points were repelled
with "heavy loss. ' '

SICE IS CALLED

;iLElDViLLEf,llliES
' ' ' '' f.s ". -- V

Two thousand Men Out and Fifty

Producing Properties Affect- -

; - ed; Agitators Free "
, ....

(Associated Press By IT. 8. Naval Com-.- .

i monlf attoo Service)
''WASHINGTON, Jury -- 2 The de-

partment of InjHir was- yesterday in-- '

formed from Lead villu, ' Colorado, tliut
the anticipated strike of oictul miner
in that diatrict hud come and that
miners were out. The strike affects (If
ty li rod ui-i- proiiertics and a uuinlx'i.
of smaller losses employing each a smaU
number of men., no request lor au..
intervention or investigation has yi
been received. . - '. ' ' .'

From Columbus, New 'Mexico, eurnc.
Word that the I. W. W. leaders am
labor agitators who were expellee
from the Warren Mining District h,
irate eitixens of Biabee following th
strike in the eoier mines there, seem
well satisfied whore they are. They
were informed by the army officer in
charge of the camp where they hat
been dutained that they ttsre at liber
ty to go where they would and thoi
detention was at an end. Follow inf
the announcement they debated ' oi
what actios 'to pursue and then took
a vote. Their dotermi nation was t-- ;

remain where they were until the
could learn what if any action' the
government would take in seeking re
dress for them- for ' their expulsion
from the mining ramp. .'; ' .

lit

(Associated Press By TJ. $ Naval Cam
munlcatlon Service) V

BAN FfiANCrHCO; July 21 1'otl
tions Waring the names of r,o::R sign
era, demanding the recall of District At
torney. Fickert have been filed as an
'.outgrowth ef the Oxman charges during
the Moyney trial. The petitions arc
circulated by the labor paifty. V
' i" - t i I i . . .

It- IfIS n

(Associated Press By TJ. 8 Naval Com
tnunicaUon Service)

MADRID, Jqly I're-mie-
r Date is

sued a statement today declaring the
Kituution at Barcelona as normal. Hix
were wounded in yesterday's outbreak

I as a result of an. attempt to hold aa
iinsuiDorixed session ' of narliament
Strikers who attacked a train at

were dispersed by troop

GREAT FACTORY FOR ' j ' '
' AIRCRAFT IN GERMANY

(Associated Press By V. B. Naval Com
"uni-Mo- ftervlre)

QKNEVA, July 21,-- immense
factory for the nmnufaetnro exelimive-l-

of airplHiies is in itroess of eonxtroc
tion ut FredrictiHlinfen, tlermuny, in an

to meet the extensive air of

'J
i l. .
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Two, Soc:..''st Pirty leaders
Create CistcrnitioA Cy Con-tradicii-

Statements Made In

Spcrch of r.Vichaelis Before
Cody '

"S'UEr.:Ani?:E iLLUsiOw
' HAS'CLL'i BROKtN OOWN"

t

Radical Speaker Says If Neces-
sary To Fcrm Republic In Order
To Secure Peace Then By All

Means Let Republic Be E-
stablished' , .. --

' :t

(Associated Tress by V. & Naval Com- -

muuicatioo Bervice)
' COPENHAGEN.. Julyi 22 Plain

speaking on the part of the two leader
of the Boeinlint parties represented in
the relchstag threw that lody into con-

fusion on Friday. One leader donier
all thnt Clisncellor Michaelis bad
claimed in regard to the use of the sub-
marines, while another louder came out
flatfootedly in ndvocary of the imme-
diate establishment of a German re-
public. '.,'.Extended reports of the reichstng

were received here yesterday
in the files 0f the Hamburg papers,
which devote the greater part of their
space to the publication of the tele
grams from Herli iu - . , ,

Scbeidomann Led Attack ' : "i ''
The lender of the assault upon the uew

admiuistration and his declarations for
further fighting uutil the Entente

its defeat Was Philip 8 beide-mnn-

the party leader of the xuajority
Socialist in the roichatag. It was
Hclieideniaiin 'who.' recently 'returned
from Stockholm with the blunt an-
nouncement that' Only 'democratiy.ed
Germany could hope for liberal terms
from the Entente, and he renewed thin
claim in opposition to the assertions of
Michaelis thut GcrniHtiv hsd proved her-ie- ir

invincible and tjuit the unrestricted
ise of submarines Was bringing Groat
liritairi to her knees. ''

"This submarine 'illusion has broken
dowu," declared IS.-.- cidemann. "The
tdvance f h i mx of the iidinirnlty are not
being fulfilled aud the, destruction of
British shipping we havo accomplished
has not materially affceted the food sit-
uation,' iu England. ' The world knows
it." ." .'''. ' .... '

Badlrai Wants Peace
llerr Hasse, who 'is 'the reichatag

Teailer of the Radical Hociulists, the
wing cJJ the fSocialist party, fol-

lowed Hchciilcmann ;n a bitter attack
tpon both the home policy and the for-lig- n

policy enunciated by the iniM'rial
Imucellor. Hpeaking plainly, llasse

thut the terms of the resolution
voted by the reichatag be carried our
and thut immediate peace negotiation.
10 entered into.

"If it be necessary to establish a re-

public ill order to secure peace, then let.
is establish that republic,'' he shouted.

He ' advocated' tlfo establishment of a
Socialist republic. ' " t,
SSys Bubs Winning ,'..' '

Geuoral Linlendiun, sjienking in the
German Boichat-n- 'yeslerdfty, "declared
hut "in the submarining policy the su-

preme naval command desired to li t the
tieiny's war industries, and already
hrough the campaign s

in the west had been greatly relieved.
y We expe-te- through our subnia-ris- e

to break England's ability to con-

tinue the war by lessening the tonnage),
fulSlment which will come despite

-r- i-.', enrv oo the side of tho AI-- '
'

lies. Then the much-desire- peace wiU
folJow'Jhe said. '

r.,- i k
i . ; .

i i . i -

General Decrease In Living Costs
: Freely : Forecasted a

(Associated Press By TT. B. Naval Oom- -

munlcatlon Service)
' LONDON, July VI Ha.oii Bhondda
presideut of tho local government
loard and member oj the British cab-

inet, predfet a general decrease in th(
biK'b cost of .living thrnughoiif Great
Britain within a short time and a very
substantial jAvcrease with the next U
months. There Will be a drop of twen

per cent in the price of floUr
very soon, while the bids now
being made for the meat supply .for
the army show a decided dropping iu
the' prices. ' ' '

, By the first of January there, will
be thirty percent' out tn'the present
price., of nearly all foodstuff.''r. l , ''

,n ii a m

SERUMS FROM GERMANY

.
WILL- - BE BARRED OUT

,'
.. i d '

Associated Press By V. S. Naval Com.
: - Miiitctio) Service)

WAftHINGTON, July 21 The treas-
rv deimr'nieiit hs revoked all licenses

cltnteby Cerinan serums end vaccines
Vera imported Into the- 1'uited Htates
in iiciuIiuIm, on the grittuid of the iu
Kilitv to iupet plunfs owing ti) war

lellittiids. ,' ' ) V '

(Associated Tre s T j U. S. Naval Com-nnmtri- ii

ion 6rvi(e) . .. i
WASIII.Nti'l'OM, Jy

prolonged debate the Ai:i-lio- Bill
passed the senate yesterdsy afternoon.
It had already pned the house and I

now poes to President Wilson who is'
exeeted to i;n it Mondnv. i j

Under the Avintinn t aw the' wav Is
opened for the Knifed States to pliiy '
a psrt in tie ws , .which hnh been
termed the most 'important and most'
essentinl nf any tdnt could be under-.- '
in.Kcn, securing control of tho air for
the Allies and smothering the rair
force of the Huns bv force of num.
tiers of machines and . men and in
strength, skill nnd bravery, .

"
Hundred Thou mhI Men Reiiulred"

I'ndcf the provisions of tho bill
there is H))propiiated ti 0,1 lOO.rVM if or
the construction of air crs ft, .Conduct
of. aviation training stations and the
esfnbliKhmrnt nf firxt enmps and later
bases for thu svintos. Twesty-tw-
fhous'iihd airships are to be built under
the terms of the bill and an army of
100,000 men will he reqnrred for. the
operations of the crest project. ' Of
these 1M)00 will become trriined 'avia-
tors and the remninin Xit.llOO will tie
mechanics or employed jn other .neces-
sary capacities in this branch of th
service. One avintor ' for each two
machines, art nil that are deomed y

in the first instsnee W tk
(juotnm csn be increased from tb
srmy o JOn'.OOO which will make ut
the Vtiited States Aviation Corps. ' '

Debate Carefully Curtailed '

The debate in the senate lastea less
fnan- - an hour nnd was general rather
thsn specific, in character, Just 'as I
had been ia the house, at the request
of the war. department, lest in tbe
delte too much information shoiib'
be furnished to the enemy relative to
United States war plsns. ;

Aa amendment introduced ' bv "Ben-sto- r

HnroV-ic- to the draft provisions
of the bill failed of passage. This
nrovision was one hich wns objected
to by pacifist senators snd somo others
vho elsimed that tsklnir men bv drsft

MEDICAL OFFICER

Daseta Skill Is
(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service) , ;

AMERICAN CAMP IN FRANCE,
July SJ Yesterdsy was. nvedical in-

spection day of. the American , camp
and ISe Americait soldiers. The chief
medical officer of the first army of" In-

vasion made the inspection and gave
the men a brief talk is which ho dealt
w ith the vital importance ' to them-
selves and to their country as Hell as
to the Allied . cause of keeping camp
in sanitary condition and the import
ano of their own personsl eare each
for his own health and physical

.

con-

dition. -....
The champagne given to the American

noldiem oa the occasion of the Celebra-
tion of the fall of the Bnstito was' so
given after discussion.. Also after dis-
cussion they were allowed to purchase
wine in a nenrb-vvtllar- Reading mat

FOOD CONTROL BILL Vyi

passed by Mate

iVteasure Must Now Go Back To
V - Lower House ' ' '

' ','.. , ..'--
,

.' ';'
(Axsociatod Press by V. S. Naval Com-- '

v , tnunlcatloa Serrlcs) ..

WASHINGTON, July - 21 Thai sen
ate 'today passed th food eoatroJ bill
by the 'overwhelming majority of 81
to 6. The President ia given broad
toowetS'oVer all foods, feeds sod fuel.
The bill will now go back to the houaa
and undofabtedly to a eon fere ace com-

mittee. ; ', .''.'." '
, ;

vTho hill "provliles ' for the appoint-- '
ment of 'three administrators. The
ma.xi.unm' price of wheat la fixed at
fri, thus eliminating any chance of
manipulators boosting ' i -

, Further use of grain, for distillation
purposes ;i also prohibited, and the
President, is ' empowered ' to ' buy ' all'
spirits now in bonded warehouses fori
war purposes if be ' should doin It
necessary ( ... , v ' ' '

PERSHING VISITOR V- - '.
- ;"i TO BRITISH LINES

(Associated Press By U. 8. Naval Com-- .
munlcatlon Borvlce)

PARI8. July Maj. Gen. 'J'J.
Pershing,; in command ' Of the United
States expeditionary fores la 'France,
aloiifr with two stall officers, is today
visiting the British line. They are,
the guests of Sir Douglas Uaig, th
British commander. :

- '

4--

4--

Quarantine zmzh
- For Soldiers Planned

(Associated Press by U. . Nava:
Commaol cation - Service) .

WASHINGTON, Jiiiy 5fJ-r- Ii' an
Oclpatioh of the return to riie'vl-- "

a shores. from the figbiiug frontV'
or JbuTope of many sick Snd wound-
ed soldiers, some of whom ' may be
bringing contagion with them, the
government yesterday determined
to bqild s number ' of quarautiu
barrack. These will be tit various
puints along the Aliunde seulioard j

thut have y.'t to. be tr.el.. uii.i '

announced, I

r V. ---r- 0

i w

for' the avmtioq corps :is ifr it i n ;r

them for extra haxnrdoiis service and
would be a discriminntion aguinst such

s might thus be selected.
Vital Importance Recognised ;

The house pnssed the Avistion Hill
on the day Hint it. came before it ss
Special 'order of business, owiurj to its
vital importance to tl.o war poliry of
He' natiort. ' In the' senste an effort
was mlle to make the bill a specinl
order of business, even over the food
Control leinliitirin, lint to da this unan-
imous consent j) ns needed and the plan
was blikJted Senator EaFollette
end Groner, nf the pacifist faction. It
was Anally considered in the regular
order of business following the passage
of the food control bill.
' rians for a great fleet of aircraft

and aa army bf aviators and mechan-
ics were first: suggested by tho Aero
Club of America but the scope of
those- plans were small compared to
what' has ultimately emanated from
them. The, Aero Club plans were en-
dorsed by the council ft defense an'
submitted to the war department and
to the army. Hoth endorsed the pen'
era! terms of the measure but addee1
to its seoie snd to the size of flee
and army. Nent the - President en
dorsed it, the bill es drafted, wen
to,ih house and its course through
thnt body and the senste was expedit
ed Ss few messure have been during
the present notable session. '

Allies Will rnnilnb. Instructors. -

White the Vnited States will furnish
the. machines and the aviators, the
trainers are to be furnished by the
Allies from the seasoned flyers they
have developed during the war. Num-
bers of these are Americans who have
done distinguished services themselves
and can now be utilized for the even
wot useful rrsining work."
(In America will be bnilt the ma

chine needed for tmlning aviator?
while' most of the actual war machine'
will be built abroad. There are t
be aircraft of varions types which wil'
include war balloons and dirigibles

s hesvier thsn sir machines ,

ItlSPECTS ClUP
Handy in VJzifnrc

ter, books, ' papers add magazines is
sow their greatest .need. ,

Vncle Sam's boys behind the fight-
ing line ' yesterday began bombfng
practise under French and British

and ire provinir apt pupils
Their proficiency in bssehsll is prov-
ing of considerable value to them in
the gentle .art Of 'throwing hand gre
nadea. ;. '..,;,) , . .

.. ..
' : .' ', : ',

CONSULS ARRESTED " '

: IN ODESSA, REPORT

(Associated Press By IT. fl Naval Com--

i munlcaUon Service) , )

'"AMSTERDAM, July Jl The Lokat
Attxeigeri saya' that American Cousui
Ray. and the Britixh consul at Odessa
have been Imprisoned for having spoken
unfavorably about the revolution. Bol-dier- s

are guarding the prison aud have
refused te liberate them, .

BiWi'smioiis.... ,
'' i , . . .

ARE CALLED BRUTAL

Seizure and" Destruction of Ship-- ,
".; 'ping Makes Berlin .Wince ;
(Associated Press By TJ. S. Naval Com-'- i

munlcatlon Borvlce)
COPENHAGEN, July ElThe seis-ur- e

and, destruction of German ship-
ping in neutral Dutch waters was de-
clared by Kriege, of 'the foreln of-"fl-

t6 the yeichstag, as a "brutal as
sault upon defenseless merchantmen!
and a .profligate act.." lie said Ger
many urged Holland to demand an
apology and h guarantee against furth-
er violations in Dutch waters. ' Asaur-ane'e- s

were given that Holland Would
demand the fullest" sfftisfaction for
biu.h an Iititii.ari1.nr

. , . - i .
n.r
. , . .....

,1-- . iU.

(Associated Press By V. 8. Naval Con
nunlcation Service)

' BAN' FBANCLSCO, July ' 21-T-

war departmetit has .ordered the aban-
donment of court martial proceedings
against Cant. George Pond, a the al
leged offense was purely technical, and
tint not warrant toe time which such a
trial "would demand. . ; .

The offense was ' the ' disposing Of
unk Which be authorised wold.

Ti NCREASE

v
GREATER THAH LOSS

i

(AssociSttd Press by TJ.; S. Naval Oonv
n.-- i .( .... mttnlcttlon Service) . .
' WAMHIN'uroN, July 21 Accord-
ing to the bet available information

the command of Bovernment omcial
here statist Tc show that since the

of the Herman ruthless subnia
rine cnmp&igft four time the amount
.f I.Mihun, built has been lost. Mil- - '

lioii-- i of tons dcud weight iniinlhly,
have been sent to .the bottom, and their
ear.'oe lost, ''

t

ist A

r ni nn
11 kL

1 1 ; l; !
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, i ;

Kcrcnsky Appcils To Patrioti:fn
of Soldiers arj Sailors end
Points Out Disasters That Must

t bugn yum if v i k w i vii
Years ":.

country is cr.o'Jc: if, TO'

,Liniiai ur riicuinit

Cains Have EeCn f.'aJj On Land
and Peril Is That Teuton Baltic
Fleet i'.ay Next Attack Rus- -,

sian Vessels In Great Naval''Battle "
: '; " :

(Associated Press By TJ. B. Naval Com--
k muntcatloa Service)- -

,

pnTROGRAD,July22 rrem.
icr Kcrncsky, in the orders

of the day issued yesterday to the
flrmv afld'nav'v' , maL.-e- l sn amecfj
appeal to the patriotism of the sol-

diers and sailors to save Russia.
He orders the immediate arrCs'ts

of all troublemakers doing Ger-

many's work and acting as trait-

ors and warns the fiirhtinc forces
jl s. continuance ot their present
ul'i patriotic stand. ' 's '

The new premier and minister
ri war directs the dissolution of
.he central committees of the Bal-

tic flcc,t .and the election of new
committees. He desires, he says,
the prompt removal , from posi-

tions ol any authority all those
suspected of having taken. part in
inciting ' the sailors . against the
'iftensjve warfare 'des'ifed by the
government. i V '.,
YS'PTiTT'DC ' Mi A MV A DDrCTC '

He has ordered tjic,. arrests of
the counter-revolutionis- ts on the
battleshris Petropavlovsk, Repub-
lic and Slava and the removal pf
these men to Tctrograd lor. trial,
and he brands as traitors to Holv

onu IU lIV LU Ui lll (

Slav Republic all those who re-

fuse to carry out this orden ;

"The country has been brought
to the brink of ,a precipice 'through
the treason of a tew men,", says
rh nrrfpf . f h A i M A o n .... .

suit of treachery the i Germans
have been allowed to take the of--"'

icubive.pn tana anu u is possioie
iiidi'inc enemy ij jicct; may at-

tempt to take advantage of the
confusion to attack and destroy
otlr ships' iri the feaTtrc' J

' ;
,;

D'rastict measures 'are required
to prevent this danger. Our army
has been, tricij and has in the niain
resisted the blandishment of the
ig'ehts '"of the enemy.

t
The fleet

..'.V(..ii
.

i i...iiiusi, iuiiuw tin: AOllll, HI VJ
th armiyi i ;."!- -

i

"The. disorders in tetrop-ra(l- .
- - f ....

brnupbt about' bv Gennanv. have '

o j r

now been, completely suppressed
and the leaders of the misguided
movement ..against" ' the central
government are being arrested as
rapidly as they can be run down."

The orders of the minister of
war designate General Kornrioff
as '

commander-in-ch'ie- f - on the
southwestern front, in succession
to General (Joutar. '""; ' i v

Thirty-si- t eitremist delegates 4 n
route to spread ' their propaganda
amouj the sailors .of the Bus.-da- Bal-
tic fleet, wore arreMed', Friday. The
disalfectiou' iriong the troops St the
front shows signs of spread in, more
trooii havjnjr arrived here from the
'r"t. .! , . ...'.-- ,

. .. .- ; ; -
DON'T NEGLECT Y6TJE .TAMIL Y.
: When you fail to provide your fam-
ily with a. bottle of , Chamberlain's
Colin, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
at thi season of the year, you'sfe neg-
lecting- thorn,' us bowel eomplaiut is
Sure to be prevalent, and it is fo daii-- "

ernns' a msln'ly to be ' trlHi.'d wirh.
This ia especially true if there are VhH-dre-

in the family. ' A dose 6r fw6'of
this remedy' will place the tVouble.
Hit hi ii eoiifrol and perlihp'k uve a life,
or at least a doctor's bill. Fur sale by
All Peelers, Kenson, hiinith . A, Co.,
Agents for llajaii.
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Situation On Hawaii C;:::s
Fears .re C ; rccs- - i

cd For Crop cf 1313

present cr.:? 13 nt
,v: l?J ANY WAY

' ' - j

' Va!!cy fcbr.J Ccr.Jilicns Not So
'

; . Series IA Ccpicus Rains
- Arc Cvrc!y fcCi-c-

d

UrLO, July I Misfortune no
threatens the Island of Hawaii unless
tb drouI.t which ha prevailed
inroiicnuiit the greater part of the p!tt
four months i broken- within in ex
seedinglv short time, Not for years,
it in stated by old residents of Hilo,
Kau ani (be liam.ikiia const, haa there
been a. persistent spell of dry
weather.. " '

i ' , , ' is

Here In Ililo n ml the surrounding
rountry there have been a number of
showers during the psst few montbl,
but tney nave hardly done more than
wot the grojnd, with the result that
people are wetorirfg their gardens and
trying to save plants and flower which
never before needed , .such . attention
during this time of year.
ctauxiug urincing water

Alone; the. Ilamakiia coast moat of
the milla have closed down, or axe only
working on .art time..; Ia some place!
especially near Honoknn it- i reported
that water ia being hauled for domed-,- t

purposes, something .which ia very
unnsunl in Hflmukua. : .

. .'. .The i rewilt is. that, the cane field,
Very few .of wh'n h are irrigated, are
feelin.' the eiTeits of the drought, and
while it is asserted that ao far no. sort
oil damage has been done, It ia mire
to greatly affect 'the crop of 1019,
Should the dry apell continue. j
EU--a In Bad Ehap .

Ia Kau it . ia stated that there ia
actual ' suffering and every, spring hi

. being railed upon to furnish ita drop
' in the household bucket. The laud ib

thia district j reported by Chairman
, Kauhnne to be parched,-.an- all hope

of bringing mOat srdett to the ilniah
tif ('guild vrop hat been given tip ib
despair.: .v '; i '''

; rL Anrrther report ia to the effect that
. the'rollee crop in both, the llamakna

dtatrict' and jn the -- famei Kona dla-trio- t,

.will be abort thia year, although
uf good, quality. - '.
Danger rrom ilrM '

. ,' ? K
In the Puna district the foreai lands

trt ao tfrv that fear ia felt in rua nf
f if atartinpr that much &noas would
be done. . Boad . Hupefviaor Henry J.
Lfman. of thia diatrli't, haa iaaued a
Botir roqueatia everybod
Smokers, to- bi very V "oa reful. r bout
diofpine lighted matches or algarattea
in the .brunt), or. along the roada. ; 1

..'..Report received from Kobala last
veiling, were to the effect that much

aulfering is being felt there for lack
i .of fain and it ia feared that much dnm-u- p

.'w iH follow A continuance of the
' " " ' ' ''drought. f

) ' A good hard rait) at this time Would
be worth barrel of gold- to the Island
of Hawaii. "'

';'('- -' ".' .'' ''
. Dry weather on Hawaii asd on Maai

't
aa well have been a aourca of anxiety
to the agencies here of the plantations
on those ia1anda for more than, a month
pant. WhiU' tie prenent crop haa ao

far ldvanrin iwyrowio anu trvrBiiiiK
that It la beyond, injury and the 1918
erop has thua far not suffered to airy
?reat extent there- la admittedly ground
foe anxiety tft .the 1019 flfop. (

Maui is not-s- seriously affected a

ia Hawaii by tark of rain but the Val- -

, hT Jlrid ,is suffering tfroro. a aimila'r
proiraeted dryr spell .to that of whiob
Hawaii complains. ' A representative
of on. of tb agencies last week said
that the situation waa beginning to
i.L dntkmt that water mitt
getting -- acajwevj and that i unlens i the
drought b soon broken by rains or by
shower, of more importance than those
which hair fallen,- - the next two crops
will, feel serious effect from th Tail
ur of. needed moisture. ' f VJ

' v Thi year' auRaW crop 1 fully up lo
early expectathma and it will in many
Instances exceed entimfttea. Satisfac-
tory weather, while the crops wer ia
tbe growiiig stages, few" et .backs and
a than th aver-
age go to bring a. bigger outturn than
had been anticipated. But dry weather
on HHwaii' nJ Maui- will have its
effect on the growth or 'next yearfs
eane and its sugar content and still
more so upon the 1910 crop which Is
now being retarded when it should be
making headway r' j

iiopiifeiisi:!

' 8. C;' Huber,. United Btate attorney
for this district, returned with Judge

' Vaugbaa and other oflielula of the feil-or-

court from .Ililo - yesterday after
completing the work of the court ia that
city... Mr. Huber took the first oppor-
tunity to put a quietus on three rumor

' that have been going tbe ' round,- N
(lerrriank have been urreated by the fa.C- -

'
oral ollicials while iu Ililo, said, the at-
torney, amV his office here has not d

apr information regarding tub
Hindoo plots, in which report

from, the mainland initiated that a for-
mer Oermaa consul in this city la impli-
cate.! and indicted, and he also denies1
that h had any information to the

that a Honolulaa bad. been sum-
moned to San Francisco to answer

charges-l- ouneciou with thia" -plot.

u 4

Crath cf A- -j ; 1'CrcrAs
' Lir.k'Cchvccn l J r..;J f.'r.v,,

News has been received here that
Mrs. William Grcig 6t Fanning Ixlnnd
died on Waahington Island June 19 and
was butied on Vanning July 8. Fred
I Wald ron, Ltd.,"' amenta for tlis Fun-
ning ewfhte, received the news of Mr.
(irelg's neath in a letter from the .vnn
Francisco agents, Wlghtman t Cmne.
! It . the", mother' of 11. C:
(Willie) Orelg 'that Mrs. Oreig will be
known beat' fo Honolulnna, for Mr.
Oreig reaided here .'for a long' time
twenty-fiv- years ago ' nd haa ma le
numerous visit to Honolulu aince. An-

other son, Jatries Oreig, also . renided
here for a shorter time.

In the death of Mr. Oreig one of tl
links f.otwceo th oU and new
Scan ia broken. lhe was tbe wi.low
of William treig, a Scot, who owned
fanning and Washington Ialnn.la fur
years. Mr. Oreig, coming to Honolulu
from California, whither he went in tbe
gold rush, beenm a partner of Captain
Knglish in Fanning and Washington
anil later took over' the islands. He
died iir and hia grave ia bexi.le
the Fanning lagoon, where, it is pre-
sumed, Mrs. Oreig alao haa been buried.

Mrs.- Oreig saw th paasing of Fau-mot-

lnborera from her husband 'a plan-
tations and the introduction of Mani-hik- i

natives pad - the' snpplnntiug of
them by (iilbei tese. The old presses
for making Coeoanut oil have disap-
peared, and, instead, fopra in bulk is
exported to' the- great mills " of the
Ntntea and Australia. The little trail-
ing schooners seldom are met nowadays,
steamers having taken tbeir place.
Long after she: went to Fanning Inland
the last f th blnckbirdin? ships put
ti tberewith ita rargo, of kidnnpi'ed
stives. Tbrougbobt the change-iro-

he Houth Heaa of the Inst century to
he fouth Heaa of tclny, she resided

on tbe little atoll of Fanning, gnaing
npon the- same cocoanut groves, aural
sand and rainbow lagoon. '

She wna a native of.Manihikl, of
Polynesian blood. Beside William and
fames, she is survived by George, a son,
now f Sydney; I)avid, a Son,- of Fan-
ning and WaMliington, and Mrs. An-

derson,- daughter, of Fanning, besides
rrandchlldren, some of whom are in
Honolulu". '' ' 4

' Iter age must bave been seventy-fi-

jeirt or more.' Honolulans who have
been on Fanning Island remember Mr.
Oreig as a woman of strong and strik

" ' - - '. (ing personality.. ',

i

wm :p request is

PLAGEp UPOII FILES

Secretary Daniels Writes Ac- -

, Knowieaging Letter ...

Further-ste- looking to the naming
of a new .warship for the Territory of
Hawaii have been taken by the promo-
tion committee ia a letter which, was
nnt to .Secretary of tTavy. JosCpbu

Daniel by, At F. Taylor,' secretary .of
th committee. . t

' A1
' Acknowledging the letter ' and . th

request. Secretary Daniel write a
follows; ' , . , , ,. i 1

. Washington, p. t. July , 191:,
'My Dear Air. Taylor: f-- . i '.,'

J.'I hav received yonr letter of June
21st, and I thank you for your kind-
ness ia aendiug me a copy of, tbe Mid-Pattifl- o

Magaxine for May, and hav
dolnl with, iuteresb your article entit-
led 'Pearl Harbor, tbe Malta ol the
rncirle?.;..'.-..!.- .,. ..,

"I, also note, your suggeitioa on be-
half 6f tbe Hawaii Promotion Commit-
tee that one of the; new war vessels be
named 'Hawaii'. 1 bave taken pless-are- .

in. filing your, letter, .for considera-
tion 'when the question of the naming
of war vessels

.
again taken, op. . - ,

-

sincerely yours, , .

"JOSKPHUS DANIELS." '

ACCEPTING r.jSSH

(Special Oabla to Nlppti Jtji)
TOKIO.'July !iO Viaeonat- Kr Ishil,

head of the Japanese war eoauniesion
to the United States, was teudersd a
farewell banquet by , VU-ouii- t 1, Mo-ron-

minister of foreign affairs, Uist
evening at the Mutouo olbeial resi
dsnee. Many promiaent diplontate wer
preseut.i . . , : . ,

, Ishii. is tieLng ' fleuounced by . the
members of the Keosaikai,, th oppo
sition party, tMxause a accepted the
poaition as head of . the eommission
uiuler th Teranchi . tniniatry,- - Ishii
waa foreign miuiater under the Okunm
mintatry and as a ,eonequeac he is
being made tha target af criiu itm for
accepting a position given bim by Ter
anehl. ,

. 4 ( ,.
During the time that Okunm was pre-

mier, the Kenuiikai were in power, but
according to Viacouut . Ishii , be was
never a memner of thia party, aad-sai- d

at the banquet that he -- reserved the
right. to except a. commission under
any regime. - - . v. ... t

"."Ou of the biggest problem
the two natioua is ' bringing

United Sttftea and Japan in close re-
lations, aad political ambitious or ri-
valry between parties should not

auek a-- caue -- as this on,"
aald tbe bead of the commission in
hi farewell, address. .

HWYAIIW ",

h iias effect o;:!li

umETFpHCpiL.,
Central Powers Great Consum-

ers and Their Exclusion Add3 j

,'; ',!,. ,T6 Available. Supply":, '

(Mall Correspondence)
HILO, . July BOAccerding to Abe

Imisson, th Ilamakua coffee grower,
i" " mw rmpunmuie ior lue

present lull in th eoffe market, ne
explained the situation in the follow-
ing manner!

"It Ms .not,' perhap a; generally
known fact, but it is true, neverthlesa,
that the Central Powers today, are' thepreatest coffee consumers of turop.
I hey get into the, market for nearly
six million bags tf coffee-- year, and
when we rnnaider that 'a bag of coffee
containa 132 .pounde , Inatead of i the
supposed 100, then we have that mar-
ket increnaed to' nearly eight million
nf what we nnderatand, bags of toffee.
Coffee and Sugar Differ

"Thia Kurooeaa market being closed
to the coffee grower, 'even though the
Americaa market is by far the largest
in the world, there is naturally a sue-- I

lus supply and this just as natnrnlly
tmids to lower the price. It Is diffef-cn- t

with sugar. . The Central Powers,
some .of them at least, are sugar pro-
ducers and; the fact that they were cut
oir from sugar, exportation, grently
benefitted this product in as much as
it left the balance of the world mar-
ket tpen for the sugar producing coun-
tries, outside of ther borders. , ' t
Honey Industry Also Affected
, 'M hen sgain, getting away, from the

coffee situation, we come to-th- honey
industry of the Territory. I am reliab-
ly, informed that there ar those who
have heretofore been able to demand
good price for their product, but ow-
ing to the fant that nearly all their
antes were made to Germany, and that
the war haa absolutely destroyed this
murkcVtbey are forced to take as low
as, one cent a pound for honey, which
up to the outbreak of hostilities, sold
fur six cent a - .

Outlook Mora Promising ' '

,
- !

"The coffee eutlook in my district is
very promising, the erop being a little
short,-perhap- s of that of the past year
still the (HiBjity ia tip to the standard,
and I bave no complaint to make other
than, we have not the. market nor the
price for the quality of the goods we
are- - producing.-- - My trees are in excel-
lent condition and tbe reason that the
crop is not so large this season is due
to the fact that the coffee tree,1 like
aay other fruit tree, must have an off
year in order to recuperate. Just as
you will observe is the case, for

with pear or mangoes." - Con-
cluding his remarks, Mr. Loiuaaoa
added that-i- n his opinion the end of
This War would btlng prosperity to the
coffee grower suoh as they have never
yet experienced and .'that conditions on
the world coffee market would likely
show a st fon g demand with a shortage
In supply.!,,), , , .., y

olqvalu co;,w;

Boilers Will Be Installed After

Present Crop arid Twelve Roller!
V fv Plant a Year Later - ;

- '.--. I.' e !.
'

( 1 .

' Among the recent announcement of
increases and improvements eontemp-tate- d

by plantations of tbe Territory
one of 'the important ones is that Olo-wal-

Bugnr Companv - will install
twelve-rolle- r mill to cost SO,0OO. The
boilera will be Put in after the present
Crop is disposed of and the' mill is ex-
pected to be completed after the neat
erop ha been harvested, a little moeu
than, a year from now. ; '

' Contract for the new Olowalu mill has
been placed with Cutton, Neill and Com
pany and twelve rollers, twentysevea
by forty-eigh- t, will supplant the present
eight roller mill., The new boiler capa-
city "will show an increase of fifty per

' '" ' ' 'cent, : " :.''' Increase of storage 'rapacity ia the
chief improvement that la to be noted
among the Big Island plantations. II
kalau,, Pepeekeo nd,Hilo ugar Com-

pany are all making Increases of from
fifty to. 200 per cent.

(Hall Special To The Advertiser) i

HILU, July 18 Death from drown
ing is the fata which befell Sudiuki AM,
a Japanese boy aged ten years, while
swimming off the Matson wharf, Wais-kea- ,

at noon yesterday. The body of
the nnfortunate lad is now lying at the
home of his parents, awaiting burial. 1

Shortly, after h:ilf past eleven yester- -

dar morning' young Abi, with a number
of other, boys, . went bathing between
tbe Matson wharves at Walakea. Fo
lowing a aerie pf improniiitu rnces, the
hoy wer giving exhibition of diving.
Abi,'lu bia turn, divei from the wharf,
and on coming to the aurfaee became
caught beneath one of the scows moored
nearby.. j f

Thinking be waa hiding behind one of
the many punts, the ether boy paid no
attention for 'a time, but a the seconds
lengthened into minute they grew
anxious,aud raised the alarm, t . , ,'

A search party immediately set' to
work, i. and after - . couruig the
water for1 a time finally secured the
iHHly or young Abl from beneath the
" A""1!" t reaum-ltatio- were
made by aiany willing hand, but were
futile.

'i ' i

Tuesday, jn.v

;;:!iFEItt

;:iie.
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Susgcsticn f.'ade Tp Food Com
mission For Utilization of Pro- -.

cluct cf Island Vineyards

Taking for his text the query as to
why Hawaii' grape crop should be
permitted to rot beeause the making
of wine has ceased, Will P. Thomas,
of the Thomas Pineapple Company has
laid 'before the territorial food com
mission a suggestion for the utilization
of valuable prodme now threatening
to go to waste... r.,.- ., ;.,-..-

If the people nf ITnwail are willing
to drink imported grape juice, why
should they not support a grape juice
iiid.istryf Mr. Thomas believes, and so
states in his letter to the . feed

that all the details fteveaxary
to turn Maui and Hawaii 'a grapes into
a commercial and aneept
able product could be handled locally.

The shutting down of th Kaupaka
lua and .other wine msssfactuncs- - in
anticipation of the .advent of prohibi
tion has left tons of grape, to rat on
the vines, the produce representing in
many instances the maid assets of many
small' farmers, especially en Mstil. Mr.
Thomas f.'1 ,nni1dent that prohibi
tt'-i-t esn still further be anticipated
by 'the manufacture for local consump-
tion of the erape beverage that Will
Save" to Ttipplant wine "'
Hundred Tons' On llaai ' j ;'V

, .There re; Mr. Thqmaa thinks, a hun-lre- l
tons of grapes this year en Maul

for. which there is now ne aae, Vhile
a large quantify is produced nrHa
waiU. ,J., U. Herrao, of Hilo, has for
Jiampln twenty acres in grapes . now
so.; heavily . benring thatt th irelliset
ere breaking liennath .the weight. On
the Fourth of July- - ne anticipated any
future grape juice industry by makiag
from his own grape and celling to
th thirsty patriot Bfty dollars Worth
Of the product. . , V"" ,' r

'

lir. '1 nomas snya there I no trlok
about the iiianufuctur of grape juiee;
it is a case purely vof steniiing the
juice in the bottles, and he, believcn
that the bottles and . other adjunct!
'an be seeared here .i ... '

The food commihsion will investigate
all the possibilities of the suggestion,
Moat of the grapes grows 'in the Ter
ritory are Isabellas, and fit for th
purpose intended, , . i'

e.cho;;e of enet.w

United States : Prepares ; In

France For Organizing Aviators

(Associated Press By U. 8. Naval Cira- -

. t -- i 8ervlceT -
' PARIS,' July X'nlted State

I making preparations for a stsrt in ib
pluas for an aerial force that will safolj
blanket Germany in the air on the west
era front at least,' it is figuring on i
ratio of five machines for each one th:
His' Teutons may have. French and
British aviation officers will do the in'
ttnicting of the army of airmen that
will b required to mkn this great
air fleet. ' : . J r '!

-- ' - ( ... .1 ..
'

L'

AMENDMENTS LOOKED -

;ocus

(Associated Pre By V. B. Kara) Com
' mnnlcatlon Service) , , ,.

' WASHINTON-.'Jul- ii3 Amendment
'o two of tUe Important war measures
that have been. enacted, into, law ar
expected to be discussed in congress
this week.. One of Jheee is tbe eleet-W-

Draft.' Laa and the other is. the
F.Eomy , Trading Iw. In the former
instance the amendments) relate-t- the
4iibjectitig of foreigner toi eorucrip
tlon and. the latter, ia to be furthei
strangthened if the ameudroonta shal
prevail. Bath f these will come uj
following the compUtion - of eertaii:
business now pending. -

,.

At the ' session e( the senate thlr
morning the ' river and harber bill
will be the first order of business and
in the house the railroad bill will, re
oeive attention, These disposed of,, the
way is open for Other legislation which
will include the. proposed amendments
to the two measure, mentioned

. .''"". .

Worries Bring
Aches

Life today bring
many wornea endf j .Terr
worrylnjj brings ol. LJ
kidney troublesT
tha medical ..men y 7
cy.. Kidney weaker ,.
nriH reveals jiaeit -r

pains
when ctooplng or
lifting, geaanixny

ii . n--ache and urinary
disorder. .Be
cheerful. Stop wor

- - La t tke
world go on, and.. to itrengthen weak
ened kidney, use Doan 'a j Backache
Kidney Pills, the kidney-remed- that is
known, V bsod and reeomrnendod the
world over. K ''i..-.- - , , .. s, .

"When Tour'Back is Lame Remem-
ber the Name." Don't simply ask for
a kidney remedy ask ; distinctly for
Dosn's Backache Kidney Pills and take
no other. Doan'a Backache Kiduey
Pills are sol'l by all drugo-is- t and store- -

keenera s t SOe. a box (six boxes fUlV

or will be mailed on receipt of price by
the Hollister Drug Ca, w Benson Buiith
4 Co., agaaU for the Hawaiian lalauda.

'1 t
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Honolulu Wholesale Produce Markei
;

; Quotations v

ISaTJTED BY TnB
V. tmesal Only. MABKBTINO

r 4--
SMALL 0ON8TJMEBg CANNOT

'

THlsml butter, Ib. earton 40
I'l'L's, select, do.,. ...,.... .fi4

. s, N I, do. ,,.,, .... .62
I u Duck, doc. ,..' ,(,.. 45

oung roosters, lb.. ...... ,,40 to .45

V '"' 'V VEGETABLES
R.ans, tring, green t.'.:.-;J.:.l."M-

Hcana, string, w, green ......u. .05
Henna, Lima in pod .....;...,, .034
Ueans, Maui red ,.- . '. 12.00
lans, t;alico, ewt. 11.00

. rimau wnite none
i'cas, dry Is. ewt. ............ iena
Heets, doe. bvaehec . ............. ..a0
( rrot doe, bntoebec ( ..).,. .40
i'nbbngn, lb. ; ......... . .0.1V,
Corn, sweet 100 ear ..........'. None
r.om, Haw.- sin. yel.- ........... None
I orn, Jlaw, Ig. yal. . . . .73 to .bO
Uice, Jap. eeil, ewt. .....v.. 7.00

Haw mm,t 7.00
..

Mananna, Chinese, bn.' . , ,.. .10 to 0
Hniiniiaa, Cooking, bu. .1.00 to 1.25
Fis, loO i ........ .CO
(tiirj.es, Isabella, lb. . ... ... .03 to J07

TETlKITOaiAX.

......
.30 .33

:

.10

uv
rei.

.

.

' "100 . .......... 'j6 to 1.00
.Pineapple, ewt. . .
Papnias, ,.'. .... .02
Htrawberriea . None

.
' - . LTVESTOCK '

.',-.- ''
Cattle sheep not at liogw, to l.0 lb. ...... .14 to H

' They ar slaughtered and Hogs, K0 over ....... JO .1
for oa a - w '

rr MEATS ; '.' '' '

Beef, lb.
Veal, lb.

lb.

.13V4 to .(4luttoo, lb.
1'ork,

,' ' BEDE8, SALTED
Steer, No. 1 1b. ; .bsteer, No. l5, lb. ig.... J -"'F

;' ,;: :. '

Tb following' art on fee.f, o.
Corn, am. yel. ton. .......... None Onts, ton
Corn, Ik. ton ...... to 8.1.00 Wheat,
Coin, ton .;.. 83.00 80.00 Mi.l.lling,
Brim, ton ....... 43.00 to 46.00 Hay,' Wheat

ton .' ... 52.00 to 66.00 Hay,
Scratch food, ton 85.00 to 87.50

WEEKLY' MARKET LETTER

The price of egg and poultry remain
fhe an me. There are very few changes
in the green vegetable market. ..

, ...- - - - ( w on
in price due to the importation of Cali-
fornia new Potatoes. In in .lnl
up the potatoes on hand, the Division
ia going to sen tnem Dy the bag for
2.75. . - , , .

" I

The grapes that have. been eoming
down from Hawaii have been selling
well at 6 cents a pound. A great many
people have taken, advantage of the
low price to make grape juice, jollie
und jams. ' Another large shipment ia

CT' RIB Of.

?lans, For Conserving Vegetable
;'Fbod. Not E4 ten Fresh Should )

' Be Made By Gardeners
:

- ft.1
WASHINGTON, July 5 The erop

.f vegetable from home gardens
to, be unusually large in practical-- y

all sections of tbe country thia year,
wye' the fnitei Btatec Department of
Vgrlculture in a statement Just

gardeners, therefore, it is point--d

eut khduid- - begin now to plan ap
hat the product raised by them will

be used to the best possible advantage,
without waste.. .

'' : vt: .'y. , 4

VThera ia, to be aa unusually
'arge productioa tot' from
imall home: garden in moat eommuni-e- s

this year," snys the statement
' Home fardener. therefore, ahnuld

I their plana ally thato they willIV.. i. . , . ' . ."' wipuaiuon. .11 id appropriate
ime to make uae of. their gar-Je- n

produce, both by. immediate
and by preservation by caa-iln-

or in ways, so that
good food will be wasted.? ,

very material can be d

io the J food bill in many
y the meals consist

core largely-f- the fresh home-grow-

Higetablee and less extensively of the
iu perishable from gro-
cery store. By following this plan, al-- o

garden-ewner- a will relieve the d

tor- - the non perishable foede.
'ven with liberal nse in the

Het la freeh atute; there
be considerable surpluses f vege-ablc4r-

many home gnrdens. These
sheuld t saved in eome way; Canning

the method most employed,
Mit'lt i possible that cans and jura
tanno be in enftioient' juaa-itie- e

tli year to pac k the
such caics' many product

aily can be preserved by. drying.
"By this method aurplua is
Irlven by placing- alied product on
rays In the suu, over a stove or be-or- e

an lectrie fan. The food
an be kept perfectly ia paper bags or
Mixes sufliciently tight to exclude in,
lecta, Huaking in water will bring the
product back practically , to their ori-
ginal and they may then be
ooked like fresh vegetable. 1 1.

"In putting up vegotabloa and fruit
for future nae-th- borne gardener may
llnd tbe following migeUiHi. useful 1

"If you eaa obtain cans and jar
In limited cuu tomatoes

and ether, vegetablu which cannot
dried eaally,. and such as yoa
prefer in a juicy Joruj. Wherever poa-sibt- e

concentrate succulent foods, such
ss tomatoes. - , ,

'"Preserve or jam the fruits' and ber-rie- a

which you prefer in that form, and
put them in glassea sealed with paraf-
fin or in wide necked bottles, ,

, "Put fruit juices la ordinary bot-
tles. ,. ', ...

practically any common vege-
table except egg plaut,
radisbe, lettuce aut the like, and most
fruit except strawberries and uativc

DIVISION July 80, 19ir.

BUT AT THESB PBICBI
' i f . i.'j . J ,'

Hens, ll .V to
Turksvs. lb. 43
Ducks, Muse., lb, ......... --10 t0 --12
Dncks, I'ekin, Ib. --io t .:i2
Ducks, Haw, dor. ...... ...... .,i.T5

v ... . ,:- r

AND PBODTJOB
VtnnuU, em. lb..--. .ng to .10
psnnnta, Ig. lbi .... to .it
Green Peppers, bell o
Oreen peppers, chill 03
potatoes, Is. I. .... ...... 8.75 to 3.00
t'otatoes, sweet,, ew. ,

rot a toes, sweet, ewt., . 1.78
Tarn. ewt. l.oo to i.ro
Taro, bunch . ................... -

Tomatoes . ' . .0
Oreva nesc, lb,
Cucumbers, doa. .
rampkins, lb ! .' . , ... ..... , . . . : .02

. , - v
"

rarrr
Limes,

l.fiO
'.

t : ;'.
and are bought tip .16

live weight. and , to
paid dressed weight basie. t

;' DRESSED .' r:''"v

.14 lb. . ..
WET,

..

i .18" r ".PEED
quotation b. Honolulni

.
yel., 81.60 ton

cracked, to ton .

Marley, . Alfalfa

inning

MAar

,( ;

.

proni-es- ,

issuoo).
iom

likely
vegetable-

lav
siaref

1

ettitient

drying, other

saving

having

foods bought

family
however,

vlll

usually

obtained
surplus

water

dried

texture

only numbers,
be

fruits

"Dry
asparagus,

..

j

.18
,20 to .23

. ,

Kips, lb. i f.Goat, white . JtO to .30

58.00 to 60.00
85.r to 100.00
C7.50 to 65.00
35.00 to 40.00

38.00

expected tomorrow morning and a ship-
ment is coming dowa from Maui on
8;m.lay, , , ..';.. , , , . ; ,.

Pohas are being used in large tjuan-titie- s

by housewives for making jams
and jellies. . A Jarg shipment is ex
pe-tei- l from Hawaii tomorrew, . . I

Bananas are very plentiful and in an
effort to clean up some ehl consignments,

the Division ia going to eell
them at a vera--. low figure- tomorrew.
Buy a bunch cf bananas, a basket of
grapes and a sack of potatoes.

; ; A. T. LONGLEY,' .

: ' Superintendeat. "

win TD SPARE

Little Surplus There Now and
' Honolulu Must Look tise '

'

V ;: :' vvhere For Supplies V"

r" Encouraging reports are .received by
the food eommission from W. W, 9.
Moir, the agent on East Hawaii, who
Intimate, however, that for ,'a time
only a small amount, if any, foofj pro
ducei there will be available tor the
Honoluln smrket: This; for' the reason
that there is little surplus grown the'rf
- Surplus productions jnay .be uncover-
ed la eertaia aistriets, bat these, it ap
peara, win'flnd ready market in Hilo
if transportation facilities can be pri
Vjded, iThe" Hilo Railroad ia making a
special freight rate for food crope along
that line. Thi is. excellent as aa in-
ducement, to the farmera to develop
greater production, Moir writes,, but
this by no mean solves tbe problem
for a very large aamber cf them:
v In one district, for example, he find
that climatic, conditions treat rict food
production to aa almost prohibitive de-
gree, in the; lands .alnnir the roadwav

'while homesteaders in the um.er at rtri.
f ee,' without decent roads, are able to

grow crops abundantly and are thrifty
' practical and eager t" do their ahara hi
ithe present crisia. These latter are
f virtually in the matter

or rood 1 tbose above Ljiupahoehoe an
ble to get their surplus produce dotto that community, which takea all they

will supply at present,! si nee Lanpabne
hoe s an extensive importer of fowls

Paanhan plantation, ha turned ovr
land to ita laborers for gardening am'
ia addition haa planted several acre
Itself, chiefly to beans and pigeon pea
Camp garden are growing nicely were
Irrigation is available. Drought and
wind are deterrent factors in the Ha
makua section. Despite rather aimilar
conditions - ia Honokaa, gardena .are
kept up. At Ahualoa Jt ia report
the drought ha prevented planting r
any la rue scale, and the few eropc plant-
ed are drying op. .

A certain clue of homesteaders je
thi region seem to be proving poor
farmom, the agent writes. Thev nine'
crop but neglect them afterward. Their
carelessness ia la contrast to the .Inter-
est and encrgv nf thorn alongside
them, who nae fertiliser and cultivation
and are getting good retarna. ....But In
ro instance does tha ageat report a mir-plu- s

available for the outside market
aa yet. v : r ,.

prnnca. The more Important of 'the
vepetables thnt are usually dried are
sweet corn, snap and string beans,
shelled beans.' shelled . peas, and th
roor ernns. tomatoes though consis-

ting in large part of water ar dried
f sccesf nllv by mauy Immigrants from

Rot'tkern Europe. ; , ' ...

'."If a considerable number of ran
or at yonr disposal ao that
vce'sbles may lie- canned be sore to
include the more nutritious luch ' a

j green bean and peas." .

uiFooer i

'

f:T"iF'r'
ik
"S
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Senator Pacheco Seeks Knowl- -
' edge of Who Is Behind the

Proposed Law

t

TERRITORIAL SENATE TO
""'DEMAND An EXPLANATION

r'.
Bourbon Leader Claims Rivcn-'burg- 'h

Was Ohlcious In Flout-- v

,1lng-People'-
s Wishes1

"Who laid Land Commissioner Rivf
burgh 'a traveling exposes and hotel
bills, en his recent trip to th National
Capitol. Thia ia soroefmng Benstor M.
C. Pacheco desires to1" knew. In fact,
he is already trying to ascertain w here
the money came-from- .

, " Commissioner Riveuburgh left Ho-
nolulu oafenaibly on a short recreation
trip te the Pacific Coa-- . Ia interviews
printed at the time he stated emphati-
cally that he was certainly not going
o Washington and that he did not

expect to go much beyond Ban 1
says the Democratic Senator.

"It waa known, however, in Honolu-
lu, that. Mr. Rivenburgh was going to
Washington and the wise.. res went as
far as t say that the lead eommiasiou-e- r

waa going to the national capital tourge hi own appointment aa Governor
f Hawaii ia the event that President

Wilson could not aee. bis way clear to
reappoint Governor Piakham for an-
other .four year. It waa even mooted
lhat in such a rontlngency RivehhnrKh
bail the kokua of his territorial chief."Rivenburgh did bob up iu Wash-
ington, as expected, despite his pre-
vious. vehement denials. There he urg-
ed land legislation that tbe recent ter-
ritorial legislature had turned down..

"What i wantHo know ia who pai l
RiVenburyh ' expenses of the recent
trip to Washington," Benator Pacheco
said yesterday.. " I want to know
whether it was Rivenburgh 'a nionev,
territorial moaey, or the money of some
interest or interests that sent him to
Washington to. boost a proposition
which the representatives of tha people
ia the legislutare hint turned dowa ,in
ao uncertain manner.

"If Mr.. RIvenlHirgh. usd hia own
money, which I very ranch doubt, that
.a, one. thing. If .he used territorial
'unila that is another thing and some
.king wbivh- tbe paopka should and mint
'tnosr,. .Again,, if Ac used funds ad-
vanced by interested parties, his trip
having turned out as a aenii official if
not an ofiiivious one, the people have a
right to kuowr too : . . ..
."At the next cession of the senate
shall demand. an investigation of this

matter, for. 1 fully believe that it
ibouhl be well airej. Certain ofllciala
have, come to believfi tlint they own
.heir offices and that they can do aa
hey pliuiae without giving an account
0 the people. . The aooner they b arn
hat. the people will aot countenance

anything of the kind the better it will
)C all around.. . -

.'" Mr. Rrvenburgh is a public official
ind as aurh accountable to the people
'or. hia official acta. The legislature
turned down- the proposed chunge in
.he hand lawn of the Territory and that
hould have been sullu icut for Mr,

Kivenbutgh. But it wac not. He
jouted the wishes of the people by the
itand he took in Washington in favor-0- g

and urging Congressional action on
he proposed-lan- law changes, action
which Will fail, I am gladly informed.

"Although the next session of the
enht la a year and a hulf off, unless

1 )eelal session of the ' legislature
hould be called before, I give notice
hat T Will rail for aa investigation of

Rivenburgh 's acta and as to the source
hat furnished the money for his trav-

eling expense and- - stay in Washing-on- .
Tbe people should know what

here i behind the whole echeme and
hey have a right to know.

If Rivenburgh 'a expenses" were or
Till be footed by the Territory wa
will want to know by what authority
toaV out of which fund were the moneys
,aid. Thia I proiiose to do ami I hope
ther members of the senate will back

me up ia the investigation."

(DIS SUM
1 4 1 i.

Taking' ant poison w ith what is be-

lieved to hsve been euicidal Intent,
Mitsutas Hata, a prominent Japanese
mercheft of Ksmanuwal Lane, died at
one o'clock yesterday afternoon la tbe
Japanese Charity Hospital. No reason
for the deed is known and the dead
man's friend think it was not because
of financial troubles, for in business
Hata bad been fairly prosperous.

The funeral will be held probably
next Tuesday. afternoon, after the ar-
rival here of 8. Hata, brother of the
deceased and a prominent business man
of Hilo. The deceased waa a married
maa and ia aurvived by the widow and
a number of children. He wua born ia
Hiroehima-ken- , Japan, aud was sixty-tw- o

year old. '
.

'

.
r CBAMP' COLIO.

No need of suffering front cramps ia
the stomach, or intestinal paina. Cham-berlaia- 'a

Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea
Remedy never fail to rolieve tha
tbe cuost severe eaaea. Get it today,
them will be no time to Bead for it af-
ter the attack comes on. For sal by
All Dealers, Benson, tSnilth A Co. '

Ageat for Hawaii. '
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l iUL mils
irsh Prelate From London. On

Way To States Is Visiting '

' In Honolulu '
;

TELLS OF ZEPPELIN -

PAID ON METROPOLIS

Will Work On Mainland In Inter-

est of Tncoscphical Society"
of Which He Is Member

On a mission to the t'nitad States for
the Theosophical Society and also for
conferences vi ii h the bishops of the 01 J
Cstholie Oliuriji, ia America, Bishop
Tame F. Wedgwood, presiding bishop
of the OM Catholic Church of th Brit-

ish Dm pi ip, it staying at the Young
Hotel, a Visitor in the city until Wed
nendsy, When he will sail on the Mat-soni- .

' " ';

' RonndthVworlil journey In the ege
of submarines might he unromfortable
lint the have not curtailed
1 ravel fur Bishop Wedgwood, for be has
rnme from London, via Australia,
spending a year in the latter place, and
e.vpects to bo in London again, via
America, by October. He ba tra verted
the .Mediterranean three time since the
w nr commenced.

The prelate in making hie first visit
to America, and In making hia first ac-

quaintance with the American branch
of hia church, w hich he understands baa
now three hundred thousand members.

"They ire milking an attempt,"
stated i'.i;-lio- Wedgwood last night,
"to in tike this the national church of
America. Naturally the Roman Cath-
olic Church tnkes its complexion from
Koine, while the Protestant Episcopal
Church in rcluted more or leas to Can
terbury. I know of no other division
which is peculiarly American, and the
ambition of this church, 1 believe, is
to become that."
Mission f Reconciliation "

Jt will be Bishop Wedgwood' doty
on the mainland to study the Ameri-

can branch, and the differences which
mny exist between it and the British
Irancb, with a view of reconciling
tlr em and strengthening both by a na-

tural alliance. He is not, he stated
l.iet night, favorable to sectarian dis-

pute and believes that amity should
exiat between all the divisions of Chris-
tianity, --.y'

Church split with
Home several hundred years ago on th
nueatioa 'of the infallibility of the
Pope, and In the opinion of Bishop
Wedgwood, has advanced in other mat-

ters to the poiaA where it is more lib-

eral than the Anglican church.
"The greater port of my mission ia

America, howeyr," be continued, "ia
in the interests of the Theosophieal
Hociety, in which I have been actively
interested for thirteen years.. There

nothing in its teachings, 1 believe,
conflicting with Christian tenets, but
as a human Interpreter supplements
Christianity. Its ranks include not only
Christians, but Buddhists', Jews, and
others and for that matter, atheists
also. It ha religiously cosmopolitan
qualities." ';

War Experiences ' '

Hi war experience, be stated last
night, have not been great, and on bis
first two trip through the Mediterran
can, nothing occurred to mar the usual
comfort of such a voyage. On the
lust occasion,, however, be say that
they were convoyed for part of the dis-
tance and were 'compelled to remain
continually ia life preservers. Nothing
hapm-ne- to them but a Greek vessel
ahead of them, off Malta, was 'blown
up by a submarine' torpedo, making1
the grander exit from the mercantile
marine through virtue of having ninety
in i no oa board.

Ott hi last stay ia London the city
ess "Zepped," and he recall gazing
skyward at one of the murder vehicles
.iliroetly above bis home.

"it ia curious that no sense of fear
come over you w hen watching the
Zeppelins," tut explained. ."1 be most
prominent feeling is that of intense
interest. Anyway, what' the use of
alarm? r.ither you r. wiped out, or
your re not." ,

Oa that occasion, tiowever, the Zcp
missed hi borne. , '

iielhts '

of Darwin, .

Hi. bop Wedgwood eoiues from a prom
incut HtarTordsbire family, being i
yreiit great randson of Josiah Wedg-
wood, founder of tha crent Htafford
hire potteries which are worlJ famouf

nnd among the proudest manufacturing
interest in Knland. He is a great
nephew of Charles Darwin whose moth
erwa a Wedgwood and whose' wife
uki was a li Wedgwood, both wo
men coming from the sum branch ol
the family. .

J '

RECORD LUAU HAS ;

A THOUSAND GUESTS

, HHA July 1 To celebrate the
twenty-fift- anniversary, of the estab
lishment of his business,. T. Machida,
proprietor of theMachida Drug Htor
on Front Htw et, entertained over two
thousand person r a monster luan
huedsy afterunon. The affair was held
it Keniikuhn Uracil, the boiue of Mr,
Miiclndu. '

rorslet wnii ferns ami flags o
eveiy concelvttMe sje, shape and color,
the vioim. U aud buildings presented
i n) xihl. The nieiiu both lengthy
mil gxid, Uli'l a spll'it f gi'0'1 fellow
:hi Slid inviulilv evident through
oi.t the aneriiooB. '

Ti.e whs oi of the most clubor
ate evri lilJ ta ;Lis Wuji4. '

I

IliLOSl n: ..II....IL
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Cause Cclcbre Which Set' Hilo

Agog Ends In a Dismissal

; IIILO, July 19 A. M. CnhrUiba,
member f the board of supervisors,
charged by the Territory with being en
the premises of Mrs. Jose without law-

ful excuse, was discharged by Judge
Dclbert K. Motrgor ia the district
Court yesterday morning, la giving
out his decision the Judge said that, in
his opinion Cnbrinha had received suf-
ficient punishment, and be did not feel
lisposed to inflict any penalty.-

Extending over a period of five day
this ease excited more than usual local
interest. Yesterday, as on the oeession
of former hesrings, the court was filled
to eapsrity, many being compelled to
remsin standing throughout tho pro-
ceedings.

Taking the stand at nine o'clock yes-terda-

morning, Cnbrinha told bis side
of the story which was In direct vari-
ance

for
with that related by Mrs. Jose

and other witnesses for the prosecution.
The manner ia which evidence wan ten-
dered by this w itness, coupled with the at
interjections and banter from the of-

ficiating attorneys was, to say the it
leant, humorous. (Several time it took
on the aspect of a comic opera.

In hia ' Attorney
Carlsmith was very exacting. He pried
jloaely into the movements of Cahrinh
in resect to the case, mnch to the ap-

parent rhngrin of Attorney Bussed and
hia client.

Cabrinha had a tendency throughout
hi bearing to volunteer considerable
information, and after several argu-
ments between the attorney regard-
ing

or
hi right so to do, waa instrncted

hy the court to confine himself merely
tu the answering of questions. But try
a he might, witness was unable to
tnswer question without the addition
of further particulars.

At times Attorney Carlsmith became
a trifle heated and got more or less sar- -

astie with his questions and remarks
"abrinlia stood it for a considerable

time, but finally exploded. "I woitlo
instruct the court," cried the witness,
Mo ask Mr. Cnrlnmith to pass no sar
astir remarks to me. I have feeling

just the same as the prosecuting attor
ney." , ,

DAViES MUSE 'HAS
I

C0D ITS JOURkEY
l
n

Fourteen Hundred T6n Structure
; Moved Without Mishap

Yesterday saw the three-stor- y brick
warehouse of Theo. H. Davies & Co. pi
moved to its new site and th building
i now ready to be lowered to its foun
dation, whenever this may be com
pleted. The structure waa moved mors
than a hundred feet to make room for
the extension of Bishop Htreet to th
waterfront.' . i-

The 'work of moving the big ware
house was performed by l. and J. Hut-liva-

Kan Francisco contractor, the
undertaking being the largest ever ban l
died in the Territory. The work was
accomplished without any mishap or afl- -

ident and th building u tiered abo- -

utely bo injury while ia transit.
The warehouse is one hundred feet

long, fifty fset wide and thirty-fou- r

feet high, and weigh approximately
1400 ton, or 2,800.000 pounds. Tb
contract price for moving the ware
house wss f 10,000.

RUSSIA PROHIBITS '

Special ; Department - Will Deal
; With Foreign Securities

(Br Th Associated Press) '

rETHOtOBAD, July 10The Trovl- -

sionnl Uovernment bas decided to pro
hlbit provisionally ' the desnatoh of
check abroad, also the payments ia
rouble currency ' into the current, an
counts of Russian institutions abroad

At the same time, the minister of
finance bas been authorized to set ifp a
special department to deal with foreign
securities. Transactions Involving
foreign aeeuritie can beucefortb only
yv rurnea out rnrougn ine lniermeui
ary of certain iecogiiied credit instt
tution of which a list is drawn up by
the minister ef finance.

Breaehee of this law are ubjeet to
various penalties ranging from fines
to terms of imprisonment up to tiv
yeurs. , ;

-
u
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OPPOSED TO PEACE

(By Tho Associated Press)
LIVERPOOL, July 12 The decisive

majority of the Russian people hns ao
leaning te or .. eonaeotioa with the
movement in that' eountry toward a

Vinogrndolf. president 'of the Auglo
Rss.iaa Society of Petrograd, in an
address be delivered here. Hi r Tsui
predicted that there would be In Rus
sia a recoil toward common sense and '

the adoptiou of a middle road be twees I

the extremists of the 0I4 regime and!
of the socialists. )

Dealiug with, the future trade re--

lationship betweea Great Britain and
Russia, Sir Paul said the two chief,
question.. werCj credit to Russia
traders and the best means of extend- - j
ing international eouiiueree. ' I

i K

It Is Fc; r ! To T3 Srpcrior Tti

;A-- y C: r r:r Lijhtnesi , j
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bV.T" i;, .Jul i - - a steamer tkat
niw I in Senille June H.l bfo-ign- t the

first nli in in. of Sitka spruce , fr.ua
Alnska fur i in making airplnnes.
Thi wood is superior to any athor for
lightness end strength, and fjd fit)
feet long w it limit a knot or blclh'lsh nrr
easily oliUinr.l. Much of this spruce I fnntry, who jnt have completed, tleir

1mm .!w.lr, t. ....... ..i WftwAvfct.!'....l. ... l i 1 -"u j..i j'.-- iv i.un.i'y
from British Columbia. Oreffoi I

Washington. a spruce is the ilora- -

inant tree of the Alnka coast region,
and for a long time wss regarded with
eontemr.t by lumberman and u4 '

fihh boxes. ,ow it is the hope of
the United Ststes for pp? pl'l' J
airplane frames.

Kutxian botanists, wilh hendipiM'ters
rnka, the old Russian capital ' of ,

Alaska, discovered the tree, and gave i

the specilic name sitchensis, after th
town. l,ster the tree was found to o
identicsl with the colossal tide'und
spruce of the Washington and Oregon
coast, hollow trees of which furnii
room enough for a family. t live In.
These Inrgs trees are not valuable or
they are all nearly all brittile heart-woo-

whereas the white, new wood is
desired. The tree in Alaska is not long- -

lived, but the big spruce tree of Ore-

gon and Washington are !S00 year old
more. , ,

ZMID DEALS

Coal f.'ins Operatives Quickly

Ercjjht To Time On Charges
of Seditious Conspiracy .

(ry Tl.a Associated Prss)
WKI.I.lN'tiTON, Kew Zealand, July.

Opposition to the enforcement of
niliturv conscription bas resulted her I

the sentencing of I'atrie.fc C. Webn.
labor member of the ISew Zealand ;

ose of representative, from Orey
mouth, to servo three months in jkiI ,

ror seditious language in' advocating
w.'. : i, .1.. j:?.:. k. .-- .J .uav luiii.ri. ipr si -. -

reseuted should resist conscription. I

nine omciais or ine miners union, mem
ber of which had gone on atrike a

protest against the conscription art,
were convicted of conspiracy to encour-- 1 J'- - ,0,,.rw..1,?,r.ow""- - ':,X

I Pvt. Alvln llllsms.,, .... loage a keditiona atrike and sentenced to,f.,t- - i,ininond lr.... jirt
orison for from six to nine months, but
subsequently - were released nader
bonds. On of the mine union onicial
arrested wan John Jones, President of
he New Kcalaad Federation of Coal

Miners. Although the miners were ex
empt from, conscription, the' govern- -

jient attorney charged that there was
deliberate effort on tha part of the

official of th miner nnion to embarr
ass the government by limiting the pro
duction of coal in New Zealand. Coun-
sel for the accused denied that the
motive for the strike was to resist en
forcement of the conscription net.
There was a demand for a aeventeen
ind one-hal- f per . cent increase ia

"wage. "
After the conviction of tha miners'

leader, the Tort to-- restrict coal' a

was, abandoned and the govern-
ment enforced the penalties against
ouly twe of the convicted men. A
agreement waa reached by the govern-
ment and tb miner ander which tb
strike was declared off and work ra-
mmed. ' . ; , ''...' la the following municipal elect iona
the labor nominee for mayor at Grey-mout- h

vwaa defeated. Tbla waa re-
garded- public disapproval of the
miners' atrike. '

'
-- v. t ..... "

GOAT FLESH SOLD IN -
. LIVERPOOL AS BUTTON

(By Tb Associated Press)
LIVERPOOL, July 1 Goat flesh is

being sold .as jnutton in considerable
quantities among tba poorer classe in
Liverpool. With the sheep brought
over from; Ireland there ia always a
certain proportion of coats, and these
carcasses are pow sold on the wholesale
markets without distinction from thoa
of th sheep and lamb. Aeoording to
the local health authorities, there is no
particular objection to this practise, a
in the matter of taste and nutritive
quality tber ia said to be very little
uineresr between the two annuals.
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Sixteen Experts, Ten Sharp-

ersshoe! cr.J Four Marks-- i
r. Are Among Them

(Mall fperiai to The Aiwllsar)
HIl.O, July IS Sixteen expert rifle-

men, ten shnrpnliootrrs and four marks-
men is the result achieved by' thirty
men of B Company, Twenty-fift- In

uiiiMti-ii- rmirHp un me iocwi rsun.
Considering t hnt tha . shooting was

nsmpered Dy iitrM.

nw hfi TPp(trd(M , MC,i,Bt, . is
superior to the showing of any Hono
lulu eompsny to date.

The succcf ul completion of this
musketrr course gives, the thirty me a
a monthly increase in pay t the Tt
of five dollnrs for experts, three dollars
for sharpshooters and two dollar for
marasmen.
Thirty Ken Choot at One ,

In order to facilitate the shooting of
the preMcribed course, and to do away
with any unnecessary 'delay, Capt. Al-

exander J. MrNab has arranged hi
plan so thut only thirty men attend
the range at one time. Heretofore the
whole company ha gone to the rangw,
and in consequence much time i wast-
ed between the firing. The next thirty
men will commence their course today.

The musketry regulations provides
tea shots slow fire at 300, 500 and 600
yards, and ten shot rapid fire at each

00, 800 and 5M) yard. At tha latter
range the shot are to be fired within
the space of one minute.

The onicial scores of the men to date
are as follows: .'

F.XPKRTS
pis fn''rorp. f!ere WsstilnKtoa.. l.TT 140 277

It. fWnr Hint i:U Ml '!
ISt. C;r.vn 1, 'late ' t:t :ri 'Ji4
Set. K. Jones VJft 117
I'vt. .luniks MiH w ......... . PW .ti:.
Prt. l.tHsiini Tanner. . . ... . t:M 110 l!M
IM t. I.emiril l.ui'ss. iX I'M Itt!
Ptt. J"xeph K. MiiHoa..!...' l'Mi i'.v :v
I'vt. II HI".. 1. llfltls YU lit 2O0
Pvt. NmimIhii Kilwsrds. ... i:4 n uv
Pvt. r iiiuiet I'lwlilnictiain... l.'H 1?:t 2"1
Pvt. Molicrt VHO sv

V .Jin, vs. OMiwn ...., lo : "
Pvt. Kor.-- t l.snifroril.;.. .htt" I
Corn. l.eivU Hiiinmiius. A l. Ml 1'!4 'j:.:t

Prt. tieorua Kell.v.r. . , :. .., KO

vrr. Ft Total
fvt. William Jenkins ii IS 1 IT 2 c

Pvt. Benjamin Arnoui....,..AJ US 241
l- -'t V4"

155 117
j,t. ntirorri Th J PJtl

. Jee wniisms. r.-- 1.TV 24
Pvt. Harry .lnhnwin. . . . .. 11 2M
p,t. Hli tl.nl Hales. 118 l'-'-5
i'Vj. Iaa Iiunbain 117 11 Z

MARKSMKN'
HP HP Total

Pvt. Jem Rvsns. 117 2'C.
1 1 1 in a
112 2 '.2

( m 2- -t

Pvt. ijlatoa u.... ; iiu K7 2(ie

mi r
t

Porto Rican Taken Into Custody

. Charged With Burning Over

.Field of Hundred Acres '

,' (Mail Special To Tha Advertiser)
HILO, July 20 Advices from Kuku

baeile nay th cane fire which .burned
over nearly a hundred acre of ran on
that plantation last week, nnd which
wa thought to have been of an incendi
ary nature, bad further development
when a Porto Kican laborer waa taken
Into custody, charged with ,he malicious
act.

The man wa arrested in Honokaa,
and while be maintain his innocence,
there is said to be circumstantial evi-
dence which points to hi connection
with tba ease. Tbera will probably be
other Implicated if pending develop
nienis should materialize.

' ... . , '

COLLINS SETS RECORD
CHICAGO. July 8 E."v W. Collin

second baseman of the Chicago Ameri
cans, has established a record for par
tleipating in .consecutive " games, ae
cording to figures compiled by the otB

I ial statistician of the American
league.

1 Collins has played In fift games this
I season, bringing bis total consecutive
' game up to 879. The previous reeord

was held by George Burns of the New
rork National, who pluyed in 371 eon
tests. ,

and ONLY CrfiUlf JC
Checks and arrest

FEVER, CROUP. ACyE.
Tba test lamsdy known for
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New York Ccats Detroit, 2 To 0,
' In Thirteen Inning; No

,

' National Games

NATIONAL LEAGUE
on lf-- t p. t ."

New Turk . . . :a '.ll .017
rhllmlclphls . 42 'II ..V..I

l I . , ." ' 4 .MM
ft. I.IMllS ... . 4 4 ..V

hlcrtno .... . 4 41 ' .4M
HnMiUlyn ... 4- -' .ST.--i
Iloittim 4U .4 1'.'

I'lttslmrKh . ;si

AMEaiCAN LEAGUE
Win Pet.

'Mcssn . m .('.Ill
Hoston . M :t4 mm
leeuini .. . . 4 4." .ft

i"lml . 'l 41 .hit
New York .. . 44 4i 612
VYsslilnrton . nr. .-

"- to- -'
HI. IomU ... . :in .400'llUllllelpllut ;.i .hnu

,Tbe Chicsgo White Hat won the last
of the series from the Hoston Red hox
at Chicago yesterday, 2 to 0. Chicago
won two, lost one and tied one of the
series of four gnmes, thus gwining one
fame on t lie runners up in the Amen
ran l.eej;iie. Hoston is forty point
behind Chicago.

Imcw York won a thtrteen-innin-

game from Detroit, to 0, but the
1 igers took three of the five game
played. They retain fourth place. tt.
Lotus and Washington split even,
which doesn't s;:itnte the' world any.
Cleveland swamjed rUilmlelphin, 20 to
I. '

.

Yesterday's games were the list of
he Western series. The Eastern team

are on their wny home now. No game
are scheduled for today or tomorrow.
he Western tennis beinir due to open

in the East Wednesday, but it is prob-
able thut some postponed gnmes will be
plsyed off.

lhere were no gnmes in the National
yesterday. Two more games remain to

e played. After that the Western
earns will go home and the Eastern

.earns will follow them West.
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS -

American League
At Chi.ugo Chirngo 8, Boston 0.
At Detroit New York 2, Detroit 0

(13 innings). .'.'!'?
At r4t. Eouis-S- t. I.ouia 4, Washing

ton 0; Washington 6, Ht. I.ouia 0.
At Cleveland Cleveland 20. Philu.- -

Jelphia 8. '. .

National League ';'-','- '

fto game iiheduled. - ' '

M'GRAW RECITES

VERY FISHY YARN

t ..'
He Said Interview About. Tener

WasAII Right" But Didn't
'

:
. Read It

NEW YORK, July 7 Director of
the National league, at meeting yes-

terday, granted John J. McOraw' re-

quest for adiitional time in the
of his case. The inqulry ha

been postponed for one week. ., Man-
ager McUrnw asked for more time in
order to procure witnesses from Pitts-
burgh, who are alleged to have been
ireaent when he was interviewed by
four New .York newspaper men, whose
stones nuotmg him in easting reflec
tion on President Tfcner of the Nation
al league, were later repudiated by .

!..',.; :' . , , ,

Th four newspaper men whose
stories McOraw repudiated in ian
ed statement prepared by th National
league, testified about the now famous
interview, while tha manager of tha
Giant

. wss d by' counsel
tor tne Mew York chapter or tha Base-
ball Writers' Association.

The baseball writer who obtained the
alleged original , Interview which re-
flected on the ability of ' President
Tener, of the National league, testified
he quoted McOraw in cubstanee, and
later submitted th story to McOraw
for bis O. K., after giving a resume of
it to the other writer with tha team.
McOraw stated all be bad said when
asked for nn interview on the fact
that he had been flurd and suspended
wasi, .I don.'t ear a d i what
yon say. '.' " . .

The New York elub manager fur-
ther stated he did not read tha manu
script aubmitted to him later, but just
giaucea ever it aad returned it avitb a
general remark that it - wa "all
right", On be ad-
mitted he never had questioned the
veracity of th stories. He further said
thot up to yesterday' meeting be
never had read any part of the prin-
cipal Interview except two or three
paragraphs marked by the president of
:he New York elub. : ,

t
CHANG HSUN DISAPPEARS )M

' FROM PEKINGIS REPORT

(Special Oabl to Nlppu J1J1)
TOKIO, July iO fleu. Chang Hun,

who ha made an effort to restore a
monarchy in China, bas been spirited
out of Teking. The Dutch ' miuister

jiin
. ..

cend'. ricce In

Coast Lcc-- j' c; rcri'-n- d
and Vern: n Divi !2

COACT LrAQCn
I ' t Pt

Ssn Krsnclsco 41
I. is Ans-le- s .. . . f." M
Knit Ism . . M 4't
I'm rlimil ....... .. M :.t .4 "I
Onklsn'l ...... . . .vt M .

crnoy , . . 4."i Itt Aim

It's a sad day when some one
doesn't kick over the dope bucket in
the Const League.

8nn Francisco couldn't beat a csrpet
any "more. The 8enls dropped a

to l.os Angeles yesterday,
4 to 5 and I to 2, This split the se-

rins at three ;nmi each, one having
been a tie. Halt Lake also lost a

Oakland taking two, 11 to
ti and 4 tu 2, and this, with l.os An-

geles' win, put the Angels in second
place. 'Oakland won four of sit games.

Portland alone could not keep up the
pace. : The Beavers divided a double-heade- r

with Vernon, but they won Ave
of seven played. Miould the play of
the neit two weeks be like that of
the.lakt two, the Coast race will be
all tangled up and any team, except
Vernon, might take thn lead.

No games are scheduled for today.
Yesterday'! Result

At Oakland Oakland 11, Halt Lake
6; Oakland 4, Halt Lake 2.

At l.os Angeles l.os Angeles 5, Ban
Francisco 4; l.os Angeles 2, Han Fran-
cisco 1.

At Portland Portland 3, Vernon 4;
Vernoo 8, Portland 5. '

. , '.

LEAGUE WILLGOAST ITS SCHEDULE
PORTLAND,' July 0 Despite the

decision of the Northwestern ltnseliaK
league director to give up the ghost,
th Coast League will finish its sched
nle, declared Judge W. W. McCredie of
Portland, before departing on an auto
mobile trip to his hot springs in Lane
County. , .

'

"I am not surprised that the North
western League has found it advisable
to quit," said the Portlaad magnate
"None of the cities has been drswinc
well. I am giving to understand the
new Shipbuilders' League in Seattle
has hurt professional baseball there
tremendously. ..'"'--'- '

We are not making nay money now
in the Const League, but I believe the
league will continue Its schedule, even
If the owner have to shoulder a de
neit.",; .".. 1 ',

Judgo VrCreclie was asked if there
would be baseball next year if the
war last that long.

If the war still ia on next year it
would be far better for th Coast
loni;ue nod the Northwestern League
to shut up shop,."' declared Judge Mc
'reIie. "It would, be impossible foi
ns to run unless the players would ac-

cept contracts calling for about U0 pei
what they are getting now. I don't
blame the players for trying to get as
much money out of their livelihood nr
possible. ' Yet it is not business for the
owners to give tbem more money than
is taken in at tha gate."

Judge MrCredie intimated that the
receipts from the series at I --OS An go let
a week ngo were pitifully email. Thb
i interesting, in view ' of the fight
that Loa - Angeles ha carried on
for two or three years to have Port
laud bounced out of the league. '

"Initead of kicking Portland out
the Coast League should begin look
ing around with a, view to expand
ing," be said. "Seattle rightfully nnd
geographically belongs in the Coast
League and when baseball is resumed
in the Sound city it would be nic to
have it ia the Coast League with an
eighth franchise in Sacramento or Sat
Diego."' - ,

-

in wo"' i.a
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; ADOPT SAF.E RULES

NEW YORK. July 7 F. W. Lu'eh
ring of Princeton University, chairman
of the committee on swimming rules 01
the National Collegiate Athletic. Asso
eialion, has announced that future
swimming competitions in colleges and
louiii Mea's 'Unstiso Association
branches would be ' .conducted undei
rule formulated by a Joint committal
of the two bodies.- On the committee
la addition to Luehriner. are W ' H

; Ball, D. R. Brink and It. J. Norton of
th Y. M. C. A.: It. Y. Neliiffan. A
hoist; li B. Reed, University of Chi
eupo, and C. D. Truberback, Columbia

The rule of the National Collegiate
Association have been adopted by tbt
joint rouimittc for all events except
tb high diving. For thi eompetitioi
the Yv M- - C. A, rule have bees added
to the eode. ,

v- -

A rule was also .'agreed1 npon re
strut ing individual. eumetition tr
three event for each athlete in t
ninille meet. - : '
' The college rule governing; water
polo were (adopted, '"nod '. Chairman
l.uebrlng was iustructed to write to
the various Y. M. C. A. association
proposing that water polo be taken
up as a competitive event. Subcom-
mittees will formulate rules oa water- -

nner, mat ne does not kuow where I

chaug la. . , LEXERS & COOKE WIN
Following a flerce attack on Peklug, ' The I ewers t Cook baseball team

tb mouarcliist was forced to flee to defeated B. P. Lhlers 4 Co. at Makiki
the Japanese legation, lie was luter I'ield yesterday morning by tba over-seu- t

to the DtiUh legation, aud from whelming score of CO to 3, Oabi and
there was transferred to the German Willie for lowers Cooke and Pilva
legation, where a number of German and Jack for Lhlers Co. wr th
and Austrian soldiers sre ou ituurd, j l.attsiie.. t

, ;

Trcicct V. To. relieve
Tr:.:, : C. .: .1 ,,

(r ThS A0'l Trsss)
LYONS,, fisiii e, Jul-,- in l. .Vnvi(ja- -

tiou of the riMT on.l tlie pro-
pose. I cnnnl IhIitmI to to I, hone with
electricity ss ihn nioiivn power sn4 tlie
sulijei't of ilis. u. M.nii ,y representa-
tives of the .eleven il. rt ments of
1'rsnce who pict cr" rer.-ntlv-

The confiTenve rc.iinnninilei that
work on the new rim.il In eoininenceil
without wailing fur the en.l of hos-

tilities. The resolution nlso thnt,
in all eoneesions for the lit ili.nt ion of
tho water power of the I'pper J;hone,
sufTi'ii'iit electric current be reserved
to furnish power for the navigation of
th" bhone and the canal.

The doli'ntes weio agreed that the
early reniiatlon of the project, will
help largely to relieve the congestion
of trsd-- ami decrease fuel require-
ments. The project also comprises the
Irrigation of Inn.l nee.lini; it between
Lyon and Marseilles. This is a part
of the great canal project prepared in'
1H7S, by il. rie Kreycinot, recently min-
ister of state in Aristiile Uiland 's cab-- ,
inet.

U.Ui J u.wj'' "
; li.'.::ti.d

SUQAB TACTCrA lTirriNO AND
coM:.:ir,cic:i Ta

' IKSVEANCS AGZXTS,

Ewa Plantation Company
Wailuku Aericnltural Co., LI4.

Apokaa Hngar i'o., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Company ''

W'ahiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Work, of Ft. Louia
Babcock A Wilcox Company ' .

Oree' Fuel Lconomirer Company
Cba. C. Moor Co., Engineer

MAT30N NAVIOATIC CO MP ANT
I0T0 KISCN EAISHA

lJDj-a'iilJDi.bi-

i

.' When, one you art acr;'"i.!nto4.
with tho feeling-- of .lndcr ;lenca
that a, bank account will give 70a
you will never again' go back lo tho
woy of Uta long stocking purs. ";

W offer you th strongest and
most trustworthy hanking facilities
for both your checking' and your
strings accounts. , ..''
,' .., H '.''.''''.; ':

You mar know positively - that
TOTJB MONEY 13 BATH WITHTJS

BANK 0? ILWA!!, LTD
Merchant and Tort Cts., Ilonololn

CANADIAIJ
'

PuV.LVAY

ATLANTIC LINE OT 8TEAMERI '

, from uTontfeal to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow via tb

CANADIAN PACiriO EAILWAT
; and St. Lawrenc Bout :

(He 8CENIO TOUBIST ROUTE OF

.,'.' .. WORLD
.:; '. and . .

: ..
THE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLOMBIA

-- '. COAST SSBVICB
'

t" r By tha popular "Prince'
fiteamera from Vancouver, ,r

Victoria or Seattle. '

Por full information apply to i;

Th3. IL D:Yi:s &Co. Ltd!
; KA A HUM AN U STREET '.

Oenl Agents, Canadlan-Paoifl- e By. Co.

CASTLE & CCOXE Co., Ltd
. HpNOLULlT, T. II. :

Co 3' t c

S:z-- r F:ctcrsi

Ewa Plantation Co.
- Walalna Agricultural Co., Ltd.

Apokaa ttugar Co., Ltd,
Fulton Irott Work of St. Lool
Ulske Steam Pumpa '

Western Centrifugals v" "" ' 'v
Babcock k Wil. ox Boiler . J

Oreen's Puel Kc.ouomiscr "'.
'j Marsh Hteum Pumps ",'v

Matson Navigation Co. ' '
Planters' Liu tShippiug Co,'

.' Kohala Sugar Co. .
"

, :' BUSINESS CARDS. . ''..'.1.

honolulv Iron works co,
rblnery of etery dcscriptlii mud to
order. t

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

Issued TueJ.iv aud Pridava
(Entered at the I'ostoflica of Honolulu,

T, a efftnd cla matter)
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: ,

Par Year $2 00
Par Year (foreign) 3.00 ,
PsvsM tvri",y u Adveera

CHARLES g. CRANE 1 '. 1 Mauagai


